
Fills? Alarms 
lit Haws.

These hoys who advertise 
How long they wear 'em — 
Fellows, that i  despise—■
Simply can’t bear 'em.
Just when the mercury stupms, 
Heaving the flagging.
Raising our backs in humps.
They start to bragging.

Seems though the horse troughs 
freeze.

Bursting in splinters,
They wear their B. V. D.’s 
AH through the winter.

Strutting around the town. 
Cold-blooded as women.
Sleeves up and socks rolled down. 
Not even human.

Common guys such as I 
Like common cattle.
Stand with our backs humped 

high
While our teeth rattle.

. They with a lofty air,
> Smug and superior.

Brag about what they wear 
On the interior.

Though the wild blizzard snorts,— 
Puffed and conceited 
They stroll around in shorts 
Wholly.. self-heated,

' Darned' if I  swallow all 
This stuff they throw* me,
They’ll have' to- quit their stall— 

s peel down and show me!

How do I know what they. - 
DO or do not wear?
I’d wear the same if I
Had as much hot air.

19 CROUPS WILL MEET AT 
LONG LAKE; CLUB ON 

SEPT. 27.

Following the vote of the home 
economics groups of Berrien coun
ty, the nutrition project is now 

< hieing organized, for the coming 
’ year. Nineteen groups have al

ready sent in. their enrollments to 
Counly Agent H. J. Lurldns, and 
will' send their leaders to the or
ganization meeting at the .Long 
Lake Neighborhood club, north of 
Niles on the Berrien Springs road. 
The time of the meeting wall, be 
Sept. 27, at 1:30 p. m. ('Standard 
Time) , its purpose: that o f explain- 

— ing the content, of the1 course,, the 
keeping of records, making plans 
for the noon lunch and a discus
sion o f  the methods of teaching. 
The specialist in, charge of the 
project for the year will he Miss: 
Roberta Hershey.

“The rapid, growth of Interest in 
the nutrition: project has been not
ed throughout the state,”  said 
Miss; Hershey recently,, “The reali
zation on the p a rt ' o f mothers 
everywhere o f the supreme im- 

,  portance o f their profession, leads; 
'them toi welcome the assistance 
which, the United' States; Depart
ment of Agriculture through its 
extension service, offers to diem. 
They are availing themselves of 
the opportunity to, become fa
miliar- with food: values and, new 
methods of food preparation.. The 
close relation between the daily 
diet and'.general, health and well
being is; studied,. The health, hap- 

; piness: and efficiency of the fam
ily are dependent upon the wise 
planning o f the meals, to an extent 
never before recognized."

The extension course in nutri
tion entitled, “Food Habits in Re
lation to Health.'" and: which: is
sponsored, by Michigan State. Col
lege, consists o f four discussions. 
It  combines the underlying theor
ies with, the practical application 
to food preparation. The pioject 
leaders: will carry to their groups- 

* the instruction: received' from the 
specialist,, and; wilL also present 
the demonstrations of food prepa
ration which are given at training 
meetings.

The topics for discussion at the; 
meetings;, .dates of winch will be: 
announced later, are briefly as 
follows; . •

r 1 . Standards of Health-and Nu
trition, illustrated: lectures "Food 
Makes a Difference."

2. Seeing. Ourselves as Others 
See, Us. Demonstration, of Vege
table- Cookery:

Four Former Blue Stars 
Are to Play in. tlie

Line Ups. •

WINNER TO TAKE ALL
-------------------------------------------  I

The Two Teams are Even in! 
the Season’s Record i

Thus Far. I

Interest in baseball will reach 
the highest pitch of the present 
season Sunday when a miniature 
“world serious" will be staged be
tween teams representing Galien 
and Three Oaks, in which a num- 

! her o f  former Blue stars will ap
pear to the uniform to those mu
nicipalities, for the play-off which 
will culminate a season of warm 
rivalry on fairly even terms.

The presence of Bobby Morse, 
former high school star here, on 
the mound and of Nash at first 
and Brown at center field for 
Three Oaks, with Doc Bailey in 
either the catcher's or short stop’s 
berth for Galien adds zest to the 
performance, as these four men 
represent the Cream of the base
ball talent developed here in recent 
years.

The use of the local Athletic j 
Park diamond has been extended ,1 
as neutral ground for the play-off. ;■ 
and is being cleaned up and put ; 
in condition by the high school 
athletic department under the di
rection of Coach Guriy Bradfield, , 
assisted by the city force under 
the direction of Street Commis
sioner Edward F. Mitchell, and it : 
is expected' that the diamond will 
assume its rightful condition, as 
the best baseball field in Berrien 
county for the impending event.

Four neutral umpires have been , 
engaged for the contest, which 
will start at 2:30 p:. m. Central 
Standard Time or 3:30 daylight 
sawings; time.

The two teams stand even on the . 
season’s games to date, Three 
Oaks having taken the first game,
S to 4, on their own grounds, and 
Galien the second, 7 to 3, at Ga_ 
lien last Sunday.

It is reliably* said that both 
teams will be well entrenched with 
extra players for the coming 
game. George Behler, Three Oaks 
leader, declares he has engaged an . 
extra southpaw pitcher and good 
catcher In ease of emergency, al
though he says he will start his 
southpaw ace, Morse, with Flick, 
regular catcher, behind the bat. 
Behler will depend on his murder
ers’ row of six .300 hitters to take 
the coming game. Leonard "Shor
ty’ ’ Britton, Galien manager, is 
equally* as confident of victory and 
declares, that either his veteran.. 
Vic Prince, or his southpaw ace, 
“Red” Wright, can defeat Three 
Oaks. He has not announced his 
starting choice. Prince may get 
the assignment here Sunday. .He 
Is a veteran of fifteen campaigns 
for Galien and is one of the best 
fielding pitchers in the semi-pro 

: ranks; in Michigan. He is. also a 
crafty pitcher, The- winner of 
this; series, it is announced, will 
challenge the winner of the House 
of David Crystal Palace Blues 
series: now being played in Benton; 
Harbor: fo r  the southwestern Mich
igan championship,.

Manager Behler declares: that 
Three: Oaks: will show real

■ strength, in the forthcoming game 
and that he expects: to be well en
trenched In all departments, Man
ager Britton avers: that airtight 

.pitching and a well-working de
fense afield will prove an insur
mountable barrier and that the 
heavy artillery' comprising Unruh, 
Hess, Decker, Smith and company 
will1 drive home a victory:

There: is: no love between mem
bers of1 the two teams. That each, 
is confident, of victory is evident 
in; the fact that they will play on 
a “winner-take-all” basis,. Three 
.Oaks: players have constantly held 
Galien in disdain and players, of 
the latter team have accused the 
Oakers- o f  “high hatting,” It is 
sure to be a hard: fought game, 
and the club, getting the break 
will1 probably win.

— - — -n -— .— —
The • Bend of the River Home: 

Economics Club will meet Tuesday; 
afternoon,, Sept. 24, at 2 p. m. at, 
the home of "Mrs. Ed. Riffer. All: 
members are- urged to be present,

~—*— °-------— ■ v n r iSMiss. Gladyee Dempsey is -in 
Chicago this week; visiting friends,.

F. I  

l l l l i  i l l  
FOR MEMBERS

T he E nrollm ent Gamnaipn 
W ill Gome to an E nd 

On September 25.

A N Y O N E  E L I G I B L E

Preparations on for an An
imal Banquet to be Held 

in October,

The Buchanan Parent-Teachers 
Association will begin activities 
this week by inaugurating* an 
intensive membership campaign.

STARTING EARLY

The Conditions Render 
Impossible to Lay 

Dry Sewer.

i t

NIN E INCHES AT OUTLET

Third Street Sewer Installed 
at a Saying to tlie 

City.

Through tiie courtesy' of the teach- J y|J

This is T iw y B., sixteeh-inoiitli- 
olii Sim of Mrs. Funny 'J:>umy.;iy, of 
St. Louis', Mo., who is :in addict, at 
his tender sure, to Lady Nicotine.

r a t.

Large Number of Guests are 
in Attendance at All-Day 

Session.

T H R E E

Oil Wednesday afternoon, Sept, 
111th the Flora Morgan Bible class 
held the first meeting' of the year 

; at the home of Mrs. Marietta Red- 
j den. Front street. After a de-

--------  I votional service in charge o f Miss
S P E A K E R S !  Eva Chamberlain, and the regu- 

______  1 lar business of the meeting, elec-
Tbe Buchanan Church of Christ * *  ^

was crowded to cax^acity for the i _  .. f .
annual Home Coming Sunday, | President, Mrs. Nancy Lyon; 
guests from a number of surround- } vice P  esident, Mrs. Cora Lei ter; 
ing towns ana cities attending the (secretary, Mrs. Carrie Cain; treas

urer, Mrs. Emma Knight; teacher. 
Mrs. W. F. Runner; assistant 
teacher, Mrs. L, W. Keyes,

all day sessions.
The following Church of Christ. 

congregations sent official dele
gates: 'Hills Corners, Benton Har
bor, Niles, Three Oaks, South 
Bend. A total of 277 registered 
with Mrs. Henry Blodgett, who 
acted as secretary* for tlie day, 
and many more attended who did 
not register.

The program of the day* open
ed with the regular Bible school 
and morning services, Rev. J. L. 
Griffith, son of the pastor, gave a 
short talk on “ Soul."

A  pot luck dinner was held at 
tiie noon, intermission, which last
ed until 2:30 p. m., when the pro
gram was resumed. Rev. Glenn 
C. Crawford of Benton Harbor, 
spoke at the afternoon session, on 
the subject, “The Restoration” , 
contrasting' the present day move
ment to restore the church to its 
earlier purity* with the Reforma
tion of Luther. Mrs. G. C. Beck
with, director1'o f  the vested choir 
of the Benton Harbor church, sang 
: several solos at the afternoon ser
vice: The Hills Corners quar
tette also sang both, in the after
noon. and in the evening.

In the evening Rev. A, C. Shaw 
of Niles spoke on the subject, 
-“The Church Triumphant,” assert
in g  that the church could be 
-triumphant in the world only 
when the principles enunciated by 
Christ were incorporated in the 
lives of men.

Dayton I. O. O. F. 
Lodge will Hold 
Picnic Anniversary

Following' the election a memor
ial service was held for the late 
Mrs. A. A. Worthington. Tenny
son’s "Crossing the Bar” was sung 
very* impressively by Mrs. Henry* 
Liddicoat. A  beautiful and fit
ting memorial with resolutions 
was given by Mrs. Runner. Testi
monials of regret, sorrow and ap
preciation of her many* y'ears of 
helpful service were given by the 
different members of the class. On 
motion it was decided that the 
memorial and resolutions form a 
part of the class record and a copy 
of each be sent to the bereaved 
husband, and sister.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served by* the hostess 
■assisted by her daughter, Mrs. 
■Geo. Richards and two: grandchild
ren, George Jr., and little Marietta.

Michael Welkins 
Pioneer Resident, 

Expired Yesterday

ers and children each parent will 
be given an opportunity* to renew 
their membership or to become a 
new member. A  generous prize 
is to be awarded the room having 
the largest number of member
ships. This drive closes Weunes- 
day*, Sept. 25.

Under the leadership of Mrs. C. 
D. Arnold, president of the asso
ciation. preparations are well un
der way* for tlie annual banquet 
to be held early' in October. An 
out of town speaker has been se
cured for this occasion. All Asso
ciation members and friends of P. 
T. A. will be privileged to attend 
the banquet.

Francis Hiller
Leaves to Enter 
Harvard University

Francis Hiller leaves today fbf 
Cambridge, Mass,, where he will: 
en.'er Harvard University* as a stu
dent in the graduate deiiartuient 
of Harvard University,, specializing 
in Romance languages. Hiller ma
jored in French and Spanish while 
a student a t Leljigh lJuiyersity and 
plans to continue his studies in 
those subjects with the ultimate 
Intention of entering teaching. 

During' his course at Lehigh, 
Announcement of Methodist pul- j jyi--. Hiller won; a prize during his 

Michigan sophomore year for the-highest 
general average of any* student in 
the University*. He also won scho
lastic .honors in his Junior and sen
ior years including election to Phi 
Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic 
fraternity* in his senior year.

Rice of Decatur 
Trans! erred to 

Buclianau.

M O  V E  N E X T  W E E K

The Dayton I. O. O. F. lodge 
will hold its picnic anniversary 
and supper Saturday night, Sept. 
21st a t ' the Dayton. I: O. O. F. 
hall.

Members of the Dayton Lodge 
and: their .families are invited. The 
committee in charge of arrange
ments is Jerome Sebasty, .Shuman 
Sarver1 and Walter-Ernsberger. “

-Mgs, Ella,-Williams'hastreturned 
to her, hqmejratilndianapolis;-alter 
■a, .visi tat* ihe-home. :o.f ■ her* brother, 
M. O. Burdett. »<■*-, .,f

Michael Wolkins, 74, died very 
suddenly in his home at 412 Main 
street* yesterday afternoon at 5 
o’clock.

He was born in Buchanan town
ship June 2, 1S55, and for ’tlie 
past fourteen yean? has, resided in 
Buchanan,

He is survived by lue wife, 
and three daughters: Mrs, Andrew 
Mitchell, Mrs. Fred Best and Mrs. 
Howard Ferris, all of Buchanan.

Funeral services will be held in 
the home Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock daylight savings time, 
Sept. 21. Rev. J. J. Terry, re
tired pastor of the Church of 
Christ officiating. Interment wili 
take place in Oak. Ridge, cemetery.

-r—- ------O---------- -
Mrs Mary Reese of Mishawaka, 

her son, John, and her daughters, 
Mabel and Alpha, were callers on 
Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett. . ■-*

George McGaghie of Chicago, 
was a guest from Wpdncsdayaun- 
til • Saturday of last; yveek,i.at.<.the: 
home of his brother, Janies r«3Vtc- 
Gaghie. "  —• "• , •*

pit appointments in the 
conference during' the coming' year! 
was made public from Kalamazoo 
Monday*, Rev. Thomas Rice, now 
at Decatur, being appointei to 
the Euchanan charge and Rev. 
Henry Liddicoat of this plane be
ing transferred to the Big Rapids 
church.

Rev. Liddicoat will not be able 
to move his family to Big Rapids 
until next week, but will drive 
there Sunday* to preach his first 
sermon, Rev. Rice coining from 
Decatur on the same day* to 
preach his first sermon here.

The transfer of Rev. Liddicoat is 
in the nature of a step upward, as 
he goes to a much larger church 
in a flourishing small city. The 
presence of Ferris Institute in Big 
Rapids will afford him unusual op
portunity* to work among young 
people as well as provide liis fam
ily with excellent educational ad
vantages.

Rev, W, M. .Tones, former local 
pastor, was transferred to Luding- 
ton.

The appointments in full for the 
Kalamazoo district are:

R. E. Meader, superintendent; 
Augusta, Henry Hulme; Bangor,
R. E. Tost; Benton Harbor, F. L. 
Blew-field.; Berrien. Springs, R. D, 
Wearne; Blooniingdale, E. E. 
-Vaughan* Breedsville, R. E. Yost; 
Buchanan, Thomas Rice; Burr 
Oak, J. W. Hayward; Cassopolis, 
G. A. Brown; Centerville, Ralph 
Dean; Colon G. C. Wallick; Con
stantine, F. M. Gosner; Climax, W. 
L. Mann; Decatur, G. A. Moores; 
Dowagiac, Stanley Niles; Ed- 
wardsburg', E. H. Babbit; Gales
burg and Comstock, H. H. Har
ris; Galien, C. M. Conklin; Gobies 
and Kendall, S. W. Hayes; Hart
ford, A. W. Brouxholm; Kalama
zoo, D. A. Bogart; Kalamazoo. 
East Avenue, E. K, Lewis; Kala
mazoo First, D. S. Coors and H. 
E. W alter; Kalamazoo Parch
ment, F. M. Thurston; Kalamazoo, 
Simpson, H. W. El linger; Kalama
zoo, . Stockbridge, W. M. P. Jbr- 
rett; isKeller, Olive -Knapp; Law
rence;1 F. E. Chamberlain; Lawton,
S. C, McDonald; Leonidas and 
Fulton,. W. H. Watkins; M oce l
lus, I-f. G. Ozanne; Mendon, R. B. 
Spurlock; New Buffalo, W. P. 
Manning;? Niles, W. W. Sloe; Osh- 
temo*and'*Oakwood, Alfred Cham
berlin;,-: Earkville, R. B. Spurlock*: 
Eaw Paw, F. M. Clough; Pokagon,

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Sargent ana 
family* motored to Kalamazoo Sun
day*, visiting at tlie home of Mrs. 
Sargeant’s brother, Walter Wood- 
liam. While there they attend
ed a service at the M. E. district 
conference.

is fnml of cigars lmt prefers
his pipe. Tracy lias several broth
ers and sisters who «re immensely 
proml of Iris aliaininem. Tlie Dnn- 
way family recently moved up to 
St- Louis from ihe lulls of Ken
tucky.

BERRIEN 1 .0 .0 .
TO JOIN REBEKAHS 

N NEW CO. ASSOC.
ORGANIZATION PERFECTED 

AT BUCHANAN MEETING 
OCTOBER. I0T,H.

Plans were made at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Berrien 
County Odd Fellow Association 
held in Baroda Thursday* to dis
solve the association for the pur
pose of forming- a new organiza
tion in which Odd Fellows and Re
bekahs are to be affiliated on 
equal footing. In anticipation .of 
this action, official representa
tives of the Rebekahs were in at
tendance for the first time. Miss 
Nella Slater attended as the dele
gate from Buchanan. . The next 
meeting is to be held at Buchan
an on the evening' of Thursday, 
Oct. 10, at which time further 
steps will be taken toward the re
organization. As a preliminary 
step, Mrs. Harry Pierce of Niles 
and M. Davis of Benton Harbor 
were elected temporary* secretaries 
for the Rebekahs and Odd Fellow's 
respectively, until other officers 
can be selected. President Harold 
B. Davis, appointed the following 
to act as committee on by-laws 
for the new association: Fred Ba
con, Harry* Pierce and Nellie Wat
ers of Niles; Roy* Pierce and Nella 
Slater of Buchanan.

—i------o----------
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

The Third and Portage 'Street 
Storm and sanitary sewers, rep
resenting an original 90 day .con
tract which has baffled, contrac
tors, engineers, and administra
tions for the past J4 months 
reached the point of completion 
Tuesday and is .now accepted and 
ready fer hook-up with individual 
homes in the districts served.

The installation forte under Su
perintendent A. E. Hipskind .lr-ide 
connections with the bouses on 
lower Third Street between Short 
and Portage, since they had dis
connected the old sewer serving 

I that section. Along the remaind
er of the systems, the connections 
remain to be made with the excep
tion of a few* ,individual nomes 
where the hook-ups were maoe in 
advauce of legal time.

In accepting the system, former 
City Engineer Toyne stated that 
while a heavy* flow of w*ate*.' still 
enters the Portage trunk line 
there is enough capacity left to 
serve a city* of 6,000. Depth of 
flow at the various manholes was 
reported as follow's: Central Court, 
3 inches; Front street, 6 inches; 
Dewey* avenue, 7 inches; outlet. 9 
inches. While tnis is considerably 
more water than is required, it 
will nevertheless remove any ne
cessity of drawing on the city 
water system to flush the sewers. 
The presence of the flow* substan
tiates the early objection of con
tractors that it W'ould be. impos* 
stole to lay a dry* sewer at the 
depth required iu the specifications

Superintendent Hipskind stated 
that the section on: Portage strge'f 
between Front and Central Court 
was one of the worst problems in 
■sewer installation that he had 
ever encountered, and ho contratr 
tor aware of conditions at that 
depth W'ould have been, likely to 
-take the work on anything other 
than a cost-plus basis. His work 
on that section was tested toy 
dragline, and it was found that 
the joints remained intact sand in 
place after the fill was made. Ere- 
vious to the reconstruction many 
joints had parted several inches, /

Sewer building equipment .and 
pumps are being placed in tempor
ary storage here by Hipskind, to 
remain until required on another 
contract, and the force of men 
has been transferred elsewhere 
save for a few engaged in leveling 
■down Third street, which will ,he 
completed tomorrow afternoon.11*

i d e

„  — t .

Ralph 7:C“J?eSt” ) ■■Welch,. Purdue, university’s football ace, surprised 
other P’11 rclueintliletes.when he slipped away from classes in the summer

Body Layer of 
Walton Street Paving 

Completed Next W k.
Installment of the lower six inch 

layer of concrete on the Walton, 
street paving through Buchanan 
will be completed to the Michigan 
Central by the end of next week, 
if w*eather conditions, do not inter
fere, foremen in charge stated 
Tuesday*, and the installment o f 
the two-inch smooth top coat 'will, 
then be started from the River- 
street bridge.

Thomas Johnson Dies 
In Mexico, Missouri

\Vord has been received here o f  
the death at, Mexico, Missouri, 
Sept, S, of Thomas Johnson, "col
ored, until recently :a resident- o f 
Buchanan. * *

Mr. Johnson haa been in .failing 
health for a year -and about four 
months ago: returned to his for
mer home where he -was acutely.* il, 
for 'four months before !his death:;

Mr. J ohnson w*as well known lo
cally. In the summer:montns he 
worked at the country home of E. 
B. Clark: and: in the. winter he was 
employed at the plant of the Clark 
Equipment Company,

He leaves a widow, his only 
near'relative.

The Buchanan Bowling' Club opr 
ened its alleys for tlie 1929-30- 
season Saturday evening with a 
good, attendance. Prizos for the 
seven high scores went to’ the- fol
lowing* Roberts, 211; 'A. Voor- 
hees, 193; .Renninger, 192; Ste-' 
vens, 185; Proud; 177; Dalrymplfi. 
and Chain, 175. Teams will toe. 
organized about October 1.
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News From Galien and Vicinity
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1920.

GALIEN HOLDS 
SECOND ANNUAL

; FLOWER EXHIBIT
MANY BEAUTIFUL ENTRIES 

“  FROM WIDE SCOPE CH? 
a. TERRITORY,

afternoon with her granddaughter, 
Mrs, Cecil Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess auc! 
children spent Sunday at the Wm. 
■Hess home near Niles.

Mrs, Elizabeth Rcnbarger enter
tained Sunday, Mrs. Will Renuarg- 
er and son, Cecil', Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Crandall' and son of South 
Bend, Mrs. Jay Wooley of Bu
chanan. Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 
Renbarger and son of Buchanan, 
were supper guests.

Clarence Hess was in South 
Bend and Elkhart Tuesday.

Little Johnnie Shaffer of Ben
ton Harbor, is spending this week 
in the Will Carroll home.

Alvin Pyle is improving siowly
JayGa I at the home of his father, 

"  i Pyic.

The second annual flower show 
sponsored by the community li
brary was held in the town hall,
Saturday afternoon and attended 
hywlTjY There were 103 entries 
comming from Three Qaks. Roll
ing1 Prairie. Glendora, New Trov 
Highland Park, Detroit and;
KeitsMany ribbons were won by the; Mr. and; Mrs. Clark Glover spent 
adults. The Seager children won [the week end in Tremont. Mich, 
the. first prize in the children’s ; j j rs. Richard Wentland taught 
display of flowers. Irene Tones ( the 5th and 6th grade room Tues- 
wpn second which was a basket dav for Mrs. Robinson, who was 
display and Miss Kathryn Kenney I m '

liafT charge of the flower display. M-l*£’’ ' '  alter Entlel -  UP."
Mrs. C. C. Glover was ehaii-mriii j Frank Burns were m South Bend
of .. the reception committee anti i  ̂ _a- •
registration. Ice cream ana cake ' W I. Wonorci ana son were in 
was; sold and was in charge of f South Bend Saturday.
MiSstMarion Mitchell. Miss Doris; Mr. and Mrs.,W. Kilcy spent 
Jones presided at the pop coru' Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
and candy booth. The Conklin; Bowker, South Bend, 
orchestra, furnished the mus'c. Tt i Mrs, R, Wentland went to Eau 
was; a very enjoyable affair. One I Claire Thursday to attend a court- 
hundred and three attended last tty board, meeting of the Federated 
year showing much more interest. Clubs, which was held at the 
has" been given. i home of the county president

--------- o,---------  i Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Renbarger
rfSlpTarafpus 7 1  «!• |nnd =°ns from Three Oaks wereV ^ e ie o r a c e s  < LSI. ' Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs.

j. jame's; Renbarger.
Sixteen members of the Woden

..» ______  j Mill company ot‘ LaParte held a
Our greatly esteemed friend, j . ' banquet at tire Slocum hotel Sat 

A. Shecley, "celebrated his lis t  urday evening, 
birthday Sunday. The event was- Rev. Conklin spent last week in 
observed by the serving of a ain- ■ Kalamazoo attending the General 
net*at the home of his daughter,? Conference.
Mrs. Frank Clark. Mrs. Maude i William Morley lost a valuable 
Ingles baked the birthday cake., cow a few days ago. the cause of 
ThW table was decorated with .its death being nails and staples in 
beautiful cut flowers. Those pres-j its stomach. 
etiPwef’e; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me- j 
Laron and daughter, Helen, Mrs. j 
Wm. Grow, Mr. and1 Mrs. Johnt 
Blackley o f South Bend, Mr. and:
Mrs! Russell McLaren and daugh
ter,,, Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ■
Sheeley and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ingles; and: son. }

Natal Anniversary]*

The Seniors held a  picnic at 
Lake Michigan Friday evening.

Mrs. Anna Morley of Buchanan, 
is spending a few days this week 
with her sister, Mrs. Henry Keef
er.

Miss Bonnie Wentland spent 
Sunday in Elgin, 111., the guest of 
Miss Gale Pears.

Miss Mabel George was in Car- 
son City over the week end visit
ing her parents.

Miss Emma Arnold, county 
nurse and Dr: Leechman o f Ben
ton Harbor, examined the teeth of 
all the grade children in our 
school last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Babcock are 
entertaining their cousins from 
Ohio, this week.

Arthur Babcock of Grand Rap
ids was home with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Babcock, over Sun
day.

The Culture Club held a Board 
Meeting at the home of the presi
dent. Mrs. Wentland, Monday ev
ening and finished the programs 
for the ensuing year and laid 
plans for the year’s work and 
have them ready for publication. 
Their main studies for the year 
will be Art, Literature, Govern
ment, Citizenship and miscellan
eous!

Mrs John Hamilton spent Tues
day afternoon in Buchanan.

Galien and Watervliet start the 
foot ball season at this place Fri
day afternoon with Coach Harold 
Laycuck at the head. Everyone 
is invited to sec the boys win.

The Tribe is After
Old Timer’s Scalp

my impression that 'sh ew as-d )f 
Indian blood, and. that is no -dis
grace. in so far as I can see. They 
are the “Real Americans,” but it 
seems that some o f the family 
are very much put out about it, 
and I wish that you would publish 
this letter, and ask them to ac
cept my apologies for this error. 
It was my impression, and where 
I ‘received that impressionds-more 
than I know, but I  was always un
der the impression that there was 
Indian blood in that family and; I  
am sure that I  did not say it of 
them with anything but the best 
of motives. But I  am very sorry 
and I  herewith acknowledge that 
I am glad to be righted on any 
mistakes that I  may make.

Yours truly,
“ OLD TIMER.”

POMONAGRANGE
TO MEET AT BEND 

OF RIVER HALL

Friend Haws:
I received a letter from my sis

ter this morning informing mo of 
a “horrible’’ mistake that I made, 
in “Old Timer’s Corner” a short 
time ago, regarding the heredity 
of Mrs. Laura Bunker. I am very 
sorry for this mistake, for it was

DELEGATES ELECTED TO THE 
STATE CONVENTION 

AT IONIA.

The first of the bi-monthly 
meetings of the Bend of the Riv
er Grange was heid Friday even
ing. The third and fourth de
grees, which were to have been 
given to a class of candidates, 
wore postponed until Sept. 27. The 
guests at tliis meeting were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gunyon, Mr. and .Mrs.. 
Price of the Wagner grange.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark at
tended the Berrien County Grange 
meeting as delegates from the'lo
cal grange.

This year the Bend of the Riv
er Grange will send the delegates 
to the state grange meeting to 
be held at Ionia in October. Hr. 
and Mrs. Noah Anderson were 
chosen delegates and the alter
nate delegates are Mr. and Mrs. 
thin S'.emhauer.

The Pomona Grange was extend
ed an invitation to meet at our. 
hall Tuesday. Oct. 1. The invi
tation has been accepted. »At this1 
time the annual election of P o -,

mona officers will occur and 
tliefe willibe initiation of candi-; 
dates. The program will be an-> 
nounced in next week’s issue .of 
the Record.

The roll call held during tire lec
ture hour was “ A Vacation I 
Would Like -to Take.”

Refreshments were served in 
Hie dining room by Mesdames 
John Clark and George Winn,

The Bend of the River Gazette 
will be given during the lecture, 
hour of the last meeting in the 
month.. This paper will be edited 
by different members o f the 
Grange and its columns will in
clude" local, foreign and ’ society 
news, sports, agricultural, hints, 
editorials, advice to love lorn, 
-health topics by Doctors Fislibite, 
Hays and Hopeland. There will be 
a classified ad department.

--------- o---------
The Dying Columnist wrote 

“The doctor knows what his 
trained eyes see and he says it 
is the last of the ninth for me. 
One more swing while the clouds 
loom dark ar.d then I’ must leave 
this noisy park. ’Twas a glorious 
game from the opening bell-—good 
plays, bad plays and thrills pell 
mell. The speed of it burned my 
years away, but I  thank God that 
he let me play.”

D o n ’ t  W o r r y  
A b o u t  M o t h s
— mothproof 
cloth itself

Larvex actually mothproof* 
clothes, rugs.-fumiture, so that 
moth-worms .'won ’ t ‘even begin 
to eat them. New:-and sure 
way to prevent moth damage.

L A R V E X
SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
fabrics ;riot 
washable

RINSING. 
LARVEX 
moth’proo.fs 
all washable 

v woolens

Mr., Mrs. F. Clark 
Entertain on Fifth 

Wedding Anniv,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark cele-} 

brated their oth wedding anniver-O 
sary ats their home last Thursday ; 
evening bv entertaining 16 of their, 
friends1. Bunco was; the evening's ; 
diversion, Lester Ohnstead carry
ing off the first honor and Leon 
DeBoise second honors. Ice cream 
and; cake was served by the host
ess. it  was a pleasant event, one 
not to be readily forgotten.

Lavina, Aid Plans 
Chicken Supper in 

the Gleaners Hall
The Lavina Aid Society held an 

interesting meeting last Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. 
A , "Sheeley. Twenty members were 
present and decided to serve a 
clnekcn supper Oat. 3 in the Glean
er hall, A  gumptious pot luck sup
per.. was- served after the meet
ing.. Rev., and Mrs-. E. P. Brant 
of Benton Harbor and Mrs. Della 
Swank of South Bend, were the 
honored guests. The October 
meeting will be hold, at the home 
of -Mrs, Richard Olmgtead, Mrs. 
Guffry McLaren, is chairman- of the 
afternoon, teas.

1 Galien Locals
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Lawson 

entertained, over the week, end at 
their1 borne; Mr. and Mrs; Leon
ard* Smith off Kalamazoo and Mr. 
and^'Mrs. Bert Smith of Vicks
burg,

Ed. VanTilburg spent Sunday 
aftdrnoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Renbarger.

Mr. and; Mrs. Guy Best enter
tained Saturday and Sunday, Mr. 
and/Mrs. Geo; Schwartz, Mrs: 
Macy Milosi; of Chicago.

Air. and Mrs; Arthur Metzger 
andgfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wilcox and family moved to, Bu
chanan, Saturday on account of 
their* children attending school1,.

Jofui Best, Sr,,, is  spending a few 
days,- with his, son, Alvin, Best at 
Portage Prairie.

Mr., and- Mrs. Geo. Foster and 
son*of Lansing, spent the week, 
endr with his: parents; Mr: and
IvIrsT Tom Foster. Thomas Fos- 
ter.^Jr., accompanied them home 
Monday and will, attend college 
there this winter.

Mr: and Mrs; Tom Foster en-i 
tertained; Sunday; Mr. and, Mrs. 
Fred- Russ of Cassopolis; Mr. and; 
Mrsr'L.- L. Birchin. off Rolling 
Frame, and Mrs; E : Couchman, of 
Three Oaks.

Henry Wilson spent a few days- 
last^week with his- son-in-law 
andtilaughter, Mr. and Mrs: Har
old Hierer o f Benton Harbor.

Mr: arid; Mrs: James; Renbarger 
and", Mrs. Elizabeth, Renbarger 
were, Friday callers- on; Mr: and
Mrs.-" Gilbert Renbarger .and- Mrs. 

• LilaJChittenden. at-the Baker home 
in .B'uchanan..
S„ Mrs’. Ed.» Hecka’tridrine and .’ son 

: mother,
Mrs^L. Prenkert. '

Mrs E. Hall returned to her 
home in South: Bend'after spend
ing; 'several weeks’ with, Mr. and 
MfsCElton Boyle:

Mrs. L. 'Murdock spent Tuesday

Tit® Big Haying I ? m I ©S tfc® Season
New and used car buyers, why not plan to. buy now and take advantage of the big opportunity 
provided by1 this nationwide Fall Bargain Sale of used cars which Oakland-Pontiac dealers all 
over the country are staging in September? Here you will find a wide selection of popular 
models, many of them backed by a written Guaranty to assure yo-u complete satisfaction, 
and- all priced so low that you can now own a much better car than you planned to -buy.
Today we are displaying several late models that have just recently been traded in and 
tuned up to deliver top-notch service. Final price cuts, effective now and constituting off 
our entire inventory, .are unequaled in our history. This is your best chance of the season to 
save on a fine, reliable car, and this sale ends tomorrow night. Make your selection today.

S @ s i s a t l © s i a S  S p e c i a l s  o n  L o w - P r i c e d  M o d e l s

M a n y  t l a e m  G u a r a n t e e d

TODAY-----TOMORROW

DAY

OU can always 
find good looking 
clothes at com m on 
sense prices at

v>-

135 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND

COATS . •. DRESSES HOSIERY

GLOVES ’ UNDERWEAR

Record Liners Pay--Try Them!

1026 CHRYSLER. COACH—Every
body knows the speed, good looks 
and long life qualities of Chrysler. 
And here is an excellent example 
in splendid condition: “Good Will” 
reconditioned and fully equipped. 
A marvelous buy.

1929 OAKLAND SEDAN—Com
plete equipment. Duco finish and 
upholstery to match. Perfect me
chanically after “Good Will” re
conditioning and a beautiful car 
at an exceptionally low price.

Tlae B est B u y  &n 
t h e  M a r k e t

P o s i t f a . e  - € © a < s t t

Excellent mechanical condition and 
full accessory equipment. An un
matched value. A bargain.

,v !jk
.A -  ’

1928 PONTIAC LANDAU SE
DAN—Practically new in appear
ance and performance. Handsome 
Fisher body finished in Duco. 
“Good Will” recondit’oning the 
greatest buying opportunity ever 
offered in these dependable sturdy 
sixes.
1926 OAKLAND COACH — A 
smart, beautiful car with Duco 
finish. Luxurious, comfortable, big 
and powerful. Selling at a sensa
tionally low price.

,1926 FORD TOURING — in_good ■
condition. A real buy. '

48-Hour -Exchange Privilege se-Day Replacement of Parts

M. A. C. Tame ^aymesss Plass— SmaE Down Payassent—SaJance a Few Dollars-per Month

Unley M otor Sales—1 0 6 'Front St., Buchanan •

See This Beautiful 8-Piece 
Suite-in Our S,outh W indow

The eight pieces include 6 ft. extension table, 1 host chair, 5 side 
chairs and buffet. This suite is constructed with 5-ply walnut ven
eer and has solid oak construction. The chairs have slip seats and 
upholstered in a very high grade jacquard velour. This is the 
first one of many designs we have to offer you.

IHJ

*102SO

Come in and Let 
Us-Show You

25-Piece 
DINNER SET FREE

W i t h  T h i s  
S -B ie c e  D in in g  

S u ite

Other Suites at 
Very Reasonable

Priices

Member Michigan Buyers-, Syndicate
,C:S. Q.l'd e, s-t F u r n i t u r e  D e a l e r s

I
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Sure

ik*e the New Dresses, New Coats, New, Hats, New 
Rain: Coats, New Flannels and Fabrics, and of nxa|- 

or importance, the New Hosiery.

N ew  Frocks

Dresses in Satins, Crepes- Y eivet 
Combinations, Flannels, C overt, Jer- 

sevs and Novelties, priced at

Chic

m

Milliner}’ in all the season’s colorings, 

with black, brancNymy n~d Tow ns 
predominant. Shapes not so much 

like casserole covers or tea-caddies but 

shaped more like real hats, including 

Fisk and Gage Models.

/  IM f
i !a, Nygg|;

f AjP

le
Coats in Chinchillas and Novelties for the 
girls ancl the Misses, together with the 
ultra-fashionable Fur Fabrics.

Print Patterns
The newest patterns in Peter Pan 
Prints, Everfast Prints, Palm Prints, 
Peacock Prints and fast color English 
Prints, Dimities and Lingerie Cloths 
for Domestic Science work.

Wayne Knit with, regular heel and slenderette heel, 
chiffon and service 1| (
w eights____________ . t p l .D w j *

Wescott Hosiery with French lieel, regular heel and 
double pointed; heel, unquestionably the best dollar 
Hose available.

Hosiery in the nev. fall 
colors with strong- ten
dency toward dm her 
and warmer shades 
Gordon V line, worn by 
well dressed women 
everywhere, per pair

El _____________iRjKi [3 «?,•

/ «

D. L BOARDMAN

Eoedl News
Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Lyddiek of 

South Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Cano pf Buchanan, left Friday on 
a  western trip, planning to stop 
at St. Louis, Mo., and then at 
Kansas City, where Mr. Lano’s 
only sister and niece are living. On 
the return' they will visit at Iowa 
points.

Fred Kinkier, au inspector in 
the tool department of the Clark 
Equipment company left last week 
on a visit with relatives at Akron, 

(and Dayton, O.
We have a number of patterns 

of good wall paper we want to 
sell and Offer them at 40 to 50 
per cent off regular price. So if 
you are interested in good wall 
paper at the price of Gheap, bet
ter see them. Binns’ Magnet 
Store. 37tlc

Mr-, and Mrs. H. N. Capen mo
tored to Evanston, 111., Sunday, 
taking their daughter, Mercedes, 

!who is enrolled as a student in 
the College of Liberal Arts of 
Northwestern University.

Children’s Coats of every kind, 
chinchillas, etc., from §3.50 up.

| Livingston's, Niles. 37tlc
Dr. and Airs. George Boone of 

Royal Oak, spent the week end in 
Buchanan. Mrs. Catherine Boone,

; who has been visiting with them 
•for two weeks returned home with 
; them.
I Mi. and Mrs. Robert Ivl. Boone 
(and daughter, Lois, of Niles, were 
■ Sunday callers at the home of the 
formei"'s mother, Mrs. Catherine 

lf| Boone. -
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dempsey en- 

terlairod ten at dinner Sunday, 
li» I The out of town guests were Dr. 
H * and Mrs. George Boone of Royal 

; Oak.
jgj! Mrs Lois Burk has returned 

to her home from Epwortli hospi- 
| tal in South Bend, having satis- 

0j| factori'y recovered from an oper- 
g  aiion
g| Mr. and Mrs. H, F. Brandt and 

, baby daughter, Marjorie of De_ 
sH. troit, spent a week recently at the 

Brandt’s parents, 
John Knapp, west

P  home of Mrs. 
lg{' Mr. and Mrs 

1 of town.

Ruth, and Mrs. Shepherd of Bat
tle Creek, and Mrs. Mattie Depat- 

§|j.er of Detroit, spent Thursday and 
Friday here visiting" with Mrs. 
Belle Weikcl and H. S. Bristol.

Mrs. Mattie Dewater of Detroit, 
who visited here Thursday and 
Friday, accompanied by her tooth
er, Mrs. Belie Weikel, went to 
Vandalia Friday and spent the 

: week end at the home of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Fred Smith. Saturday H. S. 

5"; Bristol drove to Vandalia and ol 
i Sunday accompanied the former 
I two to Battle Creek, 
j ’ Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dokey, for
merly of Buchanan, announce the 

J i birth of a son on Monday, Sept.
■ 16, at their home at Lyddick, Ino.
■ p a rry  Beck left Sunday for 
; Rochester, Minn., to enter- 1 Mayo 
, JSigge Hospital for; examination, 
i "W e. and; Mrs. kCIford Fuller an-

j nouuce the birth of a daughter at 
j their home on Smith street, Sept, 
i11th.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Diemcr and 
son, -Willard ~'of Chicago," were' the 
Sunday guests at the.home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McGaghie, 309 
Main street. ' 1

Mr, and Mrs. James McGaghei 
had as guests at their home at 301 
Main street Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Shoemaker of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Munson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tolbert of 
Jones, spent the week end at Paw 
Paw, where they attended a birth
day party given in honor of iheir 
cousin, Jack Munson.

An unusual assortment of the 
newest in fall dresses, §5.98 to 
§65. Livingston’s, Niles. 37tic

Mr. ana Mrs. Harold Tolbert 
and children of Marcellus, spent 
Sunday with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Munson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Stoner motor
ed to Coloma, Thursday evening, 
and visited friends.

Miss Helen Hamilton of Ber
rien Springs was a guest of Miss 
Ruby Robe over the week end.

Mrs. John Koons, Sr., is quite 
ill at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Jesse Leggett.

The Young People’s Missionary 
Society of the Evangelical churcn 
met Tuesday evening at the home 
of Miss Mae Mills.

The Auxiliary will meet this 
evening with the Ralph Rumbaugh 
Post ef the American Legion for 
a pot luck supper. The former 
organization will hold election of 
officers after the supper.

Harold Conant spent a few days 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Conant, before en
tering the University of Illinois. 
He has been playing with the Illi
nois Troubedors at Channel Lake, 
Antioch, 111,, during vacation.

Mrs. Fred Ashby, 304 Berrien 
street, returned Tuesday from 
Alexandria, Tnd., where she visited 
her mother, Mrs. Louisa Toll®, 
who has been quite ill. She left 
her much improved.

Sp e c i a l —3 le pound part wool 
plaid blankets, 66xS4 for §2.49 a 
pair, Beat this if you can. Living
ston’ s, Niles. 37 tic

Charles and Ray Lawson, sons 
of Mi’s. G. A. Lawson, left Friday 
for a ten-day motor trip through 
the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuttail of Los: 
Angeles, Calif., are visiting at 
the home of their aunt and uncle, 
Dr. and Mrs. L. W . Keyes, J lj 
Charles Court.

I. S. Mitchell, 205 Clark street, 
submitted to an operation in Pa- 
wating hospital, Niles, Saturday. 
He is making a satisfactory re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Muir of 
Philadelphia, left for their home, 
Saturday, after a visit at the 
home of their son, A. B. Muir, 124 
Roe street.

Mrs. Mark H. Piper of Flint, ar_ 
rived Wednesday for a visit with 
Mrs. E. C. Mogford.

The Light Bearers club of the 
Presbyterian church met Wednes- 
doy afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
G. H. Stevenson. An interesting 
program was given, following 
which refreshments; were served to 
the twelve members of the club.

'Ask Me
ANOTHER

Q. How can I get rid of that continual tired 
feeling ?
A. By ridding your system of the waste 
poisons that cause fatigue and ill health.
Q. How can I do this ?

A . One of the most efficient ways is chang
ing the intestinal flora by the use of Lacto- 
Dextrin and Psylla.

Q. What are these products?
A. Laeto-Dextrin is a carbohydrate food 
which drives out the waste poisons. Psylla 
is a tiny seed which tends to end constipa
tion, the root of many ills.

Tins $1 each
Come ill and secure literature telling'more 
about Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Foods.

Phone 270

a C( ui
We Deliver

GOOD' THINGS
to Eat

BUCHA-NAJr0st?’
&

— just like home-made— without the work of
preparation!

The housewife who buys from our delicates
s e n  and bake shop has no worries that her 

meals will be unsuccessful.

PORTZ BAKE SHOP
T  i; r1- ‘‘Serve It With Cake.and^Rolls” ; l ,

JLaskin fur coals- look, and: feci ! 
exactly like beaver. The only 
cheap fur coat that will give un
limited wear, $69.50, Livingston’s, 
NileS. 37tlc

Mrs, Johanna Allen left Sunday 
for Rochester, Minn., accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Cbas. F. 
Boyle, to enter the Mayo Bros, 
clinic for examination.

Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Bickok drove 
to Edwardsburg Sunday to visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stat
ion.

Guests this week at the home

of Mi. and Mrs, ChaS. Blodgett are, A 
their granddaughter, Miss Gerald- 4 
iue Nagle of Chicago, who is 
spending a vacation of two weeks 
With them .and her friend, Miss 
Genevieve Faulltner. Miss Nagle 
was accompanied here by another-^* 
friend. Miss Helen Hammrlyr wlro1'  
returned to Chicago Saturdays.

Carl Hamilton arrived home on 
Thursday from a business visit at ■ 
Lima, O. * ■ - -*

(Continued on page 6)"

saasgaass

P R E M I U M S
FREE!

See them on display in our win- 
dows. Ask us about them.

J. E. ARMEY
Phone 26

“The Square Deal Grocer”
We Deliver,

E v e r y  H a y ©

l o w

f i i i c e s
M A N Y  housewives 

huvo Jonmcd to 
shop every day Jit 
our n on  r e s t  s t o r e  
where. w c U -k n o w n  
qimlHy foods, fresh 
fruits, vegetables and 
table delicacies are 
-ottered daily at; sub* 
stautial snvinffs. I f  
you huvo not already 
benefited b y  th e s e  
piivinjrs— v i s i t  our 
store today.

S ssle JEffeetM pe 
J E rifla -ffm  Sestssnlsssg 

e m « i  R SftssM sssg

Fresla Frussts asid Vegetables
SW EET POTATOES, 4 lbs______ 19c
No. 4 H EAD  LETTUCE, each___!2c

# -

CELERY, large bunch__ .10c J
100% Pure 

Gov’t Insp’d 
'Carton or Tub

^  Lbs.

Improves the flavor 1-Ib.
of your cooking Can

Jfe^lili Brail
Pillsbury’s at,a saving

Faaicske Flsrar it %g@
Hazel Brand--For Fail Breakfasts

16-oz.«2Sr,<=~5 («f3"
Jar

American Home Brand—S-Pure Fruit varieties

Creasai @f Wfoeafc'
For Growing For Fall Large M  ŝ©*

Children. Breakfasts Pkg.

J®lly National or Hazel Brand 9-oz.
Pure Currant Jar

Sugar . Confectioners Slyle 
Knest XXX Powdered 3  S 3 C

C@@M@g Freshly Baked—Fruit, 
Lemon, Sugar or Cocoar.ut Lb. s § e

S u g a r  W a f e r s  “ - s i ©
Assorted—Chocolate and Vanilla

*9 "Ss. Hazel Brand Evaporated Tall
tfvtE S M At a saving for your pantry Cans

Pink Salm on 3'<
Serve it for salads with Mayonnaise

M m i m A m E d  W m m A
American Family 

Soap Flakes
Largo
Pks. I f ©

Salt Table Quality 
Replenish Four Supply

Safe Home 
At a Saving

Pkg. of 
6 Boxes %3m

FOR YOUR _  Da!“y 
s s i i  Fancy Parlor 

Gtaae-A”  CLE ......... .. No. 6
4 Tie SAHING Winner

F r i i l t  J a r s  2 .® 2T

,.C. E. KOONS, Mgr. 109 Days Ave. Phone 91
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SCHEDULES HOURS

START*-1/  HOUR BEFORE SUN- 
-■. RISE; • CEASE' ■/, HOUR 
-*«■ AFTER. "  ’ 11

JThe-new game ,la\y provides 
that*‘duck’ hunting may begin one; 
hour before; isunrise, - to * agree 
wtth..tne federal regulations; Jm 
table at hours, at which duck 
shooting may start and must close 
each day of tlie season which 
opened Sept. 16, has been issued 
by the; department, of conservation.

The: duck hunting time; was; for
mulated* from a table o f sunrises 
anji-^ieigets approved by the* fecl- 
eraljfgovernment and. used; as ref
erence-- - at the United States 
Weather Bureau statipn at Eagt. 
Lgflging.

The duck hunting table giv.es a 
consecutive change of ten min
utes each eight days fo r  the op
ening time. Sunsets: do not pro
ceed as regularly, and to avoid
odd minutes?* several 15- minute 
shifts, are necessary. Most shifts 
are of»tgn minutes in  the sunset 
table,•‘-however, the same as in 
sunrise tables;

Theft-able follows
V2 hr.

.  . before
T  ' \ Sun- Siin-

«*>!. rise. ;set
Sept io  to 21, inclusive, 4:50 5:50 
Sepr.^22 to 28, inclusive, 5?0& 5:35; 
Sept^rSO-Oct., 7 inclusive 5:10; 5:20 
Oct. S to .15, inclusive; 5:20 5:10 
Oct. 16 to 23, inclusive; 5:30. 5:0G 
Oct. 24 to 31, inclusive, 5:40 4:45 
Nov: 1 to S, inclusive, 5:50 4:30 
blow. 9. to: 16, inclusive, 6:00 4:20 
brow. T7 to 24, inclusive, 6:10 4:10. 
Nov. 25-Dect 2j inclusive; 6:20; 4:10 
Dec. § to 10, inclusive, 6:30 4 :00 
Decani' to IS; Inclusive, 6:40 4:00 
Decr«19 to 26;. inclusive,. 6:50 4:10 
Deccv27 to 31, inclusive, 7:00 4:10-

IfEntire table is Central Stand
ard Time)

Attention of hunters has been 
called to the. fact that the gal_ 
linulo and rail season does not 
open, with ducks this year, but 
opens Oct. 1 and closes Nov. 30.

u r $ : B 1L D S 3O 0 
■‘-MILES ROAD DAILY
FEDERAL SUPERVISION 

CONSTRUCTION IS 
JUSTIFIED.

OF

TThe, present method of expendi
ture qf,' federal and state funds 
for road construction is highly.-sat
isfactory to the everyday taxpay
er,”  according to: a bulletin issued 
by the, American Highway Educa
tional bureau. “It is known to 
everyone,”  says the bulletin “ that 
roads „are not being improved as 
rapidly as- the user would like. 
However, advices from the field 
show that the work is advancing 
at the rate of about 300 miles per 
construction, day..

“I t  is common knowledge that 
the ne%v Congress will have pres
sure brought upon it to use federal 
funds-for building roads., not, on, 
the gggSent federal aid system. The 
wisdoSCof such a m ove- is1 qties- 
tioned^seriously by those who .will 
be responsible for the appropria
tions and it is a matter that must 
receive attention: of the. Congress; 
at an early date.”

^ R esults. Abet; Plan 
“Injnp year since the inaugura

tion of»the state and federal co
operative; policy in road, building/’ 
says the; bulletin, “have the: results 
achieved more dearly shown the. 
wisdom o f Congress in formulat
ing, the effective plan upon which 
the work is being carried out/’ 

Road building has emerged: from 
the zone of generalities; and. loose
ly  drawn theories, into practical re
sults. “Moreover,”  the: bulletin 
proceeds, “ the experimental, stage: 
in highway legislation and finance 
has passed. A ny changes that 
might now be proposed other than 
to- increase federal aid funds for 
the present program would, be 
nothing, more than unnecessary 
legislative .tinkering:. The waste 
of: funds and confusion o f  thought 
that -inevitably arises from jump
ing from one end of; the job to 
the oilier has ' been presented'' by 
the cio'ie co-operation which the 
statesJiave given the federal.gov
ernment; the latter functioning 
thru-tiie bureau o f public,: roads, 
department o f agriculture;.

“Concisely stated,” says the bul-; 
letinji“iiighway building in the 
United'^States- is- a going enter- 
prizeTwhereby power* waste; in the 
operation o f motor veliicles is be
ing converted into power saving 
roadhjlat the approximate rale; as 
already noted, of 300 miles for 
each-construction day. The job 
is; a big: one, it is true;, but i t  was 
made”, more difficult at. the out
set. by-letting car production get 
the, jump; on improved, road mile- 
agei’ Car production is still jump
ing,’ ahead, and: so also must road 
construction, but. this should be 
done*, ripon the basis of steadily 
continuing- the, present program: 

Th’e.Jrulletin continues witn,, the 
statement that “ the; wisdom of 
building* the main routes, firstvis 
also praying up;, since: through: this: 
procedure the greatest number of 
pcopleTarc-bonentted. • This plan 

' has jee®,, adopted in every state. 
In . simp.le TTterms it has 'meant 
building out. from  population hubs 
and -placing^ the .local-,'transporta-
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Cigarette -Out.put~T^C 
Hangs U p. N e W m o i i  * ■ 

Marks Each Mgnth
Each month this year to,I date 

has; established new high ndarks 
for cigarette production,, and in 
May, for the first time in.,-the his-; 
tory of the tobacco industry; pro
duction of cigarettes; exceeded 11,- 
000,000. Only February, ■ March 
and April o f the first seven 
n\ontlis showed output of cigar
ettes under ; the lQ;OOo;OOrj.OOO 
mark, whereas in I92S: only- Aug
ust output was in excess of that 
figure.

July cigarette output continued 
the upward trend in production, 
totaling 10,724,402,980, an increase 
Of 1,000,755,537 over the 9,723,- 
647,453 produced in July, 1923, a 
gain of 10.29 per cent. This 
brought production for the first 
seven months of the year tap to 
69.252,875,678, against 60,139,286,- 
662 in the first seven months of 
1928, a gain of 9,063,689,016, or 
15,06 per cent.

Heavy rate o f gain in cigarette 
output so far this year as in con
trast with a gain of S-9 per cent 
in production: for all 1928 and S.7 
pep cent for the first seven months 
o f last year. With' production 
increasing at its present rate, rate 
of gain is, nearly twice as fast this 
year as it was a year ago. Pro
duction in all 192S was 105,915,

Hills Corners News

1930 Club Showers 
Mrs. D. Rhoades 

Monday Evening
1 Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rhoades 
arrived’ home Sunday from their 
honeymoon trip to Niagara Falls, 
and are now visiting a week at 
fthe home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs.. Clayton Hartline, 
before beginning housekeeping in 
an apartment in the Kent building 
over Arney’s store. Tnev were 
the guests; of: honor at a  shower, 
given- Monday evening at the 
Hartline home by th'e 1930 club.

Hills Corners to 
Hold Community 

Night on’Sept. 28
The • --Hills- Corners church will 

celebrate-a community night on 
Uie.„Qvening of Saturday, Sept. 2S, 
on which occasion the: Ladies Aid 
will reorganize for the year's 
work* The president, Mrs. Bert 
Mitchell, requests that all the 
ladies bring their contributions to 
the barrel of fruit which is sent 
annually to the .Orphans Home at 
St. Louis.

— --- o-——
K. Lancaster to 

Talk Next Sunday 
A t Hills Corners

Kenneth Lancaster, secretary of

the Benton Harbor Y. M. C. A., 
will preach Sunday morning at the 
Hills Corners church. Mr, Lancas
ter held the Hills Corners charge 
fo r  several months, last winter, re
signing it on account of conflict 
With his work at Benton Harbor.

Builds First Fire 
o£ the Season; Sets 

Residence on Fire
The home o f Clarence Weaver 

incurred damage from -fire Sun
day morning, when: the roof ignit
ed around the chimney when the 
family built the first fire of the 
season to take the morning chill 
off the house. It was discover
ed and extinguished before doing 
much damage:

Hills Comers
Milton Mitchell returned-Satur

day from a, visit of Eoveral days 
at the home of his uncle, Richard 
Beardsley, at Morgan Park, 111,

Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Gunn of De
troit, arrived Tuesday morning 
for a week’ s visit at the home of 
the latter’s; uncle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kinney.

Roy Banner? of Benton Harbor, 
took his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Barmore, to Chicago and 
return: Sunday.

Jesse Boyle drove to Lansing 
Wednesday to 'accompany his 
daughter, Miss Anita Boyle, there 
to enter the Michigan State Col
lege. '

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 19,29.'

ilT
H O N D U R A S  (M IN ISTERJ jo gin':- ■ ■ . .;£

. pitoSM ,

t'iFour cuj 
a  -cups s'u 
T-4p5ffiSp,o 
clovesf;’̂

tubarb (cirti small), 
1-2 teaswbj) mace,

|ii|fp| greased: 
casserole ad,dlngl^Me|sgratedt rind; 
of orange, as*weU®as;''-.?jihce'' and! 
pulp. Cover and, bake-in 400. de
gree oven for- 20 minutes:; Serves':
6. . ’ . r 5 ■ ti -

"iS T ' . •
^ ? ,9lect a*dinner set from  an open 
;s®^»pa/terU;:»Tvhich insurres-.tbe 
rsplaclinlent, ;of i pieces ..that, mayjbe 
brokeiis, '  J. ’ :

Scnor Erucsto Arguetn, the new 
minister, from Honduras who has 
recently arrived In Washington and 
taken up his duties.

(( Appelizintg Disbes
A  SPRING ItELISH 

Chop a medium-sized head of 
cabbage and a small onion to- 

965,014 cigarettes and if  the" gain getter. Moisten well with vinegar
of 15 per cent is maintained'for 
tiie balance o f the year, total cig-, 
arette production in the United 
States for 1929 would be in ex
cess of 120,000,000,000,000.

--------- o—-------
NEW TROY SCHOOL NEWS 
The New Troy school has. reach-

and salt and a little sugar and 
serve as a relish noth, meats. It 
is excellent for-jaded appetites and 
furnishes vitamines, minerals and 
roughage so necessary to the diet.

5IOLASSES BAKE.
Half cup’ sugar, 1-2 cup butter, 

ed a new enrollment record this 1-2 cup molasses, 1 and 3-4 cups
year with a total to date of 224. 
Enrollment in the respective rooms 
are as follows: Primary, 47; Inter
mediate, 43; 6th and 7th, 35.; Sth; 
26; high school, 73.

Miss Mercedes Capen has en
tered North Western University 
for the coming, school year.

Mrs. Lois. Burks submitted to 
an operation at Epworth hospital. 
South Bend recently and at the

Mr; and Mrs: Will - Whittaker 
and family,. Mi'., and Mrs. Sol Nor
man, H r. and Mrs. Clyde Gunyon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gowland and 
Mr. and Mrs-John Gowland spent 
Sunday at "Culver, Ind.

Mr. and- Mrs; ‘John Eisele of 
Portage Prairie were dinner guests

Word has just been received 
from the extension department o f 
the University of Michigan, con
cerning the health program being, 
sponsored by them in the Michi
gan schools; New Troy has had 
this type of education the past 
two years and is very glad to an
nounce it. for this year: The first
lecture will be given by Dr. L. M. 
Rutz of Niles at 9 .o’clock in the 
morning of Oct. 7.u- The title of 
his lecture will be “Periodic 
Health Examinations/’

The old school bell has again 
been placed in operation and has 
caused considerable discussion 
about the community- Havingj 
been silent for a year, the first 
few days it was rung seemed to 
present the idea that there must 
be a fire in town, and as a, result 
our telephone operators, were ov-'. 
erworked by just informing pep î 
pie ..that “ the schoolbell . :uow_ :is 
ringing,” ’ ,

— - o — - — *

Limit to Compromise , , 
I would compromise; war. I would. 

compromise glory, r would compro
mise everything at that point whore 
hate conies in, whore misery comes 
in, w h e re  love ceases to he love arid-’ 
life begins its descent into the val
ley Of the shadow of death. But t 
would not compromise truth. ' ■ I 
would not compromise the right.— 
Walterson.

■--------- o--------- •
Human Fulaa ,

The pulse gradually slows down 
through life. A new-born infant 
has a pulse of i;!0 to 140 heats per 
minute. An adult’s pulse •range®;' 
from 70 to 75 under conditions of, 
normal health, while in old .age the 
rate is from 00 to 75. > -

present time is at the home of Mr. j. Sunday at the home of Henry Hess
- s  m - i - . ; . .  v s ___. l - i .  ___- _ ___■ . W n. T a %  v  -fr»; a n .

hava^esulted^in ;,a.-nebulous *and 
wholljjf,'unrela,ted!>s.ys.6qnL of. 
patcims;>eaim:fstEetch. tending- - in 
mi.1 d,'v£picl..’continuing:if not-actual- 
ly.increasiiig-the % loss to 1 taxpay-

and Mrs. Tom Burks , much im
proved.

Dr. and Mrs. Rolla Butts of Chi
cago, were called to the home of 
his father, Elmer Butts, who suf
fered a stroke of apoplexy:

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Riffer have, 
moved to the; home of their son, 
Mr: and Mrs. Ed. Riffer to make 
their home indefinitely.

Rev. and Mrs. Camfield were 
guests1 at- the Paul DeWitt home: 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Lewis of 
Three Oaks, spent Sunday after
noon at the Ben, Davis home,

A  iamily reunion was held last 
Sunday at the home Of Mr. and 
Mrs; Ben Davis,- there being 60 
present. Those from a distance 
were Edwin Davis of Washington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis and 
family, Foley; Ala., Mrs. Mabel 
Bennc'ct of Gary, Ind.

Mrs. Hazel S. Lightfoot has re
turned home from Pawating hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss and 
sou, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koch and 
sons: and John Koch spent Sun
day at Brush Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mangus 
visited his mother in South, Bend 
Sunday; where she is; visiting at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs, 
Geo, Holton. They also visl^pd rel
atives in LaPorte. *

Mrs. Anna Hoover, Mr. and 
Mrs. W m .. Spears of- Michigan 
City and Mrs. Ted Baker • were 
Sunday guests at the. home - of 
Mr., and Mrs., Burton Briney.
, Chas. Davis, is; attending Busi
ness College in South Bend.

Mr., ;and Mrs: A. E. Mead of; 
.Bnchiinan and. Mrs: Edith Riffner 
■ of Hillsdale, MiclLj \yere dinner 
sgpiests last - Thursday *. . at - the. Ed-; 
warci*Riffer home. "1- ;■ r

:Mr. and Mrs. PaulTDeWitt .and’ 
daughters,; Donnabelle, andjf Ma 
garette and son, RaymondV^s^nt 
^Sunday, at;Elkhart,, jirisiting 'his 
mother;, who- is- very poorly:
. Rev. and Mrs; Gg^ieldjjJ*Jack-; 
son,'spent Tuesday"" night»at the 
John Hermon bomb.,

Sliss Josephine Johnson is en
joying a vacation of two weeks 
from her duties at the office of 
the Clark Equipment Co.

Mrs. Pearl Scott of Los Ange
les, Calif,, came' Friday for a 
month’s visit with relatives. Mrs. 
Sco.lt is a  daughter of the late, 
Mrs.. Emil Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J.. Elmandorfi' 
o f Newark, N. J., spent from Fri
day evening until Tuesday at'the 
Emil Johnson home. They were 
on. their way home from St. Louis 
and stopped, here-fdr a visit with 
Mrs. Pearl Scott. Mrs. Elman 
dorff and Mrs. Scott wore friends 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Weaver spent 
Sunday at the Jim Platz. home at 
North Liberty.

Miss Helen Norman went to 
Frankfort Saturday for a visit 
with friends,

Regular meeting of Wagner 
Grange Friday ev.enin.

----- --- -O------!
The earth’s sensible atmosphere 

extends upward for about 10G 
'miles. " ~

For pyorrhea
For prevention 
against guminfee- 
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful

throat.
* >4ftaas5iwis<fceas5S5ffi43̂ i * ** ‘Yu*;*

flour, 1-2 teaspoon, allspice, cin
namon 3-4 teaspoon soda, 1-2 cup 
boiling water, 1-2 cup chopped 
walnuts.

Cream together butter and sug
ar and add'molasses, flour sifted 
with spices, soda dissolved in wat
er and nuts. Bake In shallow pan 
In an oven at 400 degrees for 20 
minutes.

MAYONNAISE DRESSING
One teaspoon mustard, 1 tea

spoon salt, 1 teaspoon powdered 
sugar, yolks of 2 eggs, 2 table
spoons vinegar, 2 tablespoons lem
on juice. 1 1-2  cups olive oil.

Mix d ry  ingredients, add egg 
yolks and when well mixed add 1-2 
teaspoon of vinegar. Add oil 
gradually, at first drop by drop, 
beating constamly. As mixture 
thickens, thin with vinegar or 
lemon juice. Add oil and vinegar 
or- lemon juice alternatlvelj’- un
til all is used, beating- constantly. 
I f  oil. is added too fasts the-dress
ing will, curdle.

IRISH POTATO CAKE 
One cup mashed potatoes’ (hot):, 
cups sugar, 1 cup, butter,, 1-2 

cnpB:h-Dh'p.late7a?2rj:up?sw:qe1?milk7 
1-2 cups 'flour, '4s eggs, *2: tea

spoons baking- powder, 1 cup ohpp_- 
peck nuts. Acid ̂ to potatoes,-'sugarf 
butter,- melted' chocolate, sweet- 
milk, flour sifted with baking 
powder. Add eggs, .one -:.ab;;a time 
and. beat well. Add nuts last. Bake 
in a loaf pan for .45 minutes.. V,■>' --vrr -  ■

GHOCOLATJE” BLANO T1ANGE 
Mix 5" tablfespodns of cdfhstiTrch, 

a  dash of salt and 1-2 cup sugar, 
into 1-3 cup cold milk. Cook 
ten minutes stirring constantly 
until it thickens. Melt 1 1-2
Squares chocolate, add 3 table
spoons hot water. Add this to rhe 
first mixture, beat until smooth, 
add the whites of 3 eggs, beaten 
stiff and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Pour, 
into a  mold and chill. Serve with 
whipped cream.

------------— o — ---------------

Handy Hannah Helps 
Housewives

A  headache will frequently dis
appear if a cold water bandage is 
applied and the sufferer.lies down 
in a darkened room for a half

To keep 1 washable kid gloves 
spotless put . them on the , hands 
(andsjsponge:'them off seyery May 
%itli .a.'-qlpth: dipped/ih .s^a^siicis. 
Thten xub?dry-.yyith’ a clean' clbth: I:

When buying window sha_des it: 
is an- excellent idea to have; "Iheni: 
made with an’ inch hem at top and 
bottom. On the top. hem sow a 
piece_jo£ tape; .through which to 
put ffie: tacks that secure the shade 
to the roller. When soiled shades 
made this way can.be easily .turn-; 
ed upside down.

---------  \
Greasy dishes of all kinds, in_- 

cluding knives, are more’ easily 
cleaned if wiped with soft piper! 
which is then burned..

SPICED RHUBARB

an extni rok
A T  ■

THE CO RN ER 
DRUG STORE

C A R B O N  G L O W

The ideal fuel for furnace or stove.

Garbou Glow burns clean and hot, with little ash, and 1■ ■ - ■§!
yon cannot make it clinker.

Sold exclusively by us

Phone 95 ■ - • ~ -

R. F. HICKOK

L e t  H f J #  T o n
* r. 7 .

Plan your-(Home. is, tliê
time to begin.

i i s i w i i t a i L ' i-/ utunu* ■; ii?!hjoi)g g . .  ., . -
R. B. McKah^ri^ ”7'^ ;;̂ * Phorie 83F1

m-j .

nsiirance
ol all | 
kinds ®

We are prepared to write 
your insurance and will 
gladly give any informa
tion you may want re
garding it.

Remember the contest 
on “Why Buy Republic 
Automobile Insurance?” 
ends Sept. 30th.

1. N. SCHRAM .
. , Phone 39 or 398.

if -■ —: 

with sand soap, then rinse ip clear,: 
water :and: repeat i f  necessary.*' ■iSpfc

Wlnm.nmking 'cream pie. of ,any 
jsqrj:;* m a^^inyextra quantity of- 
..the 'filliplfgfor the next .day’s desl; ,■ 
i’sert, ' “ 'B'erye as pudding|'or:-,.cus/; 
tard. iBISinay also be;S:.nsed,---a|;- . 
.-filling, of layer cakes,
" : Y  . - - J

Immerse the silver in hot soapy 
water for thorough cleaning, but 
to prolong the life o f steel knives 
with rivited handles, immerse only 
the blades while cleaning.

To remove grease .spots from 
the kitchen floor, cover spots with 
borax wet with cold water. Let 
stand a few hours and scrub well

V

T h e  l a x a t i v e  
Y o u  C h e w
l i k e  G u m■»

No Taste. *' *a-- h • ***- f / ‘f,
But the Min#

A t  D r u g g i s t t - l S c , * 5 c

we will eut the 
BIG BIRTHDAY CAKE1

A piece of cake Saturday 
with every purchase of.; 

58 c or more.
BiBBMgHEtwiwtfmwana

Thousands of people remember with pleasure 
the thrills of finding lucky pieces in gold-and 
silver, hidden, within their cake. If you. re
member last year, we knovj you.: wpn’fm iss it 
-  if you don’t, we.urge.ypu to. try it— what 
fun. ' '

Saturday Ends Our -

a . i  ;

’ih

Tiiurs. Ei’i. Sept. 19-20—

WM. BOYD in

“ TH E-LEATH - ;
ER NECK”

Oddities ' News

Sat. Sept. 21—

KEJ? MAYNAEP,’ 

in

“ CHEYENNE” V

0iu’ Gang Comedy 

Fables

and .' - ’ '

Anniversary Sale!
For this last day you’ll find thousands ‘of - last f. 
minute offerings of new merchandise in': every 
department of the store— for every member ^  
of the family— and for the home. ' v"  V;

Sun. Bron. Sept. 22-23—-

_ ' ;.^ T R S A la  J ' " 

M AR R IAG E”

-Inangiu-ating a new pol
icy of the same feature 
both Sunday and Mom 
day. Monday remains: 
serial night with

‘ITHE ■FINAL’, _

/■ ’v ,

■Tues.-Wed. Sept. Y ^25—i  

-CONRAD NAGEL;
.<4 ii .lu-,. K

;4 titioT' Sluari'en ‘.ftp -s
jl; nlid si aan'jnl -ut>.' '  - -
i mj;i hiiis ai bMhoaeb iwslinoj.

■jiilw tOSKgHom biutt jso: gnig
g«ConiGpy: .......  ...Novelty

——W h y  n ot have food as fre sh  and 1 d eliciou s

as tho.ujih- 
you  lived  
on  a, farm  ?

Ever been on a farm? If you have you*know f- 
something about the difference there- is . in . 
taste between fresh milk, butter, eggs'and . /•; '■ 
cheese and those that liave been kept. ^

We can’t all possess farms, but- make-/it, .
possible to have" dairy products, as. freshland; 
good as though’you lived on a farm. ' _ 0, \

Daily, our truck brings -the; big, - newly?!aid ^  ; 
eggs, the’ freshly made cottage - cheese,'trie/^:^ 
thick yellow cream to you, t just as we bring'%”!■>. " 
your milk to you daily. ’ \

Phone-us,-or if you wish, our-carts'wilhstop t,'• V', J ■ x ’■I ■ ^  -A
■at your dopr daily’ or
.week. ‘ . , . . N.

' . t. ^ \  \

L S O N  D A 1R I
RhoneT40'
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per lino each. insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
laid; in advances, I f  payment; 
s not made when; the ad
vertisement is inset ted the min-, 
mum charge of 35 cents—five 
lines: or less.

- FOR RENT—6 room house, city 
water; electric lights and-gas. 
Available in few days. Inquire 
Mrs; A. F. Peacock, S02 Days

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—For Rent, Rooms fer 

Rent,, House for Rent, Garage 
ifCr-IRent: These sign cards on 
sale"at Record Office. 35tfc.t»«> . -.a- .

One Fordson tractor, 
lUj|f iri'clFbottom plow. Russell 
Chevrolet?' Sales. 31tf

FOR SALEr-r20 tons mixed tim
othy arid clover. Phone 14F1. 
Arlin Clarke. 3-ltfc

FOR: SADE—Iris and peony roots. 
- - Now is the best time for setting. 

Three roots for price of two. W. 
D. Pitcher, phone: 3SS. 3-lt-lp

FOR SALE —  Practically new 
Remington E 'o j taole typewriter. 
Attractively priced. Call at the 
Record office. 36t2c

FOR SALE— Cariole baoy bassi
net, 31S Cecil Ave., phono 216.

36t2c
iU R  SALE—Pigs. 10 big husky 

shouts. C. A. Walkden, phone 
7101F12. 36tfc

• 192-1 Ford tudor, 1924 Ford 
Roadster, Overland Blue Bird 
Sedan. Foresmau Motor Sales.

37 tic

Avc. Phone 530. >7tlp
HOUSE FOR RENT—On sionc 

roai, about miles: from Bu
chanan, phono 33, Galien. STtlp

FOR RENT--Modern 10 room 
house and garage; one mile from 
business: district,. In Buchanan 
school district. Possession Oct. 
1. D. L. Vnnderslice, ‘Buchan
an 37tlp

WANTED
EXPERIENCED C L E R K  and 

waitress wants work. Phone 
Galien 65F1.1. ?7tlp

WANTED — Roomers. See Mrs. 
Fred, Ashby. 304 Berrien St.

37 tip
WANTED—Housekeeper. 

209 Main St.
Apply 
37 tip

W A is TED—Li s ti ngs for medium 
priced houses where terms are 
right. Have several buyers. R. 
E. Schwarts, 206 Lake street, 
nhor.e 141. t S7tie

MISCELLANEOUS
BUCHANAN CIRCULATING Li

brary has reopened at 209 ivlain 
street wiUry3.00. volumes of late 
copyright riarid old reliable fic
tion. Library* open daily to 6 
p. m« and to t l p. m.''Saturday. 
Rates 5cta day for late iictfon, 
other hooks,, 3o; ’ y 37tlp

FOR SALE—Panor table, dining 
table, chairs and buffet, kitchen 
cabinet, sanitary couch. 3 rock- 

i ers, 21 burner oil stove, dishes, 2. 
v commodes, ice box. double bed, 

single bed, 2 cupboards, 503., S, 
Oak St. 37tip

GLASSES RlTTED—r-Cf.L. Stretch 
Optometrist; at - Miss Nellie, 
.Gathcnrt’s new News Room on 
Main Street, evS'ry Thursday. 
Phone.J’48. • lO tfc

FOR SALE—7 room house, small 
> payment down, easy terms. Call 

71R. Owner. 3’itlp
FOR SALE—Cider mill and press. 

Phone 71R. 37tlp
FOR SALE—Range in good con- 

dition, 2 sets of grates. S15. 
f  Ig®neCsa,dl|l?i South Clark, St.
■6 v < „ ‘ * ' 37tipA -4 —iT — -<»'
FOR SALE: —  Modern 6 room 
£ home with hardwood: floors, sun 
* porch and, garage. Reasonable 
" terms. Also “Ranger" blcvcle 
■ cheaps, Incuiire 112 Maple Court.

3 7 tip

CARD OF ^HANKS'—We wish to 
express our sincere thinks 'for  
the kind sympathy'shown us. by 
the Rev. and Mrs;' Henry Lid- 
dicoat, the M; E.,' church, the 
Clark Equipment- Co., and our 
many friends during out recent 

* bereavement. Mrs. Theodore 
s.T5Bakeiv and family, Mr."and Mrs. 

William Baker and family. 37tle

FOR SALE— Good team of horses.
Clarence L. Miller. Route 4, 

£ Nil is. 37 tip
FOR SALE—One Holstein cow, 5 

years old, now fresh;: 1 Guern
sey cow, 5 years old, fresh Oct. 
1: also Round Oak Heater; No. 
160. Phone 7124F22. Ed. Con- 

• ran. 37 tip
FOR SALE—12 pigs, 6 weeks old. 

phene 71Q1F3. 37 tip
FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, fresh 

r  with calf by side. Phone 7100F4. 
t 37tlp

y o u  c a N 'Je a r n  l i v i n g  E x 
p e n s e s  .WHILE ATTENDING 
the South,Bend Business collcgip: 
Piaces .now open. Write Ipr v ile 1 
for particulars..' ’ 36t3p

Office-

1st insertion Sept 19; last Oct 3 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the-Pro-

bate Court for the- County Of
Berrien.
At a session o f said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 13th day of September, A. D. 
1929. Present: Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. Its 
matter of the estate of Mary Jane 
Paul, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time fond 
place be appointed to receive; ex-; 
amine and adjust all claims and’ 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said; court.

It is ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court; at 
said probate office on or before 
the 13th day of January A. D. 
1930; at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the exami
nation and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased,

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day Of hearing-, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county,

V lLLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A truo. copy. Lillia O;
Sprague, Register of Probate.

the attorney's fee aforesaid. The 
land and premises to be sold are 
sttuathd in the Township of Oro- 
noko;1 Berrien County,. Michigan, 
and are described as follows:

The; Southwest quarter of the 
Southwest « .quarter o f Section 
thirty-four (84), Township six (6) 
South, Range eighteen (18) We-'t, 
containing forty acres, more or

Datefl AUgUSt 20th, 1929.
David E. Lolmaugh.
Clara Lolmaugh.

- Assignees of Mortgagees. 
Frank R. Sanders, ,

Attorney for Assignees,
Business address,
«■ Buchanan, Michigan.

1st Insertion Sept 19; last Oct- 3 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court ’ for the County of 
Berrien. ’’
At a session of 'said couht, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
th£ lGtfi day of September A. D. 
1929. Present; Hon. Wiiliarii H. 
Andrews, Judge !of Probate. In the 
matter 'of the estate of Samu'el 
Swartz, deceased: A1 W , Charles

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes' having filed in said court' his pe"-1 
at 10 "‘cent's'per pound.. Recbrdii tifion, praying, for license: to; sell

NEW NECKWEJAR—For Fall, of 
lace and georgette. See them 
at Mrs. -E. F.'- Kubis', Main* St.

37 tic

PROTECT. YOUR FAMILY and 
property now with a real Ger
man Shepherd (Police) dog. Two 
litters Of unusual pups, three 
months old. Pedigreed. Smith 
Farm Kennels. Bend, o f the Riv
er: • ' 27tlp

FOR SALE—5 room house with 
small store and filling station. 

- Close in on stone road. Electric 
lights. Located at Dayton. In- 

; quire Tom. Noe; 109 S. Detroit 
’< St., Buchanan. Phone 531 or 
| j 211. 37tlne.
FOR SALE —  Wood, fine and 
r chunk. Phone 7102F21. 37tlp
5!OR SALE—A. B. Gas Range in 

good condition. Cheap. Mrs. H. 
< M. Graham, phone 241. 37tlp
J&QR; SALE—Fresh, cow,. 6 years 
| old. A. W. Lehrke.. Phone 7126F5 
y 37t2p

1st insertion Sept 12; last Sept 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a  session of said court held 

at the probate office in the. city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 10th day of September A. D. 
1929. Present: Hon. William H, 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In: 
the matter o f the estate of Charles 
Harrier, disappeared'person. Stella 
Clinker having- filed in said court 
her petition praying that said 
court adjudicate and determine 
who were at the time of. his; disap
pearance the legal heirs of said de
ceased and entitled to inherit the

SltjW'he interest of said,.estate in; cer- 
‘ tain real estate therein described.

It is ordered, that, the 14tli:day 
of October A. .D. 1929,- at . ten 
o'clock in tlje forenoon, at said 
p.roba'te office, be and'is-hereby 
appointed for. hearing said-.-Vpe.tir 
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear ' before 
said court, at ̂ aid time and ..place-, 
to show cause why a license to 
sell the interest of said, estate -of 
said real estate should not be 
grafted.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order; 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the' Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in' said county. ,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Aug. 22-Nov. 14 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE* SALE 

■FORECLOSURE. 
MORTGAGE SALE. 

Default having been made m the 
conditions of a certain mortgage; 
made by Rex E. Lamb, adminis-

___  ___  __ _ trator of the estate of Asbury
real; estate, of which said deceased' i^bse> deceased, in pursuance of an

FOR, SADEb—Armours Fertilizer, 
v Have on hand 1, ton 20 per cent 

at 62 i .2tk: :7 ton; 2-16-2 at $33,35 
■, 2 ton 2-12-2 at $29.90. Also reg- 
£ istered Holstein, cow to freshen 
S Dee. I. Albert G; Seyfred. auc- 
1 tionecr, phone Galieni 52F4,
*■ ' 37tlc
FOR SALE—Ten. ton fine Concord 

grapes.. Potter and Doughter., 
Galien; 37tlc

DON’T TRY to get Globe results 
* by using other feeds. You can’t 

get Globe: results without Globe. 
Sold by Ideal Farm Exchange 
Dewey Avenue- Phone 175. 37tlc

FOR, SALE—Four room house and 
extra lot, $2,000. $300 down.

^ Balance like rent. R. E, 
Schwartz, 206 Lake stv, phone. 
141. 37tle

FOR, SALE or EXCHANGE—Fine 
lot wijth large double garage. 
Can easily be remodeled into a 
home. Jay M. Glover; phone 
399W., -  37 t ic

f  FOR ■ SALE—-Heating: stove: -Med
ium -isizess-Good: Inquire.-.413 W. 
Front street, phone 2S0J.- 37tlp

FOR ItENT.
FOR RENT—Room for two, board 

if  wanted. '103 Charles Court: 
-3! t l c

was seized.
It is ordered that the 7th day 

of October A. D. 1929, at ten 
o’clock in the, forenoon, at said 
probate office; be and is hereby 
appointed fo r  hearing said petition1,.

It is further ordered; that pub-, 
lie notice thereof; be given by pub-, 
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of; hearing-,;' in 
the; Berrien County Record; a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A, true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprtgue; Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept 12; last Sept 26 
STATE: OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate; Court fdr ; the County o f 
Berrien.
A t a session of. said court, heid 

at the: probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in. said county, on 
the1 9th day o f September A. D.
1929. Present;. Hon. 'William H.
Andrews, Judge, o f Probate. In the 
matter of. the estate . of Charles 
Harner, disappeared person. It ap
pearing to the court that the time 
for presentation of the claims 
against said estate should be limit
ed, and'that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all< claims and. demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court, '  ■ •

It: is ordered,-that creditors .of 
said deceased,are' required to pre
sent their-.claims to "said court: at 
said probate office .‘on, or before 
the 13th 'day of January A‘. D.:
1930, at ten o’clock. in.theVfore-’
noon,.-said: time: and place; -.being, 
hereby appointed, for the- examinaj, 
tion:. and adjustment, o f7a ll claims 
and demands against said decease 
ed. ' ■ ... . ■ ' - -

It is . further ordered, that .pub
lic.' notice, ̂ hereof , be given’ b y  pub
lication' o f a. copy: of- this order, 
foe.,-three:.' successive-, Weeks -I pre
vious to said day of,-- hearing; •-.ig 
the Berrieri County- Record, u. 
newspaper' printed: and* circulated:; 
in said .county; ‘

' WILLIAM
_ '  ’ ‘ " "  ’ -“ te.

SEAL. . A"true copy. "Lillia 'g J 
Sprague,, Register o f  Probate.

order' of the probate court of Ber
rien County, Michigan, made the 
8th day of August 1927, to Mel
vin O. Burdett and Ona M. Bur- 
dett. either or survivor, dated Jan
uary 20th, 1928, and recorded in 
the office of the register of deeds 
o f Berrien County, Michigan, on 
the 25th day of January, 1928; in 
Liber 157 of Mortgages;, on page 
374, which said mortgage was 
thereafter duly assigned by said 
Melvin O. Burdett and Ona Bur_ 
dejtt, to David Lolmaugh and Clara 
Lolmaugh, husband, and wife by 
proper assignment; dated July 
18th, 1929, and recorded in the of
fice of; the register of deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, in Libor 
7 Assignment of Mortgages, on 
page 040, on July 19th; 1929, two 
payments of interest on said mort
gage being in default; the said 
assignees have elected and do here
by declare the principal sum of 
said mortgage, to be due and pay
able forthwith, as provided by the 
terms and conditions of , said mort
gage. There is claimed to be due 
ahd unpaid on said mortgage at 
the1 date oL this notice for. prin
cipal and interest the sum of four; 
hundred thirty and thirty-three 
one hundredths ($430.33) ' dollars, 
and an, attorney’s fee o f fifteen 
!(?i5.00) dollars, as provided by 
|a\v, and no.suit at law oi- in equ
ity has. ever been institutedrcb re 
cover'the, aforesaid sum or any 
part thereof. ■' .
. Now therefore, by virtue’ cf the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage ana the* statute -in siich: 
case made* arid provided, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN,, that on 
Monday;, the 18th day of Noyedir 
,ber 1929, at ten (10) o’clock in 
jlie, forenoon of said day,:the un- 
■dersigned will, sell at'..Public.•*Auc
tion,’ , to the highest ibidder^at the' 
front door of the court1 house-, in; 
the-'Cily of St. Joseph, '.Berrien 
County, Michigan, that''bring* theitrVinrn fVin) Prtnrf -Frvri

Aug. 22-Nov. 14 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

FORECLOSURE
MORTGAGE SA ID

Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage, 
made by Rex E; Lamb, adminis
trator to the estate of Margaret 
Rose, deceased, in pursuance o f an; 
order of the .probate court of Ber
rien county, Michigan, made the, 
:8th clay o f August 1927. to Melvin 
O. Burdett and Ona M. Burdett, 
either or survivor, dated January 
20th, 1928, and recorded in the of
fice of the register of deeds of 
Berrien Gounty, Michigan, en tile 
25th day of January 1928, in Liber 
157 of Mortgages, on page 375;: 
which said mortgage was there
after duly assigned by said Melvin 
O. Burdett and Ona M. Burdett, to 
David E. Lolmaugh and Clara 
Lolmaugh, husband and wife, by 
proper assignment dated, July 
ISth, 1929, and recorded in the of
fice of-'the register of deeds of 
Berrien Gounty, Michigan, in Liber 
7 of Assignment of Mortgages, on 
{jage GdOrOri July 19th, 1929, two 
■gaynent$:of. interest on snicl mort
gage being in default, the said, as- 
Sigriees :have elected and do here- 
hy. dcola’i-e the principal sura of 
^aid’ mortgage to be due and. pav- 
abloubrfliydth, as provided by the 
terms'and conditions of said iriort- 
giige.1. There is claimed to be due 
arid unpaid on said mortgage at 
the- elate c’f this notice for prin
cipal and 'interest s the sum of 
twelve hundred ninety one S<T,- 
29.1.00) *,9ollfi;r-s.«and 'an attorney’s 
fee of-lhiriypfiye ,:;($85.0Q) : dbl- 
lars. provided for : >in said mort
gage; and;fio" suit at law or in 
equity biis^ever been instituted to 
recover the aforesaid sum or any 
part-.thereof. *‘ - ■' .j1 s ;

Now therefore; by virtue of the' 
poiye'r,. of sale ^contained in said 
.mortgage and*the statute in sncli 
case", made and provided, NOTICE 
ISl-HEREIiY GIVEN, that bn Mon- 
dayf'Rbe 18 th .day of .November 
1929,’ ,‘:'at ten (10) o'clock in the 
forenoon o f  said day, the under- 
signed will sell at Public Auction, 
to tile highest bidder, at the front 
door1 of the court house, in the 
city of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan,. that beings the place 
Where the circuit court for the 
County of. Berrien is held, the 
iprejniees described in said mort
gage,'. or so much thereof as may 
be-necessary to satisfy the amount 
due ojCsaid mortgage, with inter
est* at f  trie rate of seven (7) per 
cent per annum, from this date, 
arid all other legal cost's including 
1 he attorney’s fees aforesaid The 
land and premises to be sold are 
situated' in the Township of Oron- 
oko, Berrien County, Michigan, 
arid are" described as follows, to 
wit:_
. . The Southeast quarter of the 
Southwest quarter of section thir
ty-four (34), and the Southwest 
quarter of the Southeast quarter 
of section thirty-four (34), in 
township six (6) South, Range 
Eighteen (18) West,. aiso a strip 
of land . Fourteen (14) feet in 
width off the whole length of the 
Weal side of' the Northeast quar
ter of the Southwest quarter of 
said s.ection thirty-four (34), 
Township six (6) South, Range 
■Eighteen (IS) West,

Dated August 20th, 1929.
David E. Lolmaugh.
Clara Lolmaugh.
Assignees of Mortgagees. 

Frank R. Sanders,
Athorney for Assignees.
Business address.

Buchanan, Michigan.

-premises" described in; said.- v mort 
gage or.-.so much, 'thereof jas may 
fie necessary'to satisfy«the,»amount »  - ' — •.TAM Hi. ANDREWS;- \ nue on.’ said moitgage,-with in- 

Judge of Probate, ierest at. the rate otsey£n.Jg\&gjc 
"‘A* "-’ctent, per ’annum, ’from this"" date, 

riud .alltotherriegal* costs finclu<i|ng

Baby Princess Sets
Style in Infant Wear

London. — Priucess Elizabeth, 
baby daughter of the duke and 
duchess of York, is already a lead
er of fashion,. altliougli she is ouly 
three years old.

It always used to be that tiny 
girls were dressed iu white Or pink 
or:'blue. No mother dreamed of 
using yellow until -the duchess of 
York set the fashion. Nowadays 
i ’Hncess Elizabeth wears clotiies of 
delicate yellow tones on nine duys 
blit of ten, and mothers of nil. de
grees* are following.-the color fash
ion with tileir own baby girls.

' In Explanation 
; 'Tlie.reasou the diamond daughter 
Is ' weiiring dt so .-niucli. bigger than 
tlieuone,iu motlier’s ring is -because, 
tlfey ^didn’t- sell * engagement rings 
pri' tUpiingtallineiit plan wliep fa- 
ther.wjis. courting-mother.—Giuciu- 
iiati'Eiuiuirer.

-1 tDeadj Cows Can’t Argue 
' ’.•‘Ailiritjslt judge recently decided 
tiuit>u cow .in file road lias the. 
right,;of way. Tlilit confirms the 
cow's own 'opinion on Uie matter;

‘ ( Several-5 scientists > had a part in 
the'.discovery * of (liquid • air, among 

(bldfce. .where the# Circuit Court fon  themibeingithS; .tiw^oles, -^igmjind 
.(he' County- o f ' B errien is helci.' Utc AYrobiewsUe < and,"Karl-* Olszewski,

who ̂  bn -April i 8, V1SS3, at Cracow, 
performed 'an - experiment in which 
UieR actually produced n i'ew drops 
bf'liq'ui'd air; The French, scientists. 
-Oailletot and .Pictet, .performed ex-, 
pefiments lu'- the same year that 
also produced-liquid air.

Mi*., and Mrs. Howard -Wilson 
entertained her cousin the past 
week, Mrs. Eva Applebyc, of Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hamilton, 
Mr. ar.-d Mrs. Alanson Hamilton 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friends in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dicks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Judy, Goshen; Mr- 
and Mrs. Ira Dicks, of Rolling 
Springs, Pa., Ora Dicks, George
town, Pa,, were entertained Sun
day al the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Erdlcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oil's. Foster, Mr. 
and Mrs Howard Wilson attended 
Hie home coming at the Methodist 
.church at Hamilton Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. I-i. I. Cauffman, 
Frank Cauffman, Jackson, came 
Friday to attend the funeral of 
the late John Cauffman. Mrs. 
Cauffman returned with her son 
to Jackson, Saturday.

Miss Lelia Rozell is on the sick 
list

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Doyle, Ga-; 
lien, spent Suud-.>y evening in the 
C. D. Sheldon homo.

Mr. end Mrs. Fraulr Wellman, 
Hollywood, Calif., spent Friday 
evening- with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Frame.

Mrs. C. B. Rozelle was a guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Roe, at St. 
Joe, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo- Gowland, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gowland and 
family, Mr. arid Mrs. Ed. Slocum 
and family, Misses JeSse and Ger
tie Gowland, Claude and Blanche 
Sheldon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Gowland at Cul
ver. They all enjoyed a pot luck 
dinner at Mixinkuck.ee Lake.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. C. Cuthbert and 
Miss Ruby _wfere Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. arid Mrs. George 
Dressier. In the afternoon they 
motored to Daily where they call
ed on Mr. hnd Mrs. Isaac Rollings.

Mr- and Mrs. Howard Wilson 
and guest, Mrs- Applobye, spent 
Friday evening with S. E. John
son, Buchanar..

The Portage Prairie League 
gave a miscellaneous program on 
Sunday evening at the % church, 
Which Wari rimeri enjoyed liy all,

The Joseph Korn family very 
pleasantly surprised Mrs. Bel da 
Rough, Monday evening. Mrs. 
Rough just returned from Luding- 
ton, where she spent several weeks 
on account of her health.

Mrs. Elba Ycrk, Miss Mary 
ICnadupa were guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Allie Mae Rough, Buchanan.

Watch for the announcement of 
an entertainment given by the 
-Portage Prairie orchestra in trie 
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Graham, and 
son, Decatur, spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. Olga Haas and , 
family.

The Portage Prairie Economics 
club held their annual picnic Sat
urday at Barron Lake, On ac
count of inclement weather the 
attendance was small hut an en
joyable time was had.

Mrs. M. E- Gilbert ;in company 
with Mr, ahd Mrs. Cari Benson, 
Galien. attended the Ready theatre 
at Niles Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haslett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Mead and Mrs. 
Edith Refnbr spent Sunday at 
Michigan City, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Warren.

Will Haslett was in South Bend 
Tuesday.

Mrs. S. E. Eagley returned Sun
day from Columbia City, ind.. 
where she has been caring for 
Mrs, Ellen Eagley-, who is in a 
critical condition.

Paul Hushower, Bedford, Ohio, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. M . E. Gilbert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty 
and M !ss Carol spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Sebasty, Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harmon and 
Miss Nadine, LaPorte, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Redden.

Mrs. Elizabeth Haslett returned 
Sunday to LaPorte, after spending 
several weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. John Redden.

Mrs. Belle Heim and son, Mrs'. 
Mae Best and son called on Mrs. 
Emma Dempsey at South Bend on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Diamond, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buchanan anci 
Miss Beta Bennett, South Bend, 
spent Sunday with Mr. Will Mar
tel! and Mrs. Goldie Piper.

R. B. Franklin in company with 
Lester and Robert Hall are on a 
hunting and fishing trip about 
three hundred miles north, near 
Hale, Mich. They expect to be 
gone a week.

Mr-, and Mrs. Chas. Foster re
port a wonderful and interesting 
meeting held Sunday at the Ham
ilton church with a large attend
ance. The music was furnished, 
by New Carlisle orchestra.

Howard Hoffman. Evanston, is 
spending several days with Mr, 
and Mrs. Ted Siekman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rhoades 
were. Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Korn.

Will Martell and Mrs. Goldie 
Piper entertained Tuesday evening 
with a bridge party followed, by 
a weenie roast and melons. Guests 
wore Mr., and Mrs. Lester Dia
mond, Mrs. Cora -Tacks, Miss ’Leta 
Bennett, South Bend, and the 
Misses Margaret. Irene and Ber
nice Swaime, Mishawaka.

---------o— —
Icebergs’ -Graveyard

After tlie icebergs get out of (lie 
Labrador current dis'iijtegratidri 
goes on naturally and iriore and 
more rapidly until tlve bergs finally1 
disappear, about 400 miles south of 
Nova Scotia. Tliis region is calledi 
tlie "graveyard of the iechergf

EAR SAYS PROF.
BELIEF THAT DRONE OF THE 

ENGINE MAKES DEAF 
CONTRADICTED.

Uncle Sam need not fear that 
his hearing will be impaired when- 
the drone of the muffled airplane 
engine aloft becomes as common 
as the hum of tlie auto motor in 
tlie street, says. Professor Horace 
W. Stunkard, former A. E. F. pi
lot and now head of the New* York 
university department of biology.

"Were we to listen to some 
alarmists,” Professor Stunkard 
tbld the aviation corporation, the 
American ear-trumpet business 
might be expected to keep pace 
with tlie growth of the aeronautic 
industry. That is nonsense but 
the question it raises is of impor
tance to a nation whose air-con
sciousness is spreading and deep
ening daily.

“As a pilot with the A. E. F., 
I  had prolonged opportunity to 
observe at "first-hand exactly how 
an airplane engine affects the. 
man in the plane. That it tem
porarily renders him hard of hear
ing is of course true, just as any; 
din to which he is unaccustomed- 
will make them for a while ‘deaf.’ 1 
That it permanently affects his- 
auditory equipment is untrue.

“Relief from the noise quickly-, 
dissipates this ‘deafness.’ While it: 
cannot he said that-continued ex
posure to the drone of an airplane 
motor.iwill improve the hearing; it 
is a fact, that with;, intermittent 
relief, the noise will affect us less 
and less because tlie abdilory sys
tem Will be'qomfe used to it, will 
in effect learn to; ignore it’.

"This applies, too, " to the man 
on the' eavUi. Bis ehi-s will hat-’ 
urally protect themselves 'against 
airplane ribise hs that- noise in
creases. ' He who' today hears, and 
is disturbed- by each lie-nt of every 
airplane engirie that comes with-; 
in a -mile wiil, as .the convoys of 
aircraft thicken above, take no 
conscious notice of them. Like trie 
street car that is so loud the’-first 
night* one is itiack 'in town after a 
visit to the", cqu'ntry, they will ’soon 
pass, even. at‘'low  altitudes * tin- 
heard.”

of Livingston 'County‘farine'rs in f-iightMOn the main highway* .run- 
alfalfa is shown by their purchase ilmg through on the chief ,busi'-’ *"
and use of 3,000 tons .of . lime in 
two months, this Year^when; they: 
were preparing ground for seeding 
alfalfa. Mr. Bqlgnder believes 
that this is the "largest amount 'of 
lime used by a single county dur* 
mg a like period of time.

Sixteen Livingston county girls, 
.one from ea'ch of .the" townships, 
will compete for the ' hoiior of 
ruler over the realms of King 
Alfalfa. Four residents of the 
township from which 'the qheeh 
is chosen will be enriched through 
■gifts of 10 tons of lime to each of 
Lhe four who will be selected by 
lot from residents of the township 
who register at the celebtation.

Livingston county is -the first 
in Michigan to give formal recog
nition to the 'fact that alfalfa has1 
become ohe of the main supports, 
of agriculture in this jstate. The: 
crop' is most popular ih dairy sec
tions where its high protein' con_ 
tent is turned into bUtlerfat, blit 
its uses as a soil -builder; a cash 
hay erbp, or as a seefi" crop have 
been responsible for th'e rapid in
crease in acreage devoted to alfal 
fa  in Michigan;

:......., -o— -

ALFALFA REALM
LIVINGSTON CO. CELEBRATES 

ADVANCE IN LEGUME 
ACREAGE.

'Amusement's Place
Let amusement fill up tlie chinks 

of; your life, but not tlie ereaf 
spaces thereof.—Theodore Parker.

CUTDOWNJAMS

rang through on 
•ricss street, is frequently nothing- .! 
short of choked .with automobiles 
that have no business there.” Z ~ ~ 

Narrow roads must be widened 
as fast as "communities can-make 
finances available, for * without 
doubt congestion ana accidents 
are costing as much or more than, 
wider- roads. Two-iane roads’ anTl: 
s’uitahle for traffic only 'where 
';Veek-day travel is light and: week 
end travel moderate. A  heavy' vol
ume of traffic demands roads at 
least four lanes* in width. „ ■■•■■»>

READ. THE CLASSIFIED * AD S-..
____ ■■ ■ ■______ * ■ - ■« i

“ KONJOLA PUT

OF MY AILMENTS
"MY ONE REGRET ABOUT THE-' 

NEW MEDICINE IS THAT T-* 
DID NOT TAKE IT  "  

SOONER.”

WIDE HIGHWAYS WOULD PAY 
FOR THEMSELVES. THRU 

SPEED AND SAFETY.

Livingston county 'is celebrating 
its progress toward top honors fas 
an alfalfa realm by*choosing an,al
falfa beauty queen in a contest
which is to be held at Howell. . . . .  . „ ..... . . . .  ......._________ , ___

County ‘agricultural " agent C. L. ™ytc:. One little town in .feoijthern 
Bolanaer says that the interest Wisconsin, with a sjngle traffic

Motoring towards a.large met-,. 
ropoiitan center 'on a :sunny_ Sat
urday afternoon, when ,-wheeleri 
hordes are bound , foq  7 the' n,operij 
country, reveals. . pertinent '".facts: 
about higlnvilys... ' ••*;. . !A, •’<
' The first thing Lhatyis fUrLiblj  ̂
impl-essed upon Uie motpmsWgoifig' 
against the heavy traffic "flow is; 
that two lane roads are decidedly 
no.t wide enough—usually j$g£two' 
lanes. Slow ttucks, .crawling.’ old 
hqlks .of .cars.' hjrper^caxiticulpridriv  ̂
ei;s lioid baeii. traffic, imtil âA'jfnm*. 
of'; c&Es "a quarter mile or soi'lo'ng. 
results. ■ ' ' l

Drivers driven to..distraction: by. 
delays.'.then- suddenly >■■■ -3art“i .. but- 
from -.their prescribed ■ lanes' . of; 
travel- when oncoming, trafficfper- 
mits'Of aupassirig. Here, the*wellf 
:kno\yn' human element -.ent'ersVin)-: 
for»if- a driver misjudg'eSj ;thej,op- 
en :sp,aces;a,.'-.collision .may r̂e's'ul’fe'. A 
four-hour ride against this-wave of 
counti'y.-bo\md trsrfficIbroughtVsevV 
eral’Jnariow escapes1 that:,.canhot 
bey recoririted without a rfAe jin* 
blood' pressure. w, “."7

In addition to theVdangera. pres
ent'; in-gorging aheari 'on the t\yb: 
lane road,vthere-is (the: inability?to 
get' speedvin keeping-',with the 
temper of; modern; cars, most *of 
which travel sonieffifty^milea -‘ari 
hour without excessive.-vibration: 
Fifty miles.'an hour is.-mot aridan- 
gcrous speed, yet it, cannot be con- 
sbientiousiy attained'on the'-nar
row road when "cars ar*e thick.' - ’* 

Another. criticism *:of'■ theyi-Ural 
road, in remote’regions:as lyell.'ds 
metropolitan 'areas, is thqt.-'it 
usually passes through the .’center 
of -every hamlet and’; town.on^.the

H Y M R . JAMES IVALIS
; " ‘I: tried a score or mote of. medi--'" 
pines in la vain effort to escape' ’ 
from the clutches of indigestion,,.■ 
constipation and weak kidneys:’'’" ’ 
said■ Mr. James Ivalis, 207.'North 
•Second, street, Niles; Mich. “I  Jiad. 
Jio' appetite and7 what I  - did.-' eat» 
cafised gas and bloating. ConstF"' 
pation saturated my systenr \vi.t[i 
poisqns1 and impurities, and in* this 
.tHe’-.kidneys helped. * ’  ■ -
' "llvheard and read so much about 

jKorijpla that I  felt it must liayp., 
Inerit and worthy of a fair "trial. 
How. glad I  am ' now. In three 
Weeks* the constipation was re-_ 
lieyed and the kidneys strengthen-" 
edVand the poisons were eliminat
ed'.’:. My appeUte and digestion 
improved-rapidly. Konjola put an”  
ierid'. to all of my ailments‘! ” and 
that is why I take pleasure’ in— 
recommending it to others. *
one* regret about this new medi-’ 
cine-is that I  did not take it’ soon- 
er,” •. ’ ■ *

• Konjola is sold in Buchanan, ’  
Buchanan, Mich., at. W. N. Brod- 
rickj’s . drug store'and by all . the— 
best druggists in all towns through”; 
out.-'liis entire section;

If you’re a’telephone subscriber, simply 
lift the-hook’; for 9 and state 
your-request-:\ItfS a service'that makes 
it comparatively?'easy for.'you :to insert 
your advertisement.: And Want-Ads 
offer the solution^ to ’ Aariyi' a problem..

; There’s always someoneh-’eager to buy, 
s.ell’or tradesoihfepneVwKp’has a service 
to offer. Results, afev e'e^'ain-and the 
costiis quiteimoderate. ’ :
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Social, Organization Activities i
''Entertains in 
■Honor Of Birthday

Air. ana Mrs. H. E. Sciuier en
tertained a group of friends Sat
urday night hr honor o f Mr. 
Scpner's bnfliday. Prizes at "500’' 
were won by Mrs. Wm. Reed. Mrs. 
Chas. Ellis, Chas. Lightfoot and 
Witlimn Reed. Guests lrom out 
o f  town were Mr. and Mrs. AVm. 
Reed of South Bend.

® q o _
Entertains for 
Square Deal Chib 

Mrs. Phillip Dllley entertained 
the members of the Square Deal 
Club Friday evening at her home 
at 106 S. Detroit St.

# t> o '
J. M, 1C Bridge Club 
Holds Regular' Meeting

The J. M. P. Bridge Clnb was 
entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smith, Thursday ev
ening. High stores for the even
ing were held by Mrs. Georgt 
Fairmnn, Mrs. Burton Mills, But
ene Steele and Harold Blackman 
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Steele veil, 
entertain the club at their home 
in Thtoaa Court, Thursday even
ing, Oct. 10.

o e o
(lives Miscellaneous.
"Shower

Honoring the niece of the for 
mer. Miss Merle Fletcher, of New 
Troy, Mrs. Ada Foyee and Mrs. 
Dee Rroceus entertained with a 
miscellaneous shower at the home 
of the former. Saturday night. 
Miss Fletcher will become the 
bride of Lowell Swem of Galien, 
this fall. Twenty guests were 
present.

«  e e
Heme Service
Department Meets

The Home Service Department 
of the Presbyterian church m et! 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. E. C. Pascoe. Lake street, 
where a business meeting was held 
followed by an interesting pro
gram. The meeting was to nave j 
been held on the lawn o f the Pas- J 
coe home but because of Inclement 
weather, v n - held indoors. I

Noah Beiibarz gave several | 
readings. Miss Charlotte Arnold' 
gave two dramatic interpreta* ions., 
Following the program* refresh-' 
aments were served.

Entertniii for 
Misses tlesonberg

Miss Dorothy Portz entertained 
it  her home, 115 Clarlt street, in 
honor of Misses Johanna and Ber-- 
tha Desenberg, who leave to re
sume their studies at the Univer
sity o f Michigan, today. Guests of 
«,t» mvnhig were: Mrs. Gardiner 
McCracken, and the Misses Hollis 
,’layun. T'ua Site els. Doris Peek, 
Tohanna and Bertha Desenberg. 
.1199 Johanna held high score at 

bridge.
e -s ®

Beta trttmnm fpsilan 
sorority Begins Meetings

Mrs Lester Miller delightfully 
mtertained the memceis of the 
Epsilon chapter, B. G. U., at her 
tome Tuesday evening. This was 
the first meeting of the season 
and was also in the form or a 
diower pa-tv for Mrs. Ira Wag
ner, Jr. Eleven members were 
present. Bridge turalshcd the di- 
versiin and high score vvas held 
by Marie Dempsey. .Delicious 
-efreslvr.ents were served at a late 
hour. Mrs. Dempsey will entertain 
it the next regular meeting. Tues- 
lay evening. Sept, 24th at her 
home m Buchanan, 403 W. Third 
street.

O #» 9
V B C Bridge Club 
Is Entertaiucil

The A B C  Bridge CIuo met 
vv'i'h M,ss Grace Enk at thi And- 
iauer home T lesday ovm ir„ flic 
prizes at bridge were won by Ari«- 
George Fairmun and Miss Aivra 
Andlaver. Refreshments were 
served during the evening

id r Z

Explaining Mild Winter 
Burning coat, gasoline ami other 

fuels in our cities, and thus hli- 
eiriting millions of heat units to the 
outside atmosphere, may he one 
reason why the winters show Inch 
or average tempera lures m leeem 
years than 1 iicv did two decode- 
a-m.—Popular Mechanics- Moga ,ne

Knotty Boards for Boxes
Expel imenis have shown that 

knotty hoards absorb shocks mmh 
better then clear board- because 
of ti-'h- P. v'Mfity. Their use m 
box in d,rne i., tberefori iTV-reUsine.

Store Hours: 9 a. in, to 6 p. ni. Sat. 9 a. m. to 9 p. in.

AN’S
South Bend, Ind.

A  coat for dress or sports ? 

You will find it in these

Smart: fur-trimmed.

WINTER COATS

and
son.

Fog-

l

Very soon everybody will be wearing a win
ter coat— a few women have started already. * 
New winter coats have been arriving almost 
every day on Wyman’s fashion floor. _ Such 
smart styles . . such becoming colors . .
such soft, lovely fabrics, such a large collec
tion (one of the largest in town we believe)! 
Come in and let us show you some of them., 
You may be sure a coat from Wyman’s will 
be smart for any winter occasion for there 
are both dress and sports types. An especial
ly attractive group at $69.50.

O tises?®  a t

Let Wyman park your car under a roof: No
obligation, to buy. 25c charge.

The1 Bet can Class of the Church 
of Christ met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Paul

■ Wynn on the River Road,
i Mr. and Mrs. Ha-ry Smith of 
[ Detroit are guests this week at the 
■home of the former's sister, Mrs.
; Richard Kean.
; Mr. and Mrs. D. Carney and 
• daughter, Mrs. Harvey McCoy of 
Dowagiac, were Sunday guests at

■ the home of Mrs. Lydia Dempsey.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fairman 

■and children were the week end 
[guests of relatives and friends in 
'Three Rivers.

Mrs, W. R, Tuttle and daugh
ter, Helen, arrived home Tuesday 
from Burton. Q.. where the for- 
mer spent two months. Miss ilclen 

> left on Wednesday for Evanston, 
[111., where she resumed her work 
with the United Charities.

1 Robert E. Parkinson of Denver. 
Colo,, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Sirignnian. Mr. Parkinson liv
ed in Buchanan forty years ago.

1 Carl Thaning and Robe; t Fish
er were Chicago visitors over the 

! week end.
We have a very unusual fruit

■ brick ice cream on hand, Tiy one
at 45c. Princess Ice Cream Par- 
lor. 37tlc

1 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond AlcGuui 
! and Jesse Viele vveie Cuicago visi-
■ tors Monday.

Elmer Keves who inis been vis- 
i iting Miss Gladys Dumbolton. re
turned to Albion. Sunday 

I Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wood drove 
j to East Lansing, Monday where 
they enteied their son, Donald in 
Michigan State College.

: Mrs. Robert Graham suffered a
■ stroke of apoplexy Sunday. Mrs. 
I Graham is SS years old and liei 
[condition is the cause for alarm.

Mr and Mis E C. Wonderlicl:
, of Belle Plain, la., have been the 
l guests of their son, Richard E. 
Wonderlich and family.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hamilton 
i and Mr. and Mrs. Alanson Ham
ilton were week end visitors in

■ Chicago.
! Mrs. W. A. Rice and Mr. and 
t Mrs. Edward Stults and son were
■ visitors in Gary Sunday.
J 3Ir and Mrs Harry Post anc' 
'son, Alaynaid, and daughter. Ma- 
I no, were Sunday guests of Air. 
| Post’s patents in Dovvagiac.

Airs. O. L. Mullen and son, Lau- 
t ren. were Sunday visitors in Chi- 
I cago,

Mrs. Wm. Blarney and daughter. 
Elaine, went to Detroit Monday. 
They will be accompanied oh their 

' trip home by Mrs .Blaney's moth- 
S. er who will spend a couple ol 
j I weeks as the guest of her daugh- 
j ! ter and family,
I Guests of Mr. and Airs. Lewis 
jLolmaugh Sunday were Mr. and 
Airs. David Lolmaugh, Air. and 

! Airs. Lawrence Lolmaugh and Paul 
land Esther Lolmaugh of Argos, 
find.: Air. and Mrs. Chester Lol_
■ niaugh of South Bend: Air. 

a!Mrs. Lewis Foggleson and 
j {Jimmie, and Air. and Mrs. T,
J j gleson of Allchigan City.
}' Alias Zelda Leiter, daughter of 
E Mr. and Airs. Will Leiter, submit- 
| it« l to an operation for appendi- 
1 1 citis at Pawating hospital Atom

!i Air. and Mrs, M \V. Fovvlei ac- 
■ companied Mr. and Airs. Fred Ge- 
s ; low of Three Oaks, to South. 

11 Bend, Sunday, where they visited 
|! Clyde Dalrymple and family 
1 Air. and Mrs. Sig Desenberg left 
|j I today for Ann Arbor, where they 
j!  are accompanying their dauguters. 
S) Misses Johanna and Bertha Des- 
|| enbei-g, who will enter the Uaiver- 
11 sity of Alicliigan, to resume their 
I [ studies. The former is a senior 

in the University this year and 
Hiss BeJftJra is starting her second 
year of work.

jj; Air. and Mrs. Will Leiter, Airs, 
IJam es Semple and Airs. Roe drove 
11 to Kalamazoo Sunday to attend a 
* session of the Methodist Church

i j conference.
Airs. Fred Afumt and Ben and 

(Doris Jean Of Battle Creek spent 
j Sunday with Airs. Philip Birong. 

Aliss Theo Olson, music instruc- 
! '  tor in the Buchanan schools, spent 
11 the week end in Chicago, with her 
y; parents.
li Mrs. Irene Jones and Aliss Lena 

Lilstrom Of Chicago, Were met at 
I j the South Bend airport by Mr. and 
j I Airs. Alilton Fuller, parents ’ of 
j j the former, .'with whom they will 
- spend a vacation, period of two 
; weeks.
( Mr. and Airs. Rex Keller of Ann 
J Arbor, who have been visiting the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Hattie Kell- 

! er, have returned to> their home.
1 Aliss Francis Willard of South 

. j Bend was a guest Sunday' of her 
parents. Air. and Airs. Warren 
Willard.

Miss Virginia Snowden left on 
Tuesday for Albion, Mich., where 
she will enter Albion College.

Robert Morse, son of Air. and 
Airs. Ray Morse, has entered the 
Western State Teachers College of 
Kalamazoo,

CIDER MILL
IS NOW RUNNING AT

GLENDORA ' •*

Tuesdays and Fridays

ja U L S ' FL IE S 
M O S Q U I T O E S  

■jQtttcitafi

Ted AnnabcUe, who has made 
his home with his sister/' Mrs. 
Leonard Dalcr.berg, is ‘novvMoriit'ec 
in Los Angeles, Calif., where he is) 
employed in a theatre. He’ expecLs ’ 
to remain there at lea'st for the 
winter. ' ;

Lyman Campbell, Jr., lias- re
turned to Cincinnati, following a 
two week’s vacation spent with 
sis pa' ents here. He is a student 
u  the University of Cincinnati.

Raymond Pabalor. of the New 
York Edison Company of Brook
lyn. is spending a two week’s va- 
■ration with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Viele.

Miss Luella Eaton of Greenville, 
's visiting her cousin. Aliss Nellie 
Gather, rt.

Airs. Fletcher Lewis celebrated 
icr S.lst birthday Saturday. Her 
son, George Lewis of Anderson, 
Ind., spent the day with her.

A  party composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Pears, Hollo Roe. Miss 
Bonita WcntlanJ, Donald Pears 
ana Marcus Treat were guests of 
Miss Gale Pears at Elgin, UK, on 
Sundry.

Thercti Childs, Jr., who has been 
visiting relatives at Crown Point, 
Ind., returned to liis home Afon- 
lay.

Try our home made meats or, 
toasted sandwiches. They aie de
licious. Princess Ice Cream Par
lor. 37Uc

Chas. Boyle, Jr., Battle' Creek. 
,vas a week end guest of his par
ents, Air. and All's. C. F. Boyle.

H. Green of Houghton. Kas.. is 
i guest of his daughter, Airs Leo 
Dalrymple.

Airs. Fravni* Robbyns of Toledo,1 
O , is the guest of her mother, 
M.s. Ada Schwartz, Moccasin Ave

Guests of Air. and Airs. E. D. 
Dreitiler over the week: end were 
Mr. and Airs. Merle Newby of 
Sydny. Ind.. and Mr. and Airs. 
Edwin Eickle of South Bend.

Air. and Airs. F. Anderson and 
family, who have spent the sum
mer at Clear Lake, have returned 
to Chicago.

Mrs. Roxinda Hamilton is sick 
at her home in Dayton.

Ri h d Dellinger is the guest of 
ills aunt. Airs. Ollie Smith of Chi
cago.

Me e ve butter-toasted snud- 
wienc:. of all kinds at all hours. 
Pi mi a Ice Cream Parlor. 37 tic

Mr. and Airs. Wm, Karling and 
laughter. Alary Lucille, who have 
been oi an auto trip tlirougb the 
eastern states have returned.

Donald Weaver, who is pursuing 
o ork in Electrical Engineering, 
has resumed his studies at Notre 
Dame University.

Mias Betty Koienburg has en
tered the South Bend Business 
College.

Miss Gladys Aleltzer lias return
ed to her home in Lciterlord Ind., 
after a visit at the Home of her 
grandmother, Airs. M. W. Fowler.

Aire. E. P, Refner of Hillsdale, 
was a guest of her mother, Airs. 
A. B. Mead, last week.

Mr. and Airs. \V. R. Tuttle of 
Evanston, spent the week end at 
their home here.

Miss Mary E. Reynolds, instruc
tor in Tilden Technical high school 
of Chicago, was a week end guest 
of her brothers, Ross and Abe 
Reynolds

Robert Eisner of Big Rapids, 
was a week end guest of Air. and 
Mrs. Gerrett Wisner.

Mr. and Airs. Ed. Vogt of Buf
falo, New York, are guests of 
Mrs. John Long and family.

Air. and Airs. Lester VanHalst 
of Grand Rapids, were recent vis
itors in Buchanan with relatives,

Robert Fleming of Chicago, is a 
suest of Mr. and Airs. Sanford 
Carpenter.

Aliss Dorothy Charles and Aliss 
Elizabeth Kie’nn left Sunday for 
Oxford, O., where they will en
ter Miami University.

Willis Burrows has entered the 
Howe Ainitary Institute fOr the 
winter term.

Air. ami Airs. R. J. Burrows re
turned Saturday from a trip to 
Cleveland. O.

Mr. and Airs. C. D. Stanley 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Airs. R. J. Burrows.

Air. and Airs. P. R. Sprague and 
son arc! daughter of Syracuse, 
Ind., were Sunday guests of Air. 
and Airs, A. H. Hiller and" son, 
Francis Hiller,

Francis Hiller and Airs. A, H. 
Hiller drove to Battle Creek Sun
day where they were guests of 
Airs. W. A. Taylor.

Air. and Mrs. Louis Proud spent 
the week end with Air. and Airs. 
Joseph Dediteh of LaPorte.

David Knight of Pharr, Texas, 
Who has been the guest of his 
nieces, Airs. Fred Moyer and Airs. 
Walter Thaning, is now visiting 
with Air. and Mrs. Ira Sizer at 
Sawyer.

Try our new' Martha Wasfiing- 
ten package candies. A rest as
sortment. Princess Ice Cream. Par
lor. 37tlc

Mr. and Airs. Charles Tiehenor 
and son, Gerald, drove to East 
Lansing, Sunday where Gerald en
tered. Al. S. C. as a sophomore.

Charles Landis: was a business 
visitor in Dowagiac Friday.

Harold- Layman has moved liis 
family from Bridgman to the M. 
O. Burdett apartments on Lake 
street.

Dr. and Mrs. John Butler of Chi
cago, were guests several days 
in the past week at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Orville Curtis.

Mrs. Robert Graham suffered a 
stroke Sunday and has been re
moved from her home on the 
River Road, foul miles north of 
Buchanan to Pawating hospital.

Mr. and Airs. Chas. L. Haslett,
■ their daughter, Airs. Chas. Smith, 
and grand daughter, Aliss Mai jorie 
Hubbard, left yesterday, for their 
home at Chesterton, Ind:, after ti 
visit in and about Buchanan.

Air, and Mrs. Roy Clark left on 
Thursday "for their home at 
Puente, Calif., after visiting at the 
Dean .Clark home and with Airs. 
Alice. Clark, this summer.

Airs, Alice Clark and Burns 
Helmick were Monday/ ’guests, at 
the home of the former’s 'grand
daughter, Airs. Robert Gano.-'i'of 
South. Betid: ' • * ~

- _i . . .
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Alcniber of

EMPIRE 
, STATE  
STORES

“TH E FRIENDLY .iE M Yl§E :, STORE”

E U C M i l i i l  1

HUNDREDS OF 

aiEMBBE STORES 

THROUGHOUT 

THE TSUTED ' 

STATES

. B E A l i K g T S
Part wool, plaid Blankets, 
sateen bound ends, size 72x 
84, Pair

: $ 4 . ^ 8
Part^wool, plaid Blankets, 
size /  0x84, Pair

$ 3 . 9 8
Bradford, part wool, single 
Blanket, size 66x80. Price

Light, fancy, cotton Blan
kets, size 66x80. Pair

$ S . 6 > 9

Ladies’ Hals
Ladies’ Felt Hats in the 
latest styles and colors. 
Price

a n d

$2.98

V
>P
■>>

❖

*Z*■J5e

CM3darest,s Ste@as
Children's gun side Blucher Oxfords, leather sole 
and rubber heel. Sizes S 'A to 13 '/)>. Pair

$1,98 and $2.98
Children’s Patent Blucher Oxford’s, leather sole 
and rubber heel. Sizes 8J/o to 12. Pair

:$2:.98

Girl’s

- SHOES
Girls’ tan and gun side 
Blucher Oxfords, size

iSPd'L. $3.49
Girls’ patent one strap 
Slippers, size 3*4 to
6 !4  -Q O
P a ir ____ I ___

Child’s
SHOES

Patent center bncltle 
strap, sizes 
5G> to 8. Pair $1.98
Patent Blucher Oxfords,
sizes 5*2 to 8. $1.98
ra ir___

Gun calf Blucher Ox
ford, sizes 514 
to 8. P air____ $1.98

V  'S’

Evangelical Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m. I. N. 

Barnhart, superintendent.
Communion service at 11 a. m. 

Rev. W. H. Watson of Kalamazoo, 
presiding elder of Kalamazoo dis
trict, will preach.

Junior, Intermediate, Senior and 
Adult Evangelical Leagues at 7 p. 
m.

Evening: worship and sermon at 
S p. m.

Prayer . meetings this week will 
he combined. The young people 
will meet with the adults in the 
auditorium at S O’clock.. Foliow
ing the prayer meeting a farewell, 
reception will he given in the 
church basement for Herbert Ry
an, Who is leaving for school at 
Naperville,; Pi.

The trustees will hold their 
meeting at the ' church Friday: 
night at S o’clock. The program 
committee of the Buchanan Camp 
Meeting Association will meet at 
the church Saturday morning at 
10 o’clock.

The second quarterly conference 
of the church will meet at the 
church Saturday evening at S. 
There will be a public service: at 
which the presiding elder will 
preach. All church members are 
invited to stay for the business 
meeting.

The seven Evangelical ministers 
in Berrien county and their fam
ilies are to meet at Scottdale 
Church Tuesday of this week for 
a social meeting'.

A prayer conference for

altatioli), Jesus waited until the 
mortal or fleshy- sense had relin
quished the belief of substance 
matter, and spiritual sense had 
quenched all earthly yearnings.” 
(p. 313.)

--------- o—------ ■
'.Christian Science Church

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, “Matter.”
Wednesday evening meeting: at; 

7:45.
The reading room is at the 

chureh and is-open every- Wednes
day- afternoon from 2 till 4. ,

--------- o---------
Church of Christ

Alorniup; service at 10 o clock. 
Biple study, “Aialachi ■ Foretells ai 
New Day-.” Alai. 3:1-12. Sermon,, 
subject, “Which is the Great Com
mandment ?”

Evening service at 7:30 o'clock 
Sermon subject “ The State Church 
of England or the Beginning of 
Episcopalianism.”

Mid week service Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. Devotionals conduct
ed By the pastor. We will study- ia. 
new chapter in “Acts.” —The 
Church at Mill Town,

Choir rehearsal Thursday at 
S:30 p. m.

Workers conference on Tuesday-, 
Sept. 24. Flans for future work 
will be discussed.

J. L. Griffith, Alinister.

Maybe They Will 
Join Forces and 

Call at the Office

part of our district will be held 
at Niles Thursday, Sept. 26. Evan
gelist Imogene Quinn of Indian
apolis, Ind., will be the principal 
speaker.

Wo do not claim to he the only 
church that is right, but we believe 
in people getting right with God, 

You are cordially invited to our 
Services. We will do our best to 
help you.

— — -o-----^
Christian Science Churches 

“Substance” was the subject of 
the. Lesson-Sermon in ail Christian 
Science Churches Sunday-, Sept. 16.

Among the citations which com
prised the Lesson-Sermon was the 
following from the Bible: “ And as 
they -thus, spake, Jesus liimself 
stood in the midst of them, and 
saith; unto them. Peace he unto 
you.”| (Luke ,24:360 .

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
ed the following passages from tli’e 
.Christian Science textbook “Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“To sliow that the substance of 
himself.“ was'"’Spifit and the body 
no more: perfect because of death 
and?*no:>less.'Jmaterial until the as-.: 
cension '(his further spiritual ex-

The fabled tales of how Hora- 
this tious held the bridge in the brave

days of old and how the grim old 
continentals in their ragged reg
imentals held the bridge against 
the redcoats at Concord are cast 
in the shade these days by cur- 
tent reports of how the grim old 
regulars in their ragged—beg par
don,, we mean how tlie embattled 
ladies of the North and South Club 
are battling two nights per week 
for the bridge Supremacy of Bu 
Chanan, History has been Upset 
thus far this fall by three consecu
tive victories Won by the South: 
Side, ladies. The North Side has. 
Won every previous series save 
one, and rumor hath it that they 
slipped that series to the South 
Side to keep them from quitting in 
discouragement. However, the 
South Side is no ̂ set-up this year,: 
a number of the ladies having 
taken bridge lessons all summer 
with the express purpose of'humb- 
ling their rivals;-. It is reported 
that, Both sides, will go into,, the 
next’-session with^their fighting: 
clothcsv.on and 'there will be* a hot 
isc-ssionSat the .briSge;

Liddicoat Family 
Tendered Farewell 

Wednesday Even.

Friends and parishioners of Rev. 
Henry- Liddicoat gathered last 
znglit at the Alethodist church foi 
the purpose of bidding him and 
his family- farewell on their de_ 
partura for their new home at Big 
Rapids. A  pot luck supper was 
servea at 6:30 followed by tire 
following program:

Music by the male quartet com
posed of Alessrs, Jalving, Sargent, 
Vv hi te and irlyimk.
• Reading, “ The Bird’s Christmas 
Carol” by Charlotte Arnold,

Farewell address by D. L. Board- 
man,

Presentation of rug as gift from 
friends to Liddicoat family-, E. H. 
Drmiston.

Responses, Rev, and Mrs. Liddi
coat.

Airs. Leah Weayer was in charge 
of the program of the evening.

Attend Golden 
Wedding Anniv.

A t Dowagiac i

day.”  Soon after one o'clock he 
returned with two senators as 
luncheon guests and afterward 
went to his room for a nap, leav
ing tlie guests with Airs. Coolidge, 
Conversation drifted along lazily 
until one senator remarked: “Quite 
a surprise the president gave us 
this morning.”

Extra Special
for Friday and Saturday 

A  Real Value

50c Down 50c, Weekly

Air. and Airs. Ralph McCauley 
of Buchanan and the latter’s par
ents, Air. and Airs. Walter Sher
wood of Dowagiac, attended the 
Golden-Wedding Anniversary off 
their cousins, Air. and Airs. Isaac 
Pliillipa at their home 6 miles 
north o f Dowagiac, Sunday, A  
bountiful dinner was spread in tlie 
yard. Over three hundred relatives 
and friends were present. Air. and 
Mrs. Pliillipa received many- gifts, 
and money in gold. After the 
dinner a delight program, was en
joyed which was planned to fit: 
the occasion, directed by- Rev. 
Watkins of the Alethodist church.

Learns of ’CaFs:
Policies in Papers

The traditional Coolidge silence 
Which was so often emphasized to 
the public, extended into his own 
home: and Airs, Coolidge was of
ten obliged, to read the* newspap
ers to find his attitude on public 
affairs, she declares in her first 
published article in The American 
Alagazine.

Even Coolidge’s: announcement
that he did not “ choose" to aim 
came to her only through “hear 
say” several, hours after he had. 
set the nation buzzing with his 
brief message.

On the morning of the day the 
■statement' was given out, Aug. 2, 
il929, Mrs. Coolidge relates, Cool- 
Idge left: for his office in Rapid

Alaska is now exporting 500,000 City, near the Black Hills summer 
pounbs>^of^<shrimps .̂a||nuaUy,*(Val--SVYhii:ei-.;House and remarked:' “I 
ued at'abput'?2b0,000;’ ’ ■ have been president four years to

For Friday and Saturday on
ly we are offering this beau
tiful 42 piece set of dishes in 
two colors.
You can. have dishes to match 
your color scheme in either a 
very pretty green or a dainty- 
rose.
This gorgeous set of dishes 
will have to be seen to be ap
preciated.
The dishes will not last long 
and it will be an opportunity 
lost if you do not come in 
now.
This special is for Friday and 
Saturday only ;and we have 
only a limited number o f sets 
in stock.
The price is 

$8 .95
The terms are 

50c Down 
50c Weekly

Biackmond’s
JEWELRY & OPTICAL STORE 

Niles, Michigan.
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Five-Game Season Football Tickets are Placed on Sale

' FANS OFFERED 
O P P O R T U N IT Y
FOR ECONOMY

■M
Sold to Students for $1.25; 

To Outsiders for 
S2.00.

RELEASED OX FRIDAY

^ Galien, Riley. Niles, Kalama
zoo and St. Joseph 

Play Here;

The great multitude of football 
fans who: have been waiting; so pa
tiently to purchase season tickets 
for the 1929 football games have 
not waited in. vain. Mr. Ormiston 
announces that the desired ducats 
may be purchased any time after 

" Friday morning. Of course mere 
will be a mad rush for tickets and 
outside fans are requested to get 
their tickets as soon as possible.

There are five home games on 
the schedule this year and four 
out of town. The price of the 
season tickets is $1.25 tor students 
and $2.00 for outside patrons. The 
single admission tickets at the 
gate will be 35c and 50c respec
tively; therefore, anyone buying a 
/season ticket will save fifty cents. 
'  Tickets may be purchased from, 
members o f the Girls’ Athletic 
Association or by calling Mr. Or- 
miston's office, 40.

The following is the complete 
schedule:

Sept. 2S—Galien. Here.
Oct. 5—.Riley (So: Bendl Here.
Oct. 12— Dowagiac, There.
Oct. 19—Three Oaks; There,.
Oct. 26—Niles, Here.

V  No v. 2—Otsego, There.
Nov. S—Cftssopolis, There.
Nov. 16— Kalamazoo Normal 

High, Here.
Nov. 26-—St. Joseph; Here..

Refueling

Judging from appearances the 
miracle of miracles has come 
about, in that the high school as 
a whole is doing good work. As 
diffici.lt as it is to believe it, the 
students are getting down to work. 
The announcement that four times 
as much, would be expected, later 
on was not very eh.coragihg, nev
ertheless, the present is very 
promising.

Although it may seem sudden, 
the change did. not take place ov
ernight. It has been a gradual 
Change, until this year a noted 
improvement was visible. There is, 
of course, danger of reverting to 
old methods as things tighten 
down, but after all is said and done 
at the end of the year, it is a pret
ty safe bet to state that the marks 
will show an Improvement over 
those of last year.

However, no one is being fool
ed. The students haven't been 
persuaded, that they like to study. 
School work is as active as ever, 
but what they have realized is 
that study is a medium to play. 
Those out .for athletics have given; 
up trying to beat, the1 rules and 
know that they either have to get 
their studies or they don’t play. 
Some seniors, after* three years of 
trying to mix play with, their work 
have decided to put a dividing line 
between, the two and give their 
conscience a rest. As a matter 
of fact, however, a great many 
have not been particularly worried 
about low marks: in the past, but., 

j this year they have decided that 
< it would be nice to graduate next 
: June. This may be possible if the7 
{ remaining thirty-four weeks of 
I school go off as well as the first 
i two. This is more easily said than 
I done but we hope for the best.

FIRST LINE 
GRID ELEVEN 

TAKES FORM
Fight lor Positions o il  the 

Regular Team is 
Narrowed.

R E A D Y F O R  G A L I E N

Coach Bradt'ield Will Be- 
rimmac 
Week.'

gin Scrimmage This

FRESHMEN TAKE 
TWO OUT OF THREE

' FROM THE SOPHS
DRAG THE UPPER CLASS RI

VALS THROUGH MC CGV 
CREEK IN TUG.

A. small but valiant hand of 
Sophomores tried; but without suc
cess, to hold off a. shouting, strug
gling mob of Freshmen Monday 

Afternoon. The athletic park: was 
the scene o f the battle and the 
occasion was the, annual: Fresh
man-Sophomore field day.

In the first event the yearlings 
endeavored to tear assunder the 
Sophomore flag at the- top of a 
pole, but. were unable to lay hands 
upon the bunting. However, in 
the foot ball rush, “ Son”  Riley and 
Louie Morse carried the pigskins 
-^ver while the third ball was air 
most over the line.

In the1 final, event the Freshmen 
multitude hurriedly dragged the 
fatigued Sophomores: through the 
murky waters of the McCoy creek.. 
Half o f  the. fun was lest, however, 
as. everybody was soaked, be
fore being pulled through the 
creek, due to a downpour which 
fell just as the flag rush started. 
(It is reported that several o’f  the 
faculty were seen in a very wet 
Condition, even Mr. Ormiston ab
sorbing his share o f  moisture.!.

Paul DeWitt Made 
President Aw Club

The first meeting of the Agri
culture club was: heQd: last Wednes
day evening with Mr. Knoblaugh 
in charge.
» A complete reorganization of the 
club is being instigated, and a 
peppy club' is; hoped to be the- re
sult:

Officers pro, tem were Paul De- 
Witt1, president,, and Marshall Brin- 
ey, secretary and treasurer- The 
regular election will be held, next: 
Wednesday evening; This meet-, 
ing will, also be the. club’s, first 
social meeting of the. year;

---------0----------
A  Scotchman’s Economy 

A  local waiter tells us. that he 
waited on a Scotchman the other 
evening, and, instead of the canny 
Scotchman: tipping him he just 
left an asparagus; tip on his plate. 
That reminds us of the one-eyed 
gent from Scotland, who demanded 
a. half-priced: ticket, to the movie.

, ■ ' --------- O---------- .
: n A  woman, who recently died in 
Portugal, at the age; of. 115, was, 
up to the time of her death, able 
to mend: stockings: or help with 

i the housework without the aid of 
spectacles. »

JUNIOR RELATES 
VISIT TO THREE 

OAKS MUSEUM
After reaching Three Oaks we 

Went immediately to the museum. 
The first tiling I noticed, while we 
were waiting to register, was the 
inscription explaining the exist
ence of the museum. It was built 
on the site where Mr. Warren 
first began his business career as 
a, clerk. Here also was the gene
sis o f the museum, a silver spoon. 
This was given to Mrs. Warren 
by her grandmother, who told her 
its story. A  man was taking the 
family silver to sell to pay his 
taxes' and. other expenses. On. the 
way he saw a wolf which, he kill
ed and. whose skin tided them ov
er until money could be procured 
later.. Mrs.. Warren's interest in 
collecting commenced then.

After the registration we went 
to the second floor, where Mr. 
Fax, the custodian, gave a most 
interesting lecture. He explain
ed, that a museum stands for the 
ideas- back of the creations found 
there. He emphasized that rea
son was the keynote of all educa
tion.

In the Warren Memorial rooms 
was the story o f E„ K. Warren's 
life and the mementoes of his; 
climb to success. There were old 
newspapers which contained ad
vertisements for his store, many 
advertising featherbone, one of his 
inventions. Featherbone was a 
great improvement over whale
bone for stays. This room had 
pictures of hint at different ages 
and also; family pictures.

In the largest room on that floor 
was a collection of Civil War rel
ics. There were hats, belts blan
kets, bullets, clothes and fire arms. 
There was a picture of Jefferson 
Davis with the words written un
der it, “Jeff rampant.” When, look-, 
ed at up side down, a donkey ap- 
pearca.

Here were many beautiful 
wreaths, made from feathers, hair 
and: wax. Opposite these was a 
glass case displaying novel pic
ture frames which had been, con
structed with burrs, straw, fold
ed paper, and. imitation red coral- 
made by dipping raisin stems, in; 
-red sealing wax This case: also 
showed1 the -making of wax flow
ers; in all stages and also' other 
flowcis, of crepe and silk

In one part of the room was an 
old fireplace with the utensils 
used- in' the early days of our 
country.

One thing X noticed, in the: samp
ler section, as being very typical, 
of that time was one bearing this 
verse.
“May I  govern my passions with 

absolute sway,
And grow wiser and better as life 

wears away.”
This was written by a t'.velve- 

year-old child.in the early nine
teenth century

EVELYN GEERY.
Grade 11

Kindergarten 
W e had a birthday party in 

honor of Norman Ferris, who was 
five, years old Wednesday.

We entertained several visitors 
this week, among them were four 
grasshoppers and three crickets. 
We examined them and compared 
them to ourselves. We are still 
waiting for the day when the 
crickets will sing for us.

First Grade—Dewey Are.
Little Violet Allen joined our 

group this week making an en_ 
rollment of forty in the first 
grade

The- first graders are all busy 
working on their farm project. 
This week we have been making 
our house;, next week we plan to 
build cur barn. -
We are sorry to have Lorraine 
Morley absent on account of the 
whoooing cough.

Second Grade
Lester Hanover, Virginia Arnold 

and Hosea Coultas are out this 
week with sickness.

We have enjoyed studying a 
September poem this week.

In art we are drawing free hand 
fruits and coloring them.

Over fifty per cent of the boys 
and girls under the supervision of 
Mrs. Wilcox stood 100 in their 
week's review last Friday.

PAW PAW, LAWTON 
BOTH SUSPENDED 
FROM M. H. S. A. A.
SCHOOL HEADS HELD LAX 

IN DETERMINATING 
ELIGIBILITY.

Third Grade
Donna Thompson and Bill Bor

ders entered the third grade this 
week making our enrollment thir
ty-two.

We are going to try to make our 
room 100 per cent in banking this 
year. Each one in our room is 
going to start, a savings account.

Twenty-six pupils in Miss Sim
mon's room stood A in spelling 
last Friday.

We are having addition prob
lems o f  four .numbers.

New Winston books have been 
ordered, for use in our new Third 
grade, taught by Mrs. Laura 
French,

Fourth Grade
Miss Clayton’s fourth grade has 

had perfect attendance' three days 
this week. We- are very proud of 
this and our aim is to make next 
week’s even a better record.

Geography books are new to 
most fourth graders, and this year 
the children have been very inter
ested in becoming acquainted, with 
the now subject.

Fifth Grade
Alice and Ernest Gant have en

tered the fifth grade: They came 
from St. Joseph.

The children, in  Miss Ekstrom’s 
room are making art envelopes to 
keep their art work in.

Miss Hopkins’ boys and girls 
have a tomato worm which they 
hope will spin cocoons for fur
ther study.

They are enjoying the mounting 
o f butterflies and other insects.

We' are- told that Harold Stark. 
Jr.-. tSok part in the program in 
the general assembly last Friday 
morning.

At a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association held 
Friday, Sept. 13, in Grand Rapids, 
Paw Paw High School was sus
pended from the Association until 
the Monday following their first 
football game. This came as a 
result of the participation of an 
ineligible player in a baseball 
game last spring. The ineligible 
player had participated in inde
pendent baseball in 192S and was 
therefore, ineligible to compete in 
high .school games. The commit
tee based their actions on the 
contention that Paw Paw school 
authorities failed to take proper 
steps in checking upon the eligi
bility o f players.

Lawton High School was sus
pended for an indefinite period. 
The suspension is terminated when 
the school authorities show to the 
state association a proper method 
of keeping school records and of 
determining athletic eligibility. 
Lawton is also placed on probation 
for this school year. It will be 
possible, how*ever, for Lawton to 
have the suspension lifted before 
the opening of their football sea
son.

These eases show that all schools 
must he exceedingly careful as to 
the certification of all athletes 
who are to compete in any ath
letic contests.

Paw Paw is remembered by lo
cal sport followers as the team, 
which nearly wiped out Buchan
an’s hopes for a state basketball 
championship. At. the second round 
of the regional meet at Kalama
zoo, Paw Paw was leading the 
Bucks by one point with but three 
seconds to play, when' Harold 
Pierce sank a long shot and gave 
Buchanan the victory.

------o,---------
Ivan Dalrymple ■ 

Dethrones Fette 
In Sunday Shoot

Ivan Dalrymple dethroned Wm. 
Fette as crack shot at the Bu
chanan Gun: Club traps Sunday 
morning, with a score of 21-13-23. 
as compared with a score of 19- 
1S-22 by the deposed champion, 
and Mr. Dalrymple then added to 
his laurels by high score m the 
doubles. Scores of the day in 
the singles were:

Ed. Hunter, 21-18-18; E, L-, 
Hunter, 12-18-6; Tom Hunter, 10- 
4-15; Ed. Sands, 19; Ferns, 7; 
Fe.tte, 19-1S-22; I. Dalrymple, 21- 
1S-23; I- Miller, 10; Salisbury, 10- 
16: R. Schwartz, 9-11; L. Sands, 
16; Delibac, 16-12. Results in the 
doubles were: Delibac, 1-1-S; I,.Dal-; 
ryoiple, 14-19; L. Sands, 9.
• -------- -o—---—'
' Floyrers which turn their faces 
toYhe sun in the .daytime and tc 
the ground at night have been 
found in. Europe.

School Starts
Saving Tuesday

The entire school swung into 
the “Thrift” column last Tuesday 
morning. A goodly number of pu
pils remembered their dimes, so 
the sum total was pleasing to, 
those in charge.

--------- o---------
THE REPORTING INQUIRER

Mr. Stark has announced that 
due to the enormous amount of 
gum chewing, a class for gum 
chewers will he scheduled for the 
9lu period of the day and which 
will, perhaps, if the lesson is un
usually long, lapse into a tenlh 
period. A  paper m il be placed in 
Mr. Ormiston’s office where these 
people who would care to, and 
think they need more exercise for 
their jaws, may sign up for this 
class. "Upon inquiry as to what 
they thought of this class, the fol
lowing answers have been receiv
ed:

1. If Mr. Stark wants to organ
ize a gum chewing class, my name 
will probably head the list. My 
experience with gum chewing in 
Miss Skeel’s classes has, several 
times, benefitted the dirty dishes. 
I have walked many weary miles 
to the waste basket with a per
fectly good wad of gum. So if 
Mr. Stark organizes the class, it 
will be a’ great relief to have 
some place where I  can chew in 
peace. —Marjorie Campbell.

I f  you heard Mr. Stark talk to 
the enthusiastic gum chewers in 
the seventh hour assembly one day 
last week, you probably have vour 
own opinion on it. The idea of 
trying to arrange a forty-five :Min
ute period for both beginners and 
veterans in gum chewing would be 
just fine, wouldn’ t it? Listen, we 
may even have two periods. The 
credit given is called, “due credit,” 
We are supposed to refrain from 
chewing until Mr. Stark arranges 
a time. If we don’ t we might 
have a new force of janitors and 
janitresses cleaning floors, desks, 
and: every other place that has 
been decorated with: gum. Let’ s: 
hurry Mr. Stark along. Save up 
your pennies because no borrowing 
in this: class,—Marjorie Lamb.

-------------- — o — '---------------

Blues Lose Hard 
Fought Game to 

Barron Lake Sun;

Some forty tired and weary foot 
ball candidates trudged weari’.y up 
to the high school Friday night, 
completing the second week of 
football practice. Coach Brad- 
field has been driving his charges 
hard in order to present a formid
able looking team on Sept. 28, 
when the Bucks engage Galien in 
a practice tilt. The team has be
gun to take shape and hard scrim
mage is booked for this week.

A few changes have taken place 
during the week in the battle for 
first team berths. "Curly” has 
had the line charging and blocking 
and this brought out a- few* 
changes. Dempsey and Marble al
ternate at the center position, 
Marble also being used at guard. 
FosteUvaite holds down one guard 
while Hamilton and Thompson are 
the outstanding aspirants for the 
other guard. Vincent and Paul 
Letcher have been holding down 
the tackle positions and will prob
ably remain there. Lawson has 
been shifted from backfield to the 
line and will probably start at 
end. Joe Letcher arid “Stub” 
Boyce are the best bets for the 
other wing position.

A few plays were tried Friday 
night and Bradfield had Pfingat 
running the team at quarter. 
Pierce held down the fullback 
berth, while Chubb and Aronson 
were the halfbacks. Eisenhart 
was tried at half and. shows prom
ise of being a regular.

Harold Knight, w'ho is unable to 
play because o f an injury, is work
ing with the first year men in the 
role of assistant coach and is de
veloping some players who show* 
promise of becoming Buchanan’s 
future stars. Most of these are 
Freshmen and will be needed next 
year.

With ‘two hard- w*eeks of funda
mentals over, Coach Bradfield ex
pects. to devote much time this 
wreek' to signals, plays, and scrim-: 
mage. This w*eek and next remain 
before the Galien game: then Cur-, 
ly can find the real w*eaknesses of 
the team w*hen under fire.

--------- o---------
Pres. Church Bids 

Hail and Farewell 
To School People

The local. Blues lost the first of 
a series of three games to Barron 
Lake on the latter’s grounds Sun
day; the game resulting in. a 9-7 
victory for the Niles team, after 
the two nines had batJed on even
terms until, the ninth inning. The
local line up and record was as
follows:
C hain______ __ 5 o 0
Clements ___ ___________/i o 1
Piingst ____ 6 2 .1
P r o u d ____ _____________4. 0 1
Cayon ... .1 2
Rnfi 4. 1 o
Corcoran__ 1 2
Simpson ____________2 0 9
Marfs ^ ____ ___“________ 1 I

The second game of the series
will be played at the Barron Lake 
diamond next Sunday.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

The annual reception given by 
the Presbyterian church to teach
ers and students w*as held Thurs
day evening, Sept. 12, in the par
lors of the church. Each Fall the 
church members take this pleasant 
manner of bidding farevyell rc the- 
young people vvhb are leaving* for 
their work in the various colleges 
and universities and of greeting 
the teachers who have just arriv
ed for their year’s work in Bu
chanan.

The first few minutes of the 
evening were spent in getting ac
quainted informally after which 
Rev. Slaver asked the teachers to 
introduce themselves to the group. 
The program began, with two de
lightful solos by Mrs. Stark, w'ho 
was accompanied by Mrs. Ormis- 
ton. Charlotte Arnold gave a se
lection from “The Bird’s Christ
mas Carol” iii a most amusing' and 
skillful manner and responded 
with an encore. A newly organiz
ed men’s quartette, composed of 
Messrs. Jalving, White, Hyink and 
Sargent sang two numbers ana 
proved 'their ability to entertain in 
a manner which foretold future 
popularity. Games and contests 
furnished entertainment for the 
remainder of the evening. Ice 
cream, cake and coffee were, ser
ved later,

The teachers and students feel 
very grateful to the people of the 
church w*ho give them such a de
lightful opportunity !o become 
acquainted at the beginning of 
each year. .

: -—-o—-------
The children in the first grades, 

taught by Miss : Carnagan and 
Miss Myers are buying their 
books, “Work and . Flay with. 
Words.” These books cost 37c 
so it means a real business trans
action for the .child to bring his 
money to the school, room and --.in-, 
exchange receive a delightful: 
book to be used the rest of the* 
year;

Public Must Assume the Responsibility “ 
For Traffic Safety Says State Hea'd

Poor Judgment,. Carelessness, In
attention. Main Causes o f Acci
dents; Public too Indifferent to 
Safety ami to Rights of Others; 
Counties Turn -Over Highway 
Patrol to State; 3.00 Motor Cops 
now: on Job; 225 are Needed;.
County Police Now Required to 
Report Accident to State.'
Most highway traffic accidents 

in Michigan are the result of con
ditions which can be rectified by 
the motorist, in the opinion of Os
car G. Olander, commissioner of 
public safety. The commissioner 
does not believe . accidents -will” 
show any material reduction until 
the public assumes a greater share 
of the responsibility.

In a compilation of 1,009 high
way .-accidents reported to state 
police from: Oat. 1, 192S, to July 1, 
1929, there is evidence of the truth 
of the commissioner’s statement. 
Out of this number, 626 accidents 
took place on straight roads, 115 
of which were caused by driving 
while drunk, 40 to physical de
fects and 147 to defects in equip
ment. Only 69 accidents occurred, 
on curves and 27 on hills, but in
tersections were the scene of 287 
mishaps.

“The principal causes of acci
dents are poor judgment, inatten
tion to the problem at hand, and 
carelessness” Commissioner dand
er has informed Gov. Green in a 
special report on the subject.

“The motoring public must take 
a different attitude in regard to 
traffic law*s before w*e can make 
the progress we w*ouId like to 
make. A t one intersection just 
out of Lansing there have been 
115 arrests within two weeks.” 

Many decider.: s are caused by 
the disregard of the rights of 
others on the highways. The 
speeding read hog has extracted 
his toll in Michigan life, the com
missioner states.

Twenty more men have been 
added this summer to the high- 
w*ay patrol. There are now 100 
men patroling the highways.

Adequate patroling will call for 
a force of 225 men, the commis
sioner states. State police are ex
pected to cover a state mileage of 
7,500 miles. *

County authorities largely have 
turned over to the state police tho 
job of patroling highways, accord
ing to Commissioner Olander.

“I know* this not only from ob
servation but also from reports by 
motorcycle dealers who claim -they 
are selling- only a few* machines to 
county officers. Wa mre- willing,
to accept .the responsibility but are 
only able to do as much as our

limited force will permit."
Commissioner Olander is keenly 

disappointed in the failure of -the 
legislature to pass the ““Howell 
uniform chauffeur and driver’s li
cense code. He believes that it 
would have contributed more to 
highway safety than, any other 
single agency.

The Howell code went through 
the senate after-a long delay and 
after its sponsor had submitted a 
resolution censoring John L. Lov
ett, general-manager o f  the Michi
gan Manufacturers’ association, 
for asserted lobbying activities 
against the bill. In the house 
transportation committee a lobby 
succeeded in killing- it.

The Campbell transportation act 
became effective the latter part of 
August, I t  chiefly requires a. re
port to state police of traffic acci
dents by county authorities-.

--------- o---------
WOULDN’T THIS BE FINE?
W.e see hv “The Billboard,”  a 

theatrical jiaper, that there is a 
Mexican actor, Alfaro, billed as “A 
Man With 300 Faces,”  How would 
you like to have A1 come here 
and make all of ’em at your land
lord on rent day ?

--------- o---------
Government railways of Chosen 

extend nearly 1,500 miles.
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HERE’S a watch you’ll be 
proud to own—-with its 

finely engraved case, 15 jewel 
movement; radium dial, and 
latest style flexible link band.
And as Colonel Lindbergh said 
about his own Bulova “ it 
keeps accurate time and is a 
beauty” —which is as great a 

■ tribute as can be paid to .any 
watch.
An exact signed copy of Col. Lindbergh's 
letter of endorsement, printed on. parch
ment, accompanies each -Lone Eagle 

Watch.
A  hundred other Bulova Watches usia .iii coiiislu for BtttOYA 
for men and women, $ 2 5  to $ 2 5 0 0 .; R adio Tim e A n n o u n ccm cd [S-

BLACKMOND’S
' • , Jewelry and Optical Store
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Entered, as second class matter- November, 20, 1919, 
Bucbanan, Michigan, under the act of Marcb S, 1S79.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties, per year------52.00
Elsewhere__________ 53-00? Single Copies------------ 5c

Drive Slowly in School ftoues.
Nearly 5Q00 children under 15 years of 

age lost their lives in traffic accidents in 
American cities during the past year. That 
is only one part of the terrible story. Sach 
day of the year nearly 400 other children 
under 15 years of age were injured in traf
fic accidents, many losing a limb and a large 
number being crippled permanently.

„ These are facts that might well be kept in 
^mLicQiy auto drivers and pai’ents as the 
'public schools are opened for the year and 
the grave danger of accidents near the 
school buildings is brought to public atten
tion. There is no more sickening feature of 
American life than the toll of children claim
ed each year by traffic accidents in the 
cities. Thus far there has been no effec
tive prevention methods invented, and the 
toll is claimed month, after month, with only 
momentary attention when some accidents 
more pitiful than others is reported.

The warning signs should he kept in prom
inent places along the streets near the 
school buildings, giving due notice to drivers 
that the greatest care should be exercised. 
There is no legal or moral justification for 
speeding past the school buildings after the 
driver has been warned by the street signs 
about the school zone. Some day the pub
lic will rise in its might and lay the whole 
dreadful burden of carelessness on the 
shoulders of the drivers who are involved in 
fatal accidents. It is not too early to begin 
making the law effective if any foolish driv
er chooses speed and the life of a child is 
needlessly sacrificed,

----------------— o — ----------
Private Citizen's Opportunity.

Luke Lea said he could be of greater ser
vice to Tennessee working in the ranks as a 
private citizen than he could he "as a member 
of the United’States senate for the next 
yc-ar. For that reason he declined the hon
or of appointment to the senate when Gov. 
Horton offered it to him. He is one of 
the most influential men in the eastern sec
tion of that state, is a publisher at Nash
ville. active in business and state affairs, 
realizes the importance of the new day that 
has coma to the southern states, and is am
bitious to lend his aid that his state may he 
developed along the best lines.

There is an abundance of temptation to 
human nature when an appointment to the 
senate is offered. It gives one prestige, 
offers an opportunity for conspicuous ser
vice, and few men are strong enough to de
cline. Even a brief stay in the senate has 
tempted strong men to take tire plunge, al
though history records few appointed, sena
tors who won lasting fame. Senatorial 
fame, as a rule, is developed through long 
years of hard work and repeated terms of 
service. . And with all these- many fail to 
win1 it.

As a private citizen,, working in the ranks, 
Luke Lea has an open chance all the time. 
Popular and influential, he is  able to help 
shape public policies in his city and his sec
tion of the state, and Tennessee needs men 
nice Luke Lea now and will need them- each, 
day in the future. He has pushed aside a 
senatorial honor to give his thought and 
talents to the state that honored him in the 
past with an election to- the senate and to 
help his home city. He has chosen the 
larger task, he was right in thinking his 
services at home would be better for his 
state.' Likewise his services there wall, mean 
more of happiness for Luke Lea.

-—— —o — 1— -  
Senator Heflin Again.,

Senator Heflin is quoted lately as having 
warned the assistant manager of the senate 
restaurant not to serve Congressman Oscar 
DePriest, colored, of Chicago, and to have 
volunteered to help throw him out bodily hi 
case he demands such service. The Alaba
ma Senator is described as aroused by the 
recent statement credited to the Chicago 
representative that he intends to claim ev
ery privilege accorded white congressmen at 
the capitol. Mi-. Heflin, it should be ex
plained, comes up for re-election next year.

The Alabaman is said to have made con
siderable political capital in his own state 
already out of the fact that Mrs. DePriest 
was a guest at a White House tea. In fact, 
the assertion is attributed to him that it 
would be worth 50,000 votes to him to meet 
Congressman DePriest in one of the congres
sional restaurants and to- “punch Mm in the 
nose.” Legally and moralfy, the Chicagoan 
is entirely within his rights to expect the 
same prerogatives which Ms white col
leagues exercise, but he, too, should remem
ber that it is not always the wisest thing to 
demand one's rights; there are other con
siderations. And probably the last thing he 
would wish to do would be help re-elect Sen
ator Heflin by the unusual method: of a. 
physical encounter. In politics, as in other 
things, discretion frequently is the better 
part o f valor.

.  " ------ ;— O-1— ------ - ■
How .Hard Bo; You Wprl-:?.

' Few o f work, as^hardf as yrefthink we 
doP ’ Pare: indeed is the man or woman 
who does not waste a lot of time, take about 
twice as - long" to do his work as-would be 
necessary if he really worked efficiently.,

I t  is not the ‘number of hours a man 
spends at liis. place o f business that counts;

bu t what, lie accomplishes in a day. It is no
uncommon thing for one to take a lot of 
time making decisions. There are a num
ber of matters which need attention. He 
■wonders which thing he will do first. Then 
he will hesitate about what he will do with 
each particular problem; Before he knows 
it a good part of the day is gone and noth
ing has been accomplished.,

Also almost everyone does a lot more 
talking each day than-is necessary; usually 
would be better off if he didn’t do. Someone 
comes in, maybe on business or perhaps 
only socially. No matter why, there is 
usually a lot more tune spent than is neces
sary. The talk runs on about this and that 
and while the tune taken may not be wasted 
it is not devoted to work. Almost all of us 
have this failing.

Everyone has had the experience of days 
when he did not get anything done and 
other days when he did a lot of work. Why 
the big difference? One day he was in
efficient and the other day he was efficient. 
The day he; accomplished a lot he really 
worked. His mind was on what he was do
ing., He decided quickly what lie would do 
and how lie would, do it. His mind was on 
his work. Our experience has been that the 
days we accomplish the most are the days 
we have the most to do and the work has 
to be done right away. And we do not be
lieve we are very different in this regard 
from most people.. The most efficient men 
are the ones who have work to do which is 
pressing. The natural tendency is to take 
it easy if you cau. No one works at high 
pressure unless he is being forced. The best 
task master is a lot of work to do than can 
not be put off.

Practically everyone, thinks he works 
hard when the truth is that most of us 
could do a . lot more work each day than 
we do if we would work efficiently all the 
time.

-----------o------------
Overcrowded Prisons,

President Hoover, having 
to the significance of recent mutinies m  
state and federal prisons and having discus-1 
sed the matter with the attorney generals 
and others, is convinced that the effects of 
overcrowding as a  cause of such revolts 
have not been exaggerated. He concludes 
that the nation must have bigger and better 
prisons. Consequently he makes it known 
that the administration will ask of Congress 
for appropriation of §5,000,000 for the ex
pansion and betterment of easting prison 
facilities and for the construction of a new 
federal pemtentiary somewhere in the north
eastern part o f the country.

Considerations of humanity as well as of 
plain expediency dictate such a program of 
construction and improvement. Prisoners 
are required to pay a penalty for wrong-do
ing, but intolerable prison conditions are 
not a proper part of that penalty. Prisoners
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do not forfeit the- right* to receive humane 
treatment. Moreover, society hopes to re
claim many of them, and reclamation cer
tainly is not furthered by acute and pro
longed physical discomfort.

The policy of a square deal for prisoners 
is, of course, the only right policy. Presi
dent Hoover believes in probation on the 
widest scale consistent with social safety. 
That necessarily implies vase administration 
of a sound probation system. The presi
dent will recommend to Congress a substan
tial increase In the number of probation of
ficers, for lie is of the opinion that a larger 
number of federal prisoners merit proba
tion than, present facilities enable the au
thorities to grant.

These various proposals,, being sound anct 
reasonable do not require elaborate argu
ment.. But what perplexes- the public in 
connection with the whole prison problem 
is the president’s incidental, offhand decla
ration that crime is increasing.

W hy is. crime increasing amid general pros 
perity and despite the steady extension of 
elementary and secondary education? Pro 
hibition, says the president, accounts -for 14 
per cent of the population in the federal 
prisons;, Yet prohibition was ' to reduce 
crime and empty the penitentaries! The 

, Hoover commission on law enforcemen 
should consider well this aspect of the 
crime problem.

,. L -------- -O'— -----—
When we can’t  exactly see how raising the 

tariff on agricultural products some more is 
going to help- the farmer unload his surplus 
at high prices we fall back on the comfort
ing thought that anyhow Mr.; Hoover didn’t 
kiss the baby that time.

---------—o-----------
It all depends on what one’s used to and 

our memory goes back to the time when an 
inch of heatherbloom petticoat that wasn't 
supposed to show stirred the beholder's 
emotions more than 2 feet of leg. do now.

------------o------ :-----**
The eminent scientist who now announces 

that man has a, keener sense of smell than 
woman: evidently was never waked up and 
sent down stairs at 3 a. m. to find out what 
was burning when nothing was.

...... o - ------- -—

Our girls are now instructed by the fash
ion authorities to be billowy but the ones 
around ’here seem still to prefer to be more 
or less wabbly.

.— *---- -o------—
He is: the kind of man, we s,aid in our 

ibitterlyiintplerant. way, who. ■jvould .usehold- 
'ere'wH'en’eating’cprn:on t]iefcpb. -.‘ - • '

’ • o -—  *
If  a girl doesn’t really care much about 

accepting your invitation she says, conserva
tively: I ’d adore; it.

-------------- — o — ----------------

No one. .can. really .feel worse- about it than; 
a good loser! '

25,000 Persons 
Are Employed in 

Aviation Industry

By James: Monroe
How do you use your brakes ?
How many times do you use 

them ?
These questions,., especially. the 

second could not hope. to 'adduce 
specific answers. "Yet they pro
vide the basis upon which one 
well known traffic expert decides: 
Whether a driver is good or bad.

“I don’t, want you to get the 
idea’- the expert declared, "that 
X think there is any substitute for 
actual use of the, brakes such -as: 
using the horn or stepping on the 
accelerator. Not by any means.

“ Wliat do you: mean, then?" I 
asked. Surely* not running into 
the tiring.

"I can tell you best by giving 
you a concrete illustration," was 
the reply.

"A  motorist Is traveling along a 
rural highway at a rate of. say, 40 
miles an hour. He is overtaking' 
a big truck which he. will have to 
pass. He looks .fa r  ahead and: 
sees another car coming from the 
opposite direction. A t Hie rate he 
traveling, he decides that he 
should overtake the truck just at 
the same time that the oncoming 
car would meet it. So, he slows 
down to 35 miles an hour by 
slightly lifting his foot on the ac
celerator. As a result, he ccmes 
up to the truck just after the 
other car has passed. He scoots 
around it neatly and with no more 
than a few seconds loss of time. 
He is a good driver.

Fail to Use Deseretioii.
"On the other liana a had driv

er would have gone racing up be
hind the truck, scan at the last 
minute that he could' not pass, 
then, applied tile, brakes with: a
great deal of vigor.

“He brings the car down to the 
speed of the truck, waits for the 
other car to pass, then creeps out 
from, behind i t  and wastes consid
erable time picking: up to his or
iginal 40-mile an hour sp-od. The 
first driver by seeing far ahead 
and driving accordingly proved; 
himself to ba a thinker. Thai, is. 
the'  difference always between a 
good, and bad driver. Infrequent 
brake use is just one specimen of 
bis- advantage but it is a good 
specimen, don’ t you think?”
1 “I do know, although I never had 

thought of ic before," I  acquiesed. 
“if, however, it shows up in the 
case you cited where traffic was 
very light, it must be even .more 
Clearly revealed in the congested 
.-areas.” - '
,“It is,” he agreed., “HOW many 
thousands of times a day do mo
torists go rushing' up to places 
where they simply have to stop? 
Red lights; for instance? Why 
not idle up to the interseclion ? No. 
one is going- to get in ahead if 
one is in one’s rightful place. Of 
course, it is impossible to, fix the 
number of times .of brake use that 
.could be avoided. Certainly;, 
though, it would be an amazingly 
large one in the case of sonic driv
ers.”

"You said, you also told good 
drivers, by the manner ir. which 
they used their brakes’ ’ I  remind
ed mv counsellor. ; ;

Well, the first time X rode with 
you,, there: was one thing that in
dicated you were a pretty fair 
driver- You may not remember 
it,, blit, going down a steep hill, 
you alternated the brakes, using- 
first the service then the emer
gency' or hand brake.”

Oh, yes", I  concurred, an j  was 
about’ toVsay , that I  did it often, 
when * I  was interrupted.

“But on the next -hill, you for
got to do it,, so I  had to subtract 
something from my original .i-sti.- 
mate.”  ■' "

From now, on, I’m driving ahead 
and srariug tlie brakes—snd'being 
safer, too.'

Nearly 25,000 persons are now 
employed directly in the manufac
ture of airplanes and. airplane mo
tors i:> the United States, a sui vey 
made by the Department of Labor 
reveals.

Aside from manufacturing, the

industry also gives employment to 
rnuch labor both directly and. indi
rectly. Factories and hangars 
must be built; pilots both for mail 
and commercial work must be em
ployed : schools of instruction are 
coming into existence; and many 
mechanics and other ground em
ployes are needed at air fields.

Employment also is given to 
persons engaged in the manufac
ture :of material used in planes. 
Airplanes also have their effect oil 
the production, distribution■ and

consumption of gasoline-
Plants manufacturing airplanes 

are found in 29 states, New York 
being the most important with 4,- 
396 .employes. This is: followed-by 
California with 1,605 employes.

Other states with more than 1,- 
000 persons employed in the mak
ing of airplanes are Michigan, 
Washington, Kansas and Ohio.

Of Ihe’ld l  firms from which re
ports were received, 78 produced 
(airplanes during 1928, the pi-cduc- 
tion, being 4,886 planes.. The in
dications are that the, X929 pro
duction will be much greater.

Of the 23 plants engaged in 
making motors, 17 had some pro
duct in 192S when 3,6S1 motors 
were produced in these factories. 
•New Jersey and. Connecticut were 
the ranking states.

——:— o----------
Future Plans to '

Rise Straight as
- - . E x c e s s  .EfeYMiQ)*

"After setting1 his automatics, 
controls to allow for .a quartering 
wind, he will proceed to collect his 
weatner reports along the airway, 
.which he must travel. The relief 
pilot is resting comfortably in the 
cabin. The ship travels without 
vibration, or bumpiness, with the 
rough air passages "and currents 
far below him. w

School nurse says 
all girls should * 

know this 
v T '  ' »; *•

. The airplane o f the near future, 
according to Alan. L. Morse, en
gineer for the General Airplanes 
Corporation will be of all metal 
construction, with the : parasite 
drag cut to a minimum. Its canti
lever monoplane wings wall be de
signed to (achieve beauty of lines, 
minimum of wind, resistance and 
maximum life and sturdiness, 
w'laile its super-powered, super
charged engine will be capable of 
unbelievable ranges of perfor- 
formarce, with absolute dependa
bility. j

“Passengers will be seated com-; 
fortabiy in a heated, quiet cabin 
and there will be no question in 
their minds as to the probability 
of safe arrival at their destination. 
The pilot1 will ‘give her the gun’ 
and the automatic variable pitch 
propeller will permit take-off al
most . instantly,:' wdth' the climb be
ing like a. ride in an express ele
vator.
; “A-t 10,000 feet the pilot will cut 

•in his. super-charger and new life 
will leap into the engine. ' i t  3.-5- 
000 feet, he wall level the plane 
off, tune ih his radio direction 
finder, telephone good-by to his 
homo port and say hello to his 
friends along the air trail.

rjlALKING to a roomful of high 
JL- school, 'girls on personal hygiene, 

:an experienced,district:nurse said: 
“ One of the basic rules of health lor 
girls is to-keep the system functioning 
naturally at all times. Normal exercise 
and diet habits should be encouraged. 
But when necessary there’s no harm in 
taking nujol, since it works mechani
cally and can’t disturb the normal 
functions of any organ of the body. 
Particularly with girls, there are times 
when nujol should always be taken. 
Take s, spoonful every night for a few 
days. J.i’s a thoroughly safe and harm- 
less method. It won’t cause distress or 
gas pains, or griping.’ ’  '
Nujol is different from any other sub
stance. It contains 110 drugs or medi
cine. It can be taken safety no matter 
how you a?e feeling because it is so 
pure and, harmless, and works so 
easily. Every woman should keep a 
bottle on hand. PJvery druggist has iliis 
remarkablesubstanee, Getthegenuine.

rive!‘—so"D eligh tfu l  to>
The Chevrolet Six delivers its  power w ith-that 
smooth, even, velvety flow which characterizes the 
truly fine automobile! At every speed, you travel 
without the slightest annoyance from vibration or 
rumble. Equally delightful are the comfort and 
handling ease. Four long semi-elliptic shock ab
sorber springs; set parallel to the frame,' provide 
the road balance found in the finest cars. The 
steering gear is equipped throughout with friction- 
free ball bearings. And the big non-locking 4-wheel 
brakes are quiet; positive and unusually easy to 

■ app ly . Only -a- dem onstration can reveal how  
delightful it is to drive this amazing car !

•:—so Durable and Dependable!
In order to appreciate the value of the new Chevro
let,' it is necessary to remember what areally fine . 
Six it is. Its design represents more than f our years’ 
development- and* testing. Materials are carefully 
selected from the::finest; available sources ox supply. 
Highly skilled -workmen perform every- manufac
turing operation. And inspection is rigorous and 
continuous, from raw material to finished product. 
The result is quality so high that you can- confi
dently look forward to thousands upon-thousands’ 

jof csEe-freej’ dependable miles!

*— S‘o~-Economical to Own!
Many*people still do not appreciate how little it 
costs to own a Chevrolet Six. The Chevrolet Coach; 
for instance,’ with its beautiful Body by Fisher, is 
priced at $595, f. o. b. factory, Flint, Michigan— 
with onlyjthe most reasonable charges for handling 
and financing. You can actually secure,a Chevrolet 
Six for practically the same down payment and low 
monthly charges you would expect to pay for any 
low-priced car. In addition, the Chevrolet Six de
livers better than 20 miles to the gallon of gasoline, 
withjunusually low oil consumption ! And Author
ized Chevrolet Service is available everywhere on a 
low.flat-rate basis; with extremely low-priced re
placem ent parts. Come in to -d a y  for a de
m on stration .

T h e

The
RO AD STER;..__ .. .____ __ ,.s525 The Im perial 

SE D A N ... . . . . . . . . . .........*695
The
PHAETON. . . _  ~  _ ..*525 The

Sedan iDellvery. . .  • .........*595
The . 
COUPE .v . sm The L ight 

Delivery C h a s s is . . .........*400
T hcSport 
COUPE*.. ,.s645 The \

Ijrt Ton Chassis. w :.........*545
The
SEDAN. 0 • .L . rr«________ _ ..*675 The J.M Ton. 

Chassis with C ab .. .........*650
'A llp rices f . o. b .Jactoryf Flint, M ich.

' COMPARE :the delivered price as welt os the .fist prlce in 
considering [automobile v̂alues. Chevrolet’s delivered prices 

a IncludeRmiy‘reasonable char&cs'for delivery and financing.
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The Old .Timer’s- Comer
Old Timer Recalls M em ories o f  . 

o f  the D ays o f  Old 0 .aken_ Bucket
Wc have all heard, the Qld acl- 

dage ‘‘*w.e never go  without water 
until the- well runs dry.”' That, 
of course,, is a  figure of speech, hut 
I  hare keen thinking about the 
old wells that we had-in the.early 
days, and so this morning, we. will 
just take a little time1 o ff and 
think them over-and write it dawn, 

v  ’ When Buchanan was young and 
^ there was a  lot of. timber in and 

around the town wells were easily 
made for water of a very good 
quality was found within twenty 
or thirty fee t of the surface In 
most cases. I  remember the old 
Well, with its hoarded sides, about 
sis or seven feet square, and you: 
could easily see the water at the 
■bottom; which always seemed to 
be ‘flow ing ’ for there were rig- 

. pies on it at all times, Down, one 
Wfcorner o f the well,, were narrow 

strips of inch thick hoards, cleated 
in making a ladder hy which one 
could go to the water's surface 
and. clean it i f  need be. A t the 
bottom o f the ladder was a, small 
platform or lauding. It  always 
looked wet and cool down there, 
and it was a standing joke that 

. the “water was cooler from the 
“ ■ northeast comer o f the well.” 

There was a ' square boxed in af
fair at the surface of the ground 
with: a  wheel and rope and buck
ets, a  bucket at each end of the 
rope, so that one was always 
down in the wen and full o f water 
and ready for you when you let 
the other one down.

One time one of my older sis- 
ters was sore at me for I suppose 

■•she had heen told to “ take care 
of the baby”  and she wanted to 
do something else, so she picked 

' up the baby (meaning myself) and 
dropped me down, in the well.' It 
just happened; that “ the baby”  
landed on that small landing at 
the bottom, and I  suppose was 
"knocked out”  for a while by the 
fall,, so when Mother went to: look 
for “ the baby”  she found it  still 
alive and within a few inches of 

1 the edge of the landing. So I 
t  guess it was a good thing they had 

built that little landing.
Later on, when my people built 

the "now house,”  down nearer the 
road, the old house was used for 
a  tool house for some time after 
they moved into the new house. 
The old house stood just east (to- 

_jvard the road) from the old well; 
Sj^*Tna*<Ither words the well was at 
J/ the back door o f  the old house,, 
%2 and the old house, by the way

tx?acj a  rtT»o e + n r ir  f r u m #  'hTii’ir li ’n o '

about that old house as to the 
“ lay out”  of rooms, etc., but I 
do remember the house after if  
was used as a  work . shop and 
used to help make strawaerry 
boxes there by rite hour. We 
bought .the box material in the 
“knock down”  and then soaked 
them in water jn a big tub,' and1 
then bent them to; place and tack
ed them together over an iron 
fceam "that was bolted to the work 
bench. We didn’t have such a 
lot of strawberries but it seemed 
to me that we made an awful lot 
of boxes.' •

When they moved to the new 
house they dug a new’  well, one 
that was perhapd sixty feet1 deep, 
and tapped a stronger flow of 
water. This well was round and 
bricked, up. instead of the old 
boards, and then a wind mill, an 
“I. X. I,” , was set up above it and 
a good plank platform and a 
pump attached and a tank with an 
Overflow that went to the fieraa 
tank, and one pipe led the water to 
the kitchen of the house which 
was down hill from the well, so 
we always had good cold water 
in the kitchen. This was such, 
a vast improvement over the old 
arrangement, that we felt that we 
were .strictly up tO1 date.

When I  sing the old song “ the 
old oaken bucket, the iron bound 
bucket, the moss-covered .bucket, 
etc;,”  I  can remember just hdw It 
really was “ dripping with cool 
ness’

Reader Enjoysk
Old Timer’s Article

»  _ ■  . .k, ,  - n  ‘ 0 ' 'I V  1 1  •' ' ,

, fowl Bw8 FaiWfr® Lpndpn Clock-

B S E '

Well Old Timer, I  enjoyed your 
article in tire Record o f Aug. £9.
I  was raised right in sight of that 
old river. X couldfhear the steam, 
boats come up. How they wbuld 
work to make the ripple just be
low where the dam is* now. Joseph 
SparKs lived there vfban I  remem
ber it first. Gap. Richards liv
ed there before. A  man hy the 
name of Smith lived there after 
Sparks. This man. Smith made 
gates and sold them to the farm
ers. That place there by the 
bridge was owned by quite a num
ber of different people, Mr. Birk 
and then Kinyon,' I  don’t remem
ber shout George and Clara Rich
ards but Theodore Thomas had it 
for awhile. He sold out and went 
to Jive on Front, street in the 
Amherman place,

I  wish Roll Black would write 
us a letter for the paper. Good 
old Roll. I saw him get snarled
up one time in the gymnasium, _____________________________ ■ -
room over the Roe hardware. H e ;.. , . T , .

^ !wheat and a l o t A  bate f n t c l o t
, .A f  A u s m A l 1! 0i’ seed. Hot so bad for a .15 year OUw J. lOJUSDlwGl SO v\ Cril ilOYV uiV  ̂ •> *■

used to haul the furniture to the _ _
dspot from their siioi> by the * remember toe Mitten lamily
■ or. which burned one nishr. when ^hey lived on Terre Coupe

r „ !  Frame sear the Oliver Palrymple
r i l  ™ i v r i : P-aca “ nd later they moved to theold bridge went, oik. ■®H,lr1oId.Howard place then owned by-

rsssswss ffissa
Tins clock that has stood for more than a century over the entrance 

.to a London jeweler’s.1 shop has been .purchased by Henry Ford for his 
factory in Detroit The figures of Gog and Magog strike the hours 
with tlieir luu.niiors.

Y o u  ?I1 be ©ut-qf-date within' a year without - an Eight!

in a ferry and l i n  Weise mm i t  
We had wheat -that year ou the 
■Stoddard place, so  we leaded; the 
machine on a wagon and w ent 

__ _ across on the ferry. That was a
etc., hut our buckets never 1 bad accident when I f e .  Hatha-1 wait

Gamspn at Howard’s Crcssmg.
That. Bunker place was divided 

into 22 acre lots.

reunion. I  have worked for him 
many a day shingling buildings.

(Unsigned.) ’
.     O-—

E v k b  G s u r c b e s  t o  
H o l d  U n i o n  M e e t  a t  

N i l e s ’S e p t .  2 ® t i i

a year lrom now

was
and

a one story frame hu tiding, 
was octagon shaped, had

had moss on them. I  supros. 
that was merely a matter o f who 
it was chat took care of the afore
said backets. But anyway, it 
would seem mighty good to have 
a drink from the old well and 
from the old “oaken buckets’’ just 
the same.

We neve? had a “well-sweep”  in 
my time. I  have seen them, but 
that \yas just a step farther back 
than my memory takes me. Oui 
old well was finally pulled up and 
covered so that there never world 
be any danger of a “ cave in”  in 
the future, and “ the grass grew 
all around-round-round” as anoth
er old song tells us. Undoubted

The Evangelical churches of B.u- 1 
1 knew Andy Crothcrs pretty \ t&anan; Portage Prairie, Rayolton, j 

I  was one of four1 to take - 1- Joseph, Benton Harbor, Bain-j 
.1.1way’s- separator went down, man, inis boat to South Bend. I  won-j bridge, Marcellas, Lima and Miles j 

horses ana eJI. Walt would have - n hero Frank i.augn is and. unite in a nraycr. conference r 
di owned i f  it had act been fo r ‘ what he is doing. It's many a load at tj,e Iatter c i ~. 1'0rl Thm-Sday I 
Fred Wiegerbsr who could.swim, ’-o f fridi we have hauled from S tc-' Sept 2G) services to be held at l i ]  

t  remember when the -AsUss 1 tb South. Bend. j?.. m., 2 p. m., and at TiSO p. m. |:
works was built down by the old ! There was another enterprise ’ Evangelist Imogene Quinn of In-1 
Mt. jo e  font on Fourth strent. .Tim Mat.-! rERrmrsnliB Tnd will hfi. thn main iout on Fourth street. Jim M at-: dianapolis, Ind., will be the plainj

Holmes’
Timer could learn a  lot about) . .
farming. T hapuen to guess w h o i '/M ; 01 <ke house, Thev had st 
he is. I  never know he a a  m uchU Tl3 “ P handy and sure did n 10. 
of the real work. Weil, that business. There ola hortnern
all rlHiat, Claude,. we?ve glad snmp ( Spy Q-pplos Used inaMia soiub 
one takes an interest in. tellins-! eider. Wouldn’t iTilnd
afccut old Buchanan. ! somft as ^cod as ^

I w^s very mucli surprised to iwa5-
eqd about fha doings on tlxc* Svery Be cord I  get lias somej rer.c odoul m e ooings on tue • rweuoru x geu uao sums

ly you had just such an eld well farm, tip the xlver. My folks > notice of the death Qf eomc one we
n n  v m n v  r f t f t  t f r t  v » A r r *  t h a t 1 . . .  •  1 -  •* __ -  .1 . . .  . .t  1  „on your farm, too, so now that 
we have gone back in memory to 
have a  little drink from the old 
well, we will say good-bye until 
next week.

OLD- TIMER.
—,------o--------- ,

IVhy tho Printer Left Town 
A man was seeking a divorce 

His lawyer asked for a change ot 
venue, but the paper stated that

eight sides of equal dimensions bifj'the' nusbdnd Had hsked for a

(visited at the* place when Bob used to know. 2 remember very 
d a rk  lived there. It must have ; writ when Mr. VanRipar and fam- 
been id the last o f the sixties. I t 1 ii.v came to Buchanan, It must 
w.:s a nlcasant place then, ! huve been the year we started to

Speaking about early date ma-{oriiool in the new high school 
chines, we got a  Buckeye self-j building. 1 Caoh was in my room, 
rake reaper and .mower combin-l I  am glad to see old Buchanan 
ed. We got this in 1810 . -Uncle!step out of village to city. There 
Morris Lyon run it  that year and j has been lots "of changes since 
the next year he went to the Cen-! wc left there in 1918,
•tonalal at Philadelphia, Fa., "So I 1 It was sad for the Helmiek I;
.was the one that had— 1 • 1 hi 111

quartet
made.up from the pastors will 
furnish special.music. A  co-op
erative dinner will be served at 
noon, Several automobile loads 
from  Buchanan iwiH attend the 
conference, . •

BRING T o r s  OWN MEDALS! 
There is .an  unsung hero over in 

011s bivn. He lives in a modest 
home: on a little back street and 
his name has never appeared in 
the papci “. He’s a henpecked, mat 
who stood up for his rights against 
Ins mother-in-law and won out.

--------—o——
Special to the Record 

A  G'tndora couple who havn 
heen Si.parated foi* almost a year 

fasriT (announce that they have signed a
to ion it ilv Unit Sli could not bo at the Locarno Treaty.

u r
S E R V E

»$» . . <|<i
#  * #  
4 *  - <&*

I n  G r a n d m o t h e r ' s  D a y . '  “ A  d o z e n  e g g s ,  p l e a s e — a r e  
y o u  s u r e ‘t h e y ’ r e  T r a s h ? — t h e  l a s t  w e r e ’ nfc s o  g o o d —  
a n d  a  h a l f  p o u n d  o f  c h e e s e — m i l d — l e t  m e  t a s t e  i t  
p l e a s e — n o ,  t h a t ' s  t o o  s h a r p — l e t  m e  t r y  s o m e  - 

— 1 g u e s s  t h a t  w i l l  d o — a n d  s o m e  b a c o n -
o i

t h a t  o n e

■.For.' homes 
out electricity^

.the Afoytagr is- 
''available icithi 
in-built, gasoline, 

motor*.

PHONE for a Free- Trial
’  Lettne Maytagdo your next washing. If 
it doesnlfesell itself, don’t  keep it. Deferred ■ 
payments-yoa'llnetsarmiss. :

Maytag Radio: Programs
Ashc,xiHc-W\V>CC» ChArlcstoa-WOBTT. Clnctuaii-^VLW*' 
Oevelafitt'WTA^I. Z>eai ^Idines-n’HO. Dclroit-WJR. 
FarR*->V'DAYi FortWorth-WBAPi i?ODbies>iWs-\VFI\V. 
Kansng City-lO tBC. t a  Crosacr^VKBU1. HbJ-Ansdc*— 
K>fX-iUUwaukce-WTirj. JiI tnaespoKs-'WCCO. Kcrfoib* 
\VJAGL Oiaaha-%VOWv PWhdcI^hla-WCAU.: Pitta* 
burgl^KDKA. l»ortlan*-KGW.; Rock IsUiul-WllBF. 
CaJganr-CFCN.,- ilcntreal-CFCF., Hcclna-QHWC.

THE. M A Y T A G  CO M PAN Y, TStcuXon; fyw a  f  
•. Fouadcd.1393 ^

Mkminum fWasher:. 20-35 i' ' "fyfi.:.

Bttejtanan,.. Haailtoa-Aodersofl t o . ,  o f Niles
d • Niles; Hamilton Anderson - Co.. >

, ' 1 ' Stir Joseph, Troost .Brothers;
IF-IT DOESN’T S E T * ITSELF,-DON’T 'E E E n.'.JT^^

not that— it's too fat— have you some leaner?—  
well 1 think I’ll try.it”— and so on, ad infinitum.

Today: “One dozen Silver Seal Eggs, please; a half 
pound of Blank's Mild Cheese; a pound of So-and- 
So’s Boneless Bacon; a package of Gold Medal 
Seedless Raisins; that will be all, thank yeu-c-and 
shopping is finished!

“ x  * '■ ■.». ' •■• ■:

Have you ever considered w^hat advertised goods 
mean to you? H ow ’many actual shopping hours you 
save in a year just by knowing what you want be-
.rore you buy?

<5$

%V

•Kb

•4

i
I
li1

And more than that, you know just what yo.uTe get
ting. You ask for things by brand name with confi
dence, for you’re sure they’ll be the same today as 
they were yestercl&y, or last montn. Advertisers 
must maintain standard quality in their- products; 
their advertisements must be-your _ guarantee of re
liability. They cannot afford to advertise, poor or . 
unproven merchandise,^ : ;

Read the advertisements regularly. The Time you 
spend in doingTo will be regained many timesjover 
when it comes to buying. To say- nothing^of.the sat- - 
isf action of having .perfect confidence .in-w%t. you . 
.purchase. . ’ *. . ■': * ‘ A ’ • ^

m
~ * j y- , k+K* 1

-.'rtv •> ■

Every month it becomes more obvious!—motorists 
want the sweep of power, the smoothness, the thrill
ing acceleration— and the distinction— of the Eight. 
Admittedly^ America’s finest cars are Eights.

I11 eight key states new car registrations for. the 
first sis months of this year showed a 90 per cent - 
increase in Eights above §1000— while Sixes above 
§1000 decreased 16'per cent.

Studebaker offers three great lines of Eights that 
‘ hold more American stock car records for speed 
and staminaxhan all other makes combined, includ
ing the greatest record in transportation— 30,000 
miles in 26,326 consecutive minutes.

■ Eights of brilliant performance — economical as 
the thriftiest Sixes. So supremely ahead of the times 
that public response already has mad.e. Studebaker 
the largest maker of Eights in the world.

No extra gear shifting can give a six cylinder car 
the silken smoothness and flexibility of an Eight. ~

■ ___ ■ ■ ■ ' 1 ■ *■’ V  -
Why not get an Eight—-a smart new Studebaker * 

Eight? Enjoy it today and have a car that will be 
worth more a year from now-Abecause Eights will 
then be at a premium, in a used car market glutted 
with Sixes, :'••:. .=**• ••

Studebaker’s new low One-Profit prices have 
swept aside all barriers to Eight ownership. See the ; 
car's; Make: comparisons. .Convince yourself,; . •

Dictator'Eight Sedan . $1235 
, .Commander Eight,Sedan $1475 
President Eight Sedan . . $1735.
FourfDoor Sedan Models. Prices at the factory

FV'.MwMOYER Dealer- 1 i . ; i^

* Office, Sales & . Service 1 2 1 ’Days.Avenue.

‘WmnKIute,fTlri'ee-Oaks.';.’ f ' '  V -  . >* * >

. '  Phono USX
i  J^ h i *  s5-1 1-!-

^SVefGn&anil^diSe^ice^., Wk,i
■ r  ■ ..

mmr-.
T a n f m " i m 4 f h s k ^ C k a m l o n s ’ \ - S a n d a y ^ 0 e n i n g & l S - t g - g :J S , ‘ C ^ ^ . _

1 "Standard'Time! ^'Station- WGNr.and NBC-nettoorh,
■■■>■■.■ ..■■■'.■■■■;.!.■■ . .-ir- . v " .  •k-s- ' . 'S 1 .n . • •• v; . . . . . . . .  1 •..-■.■■-; '■■■■.■■ ’j.-:... .-■■■:■ 1 ■■ '...■••■;■ 'J  v -fTl.:| - r

\ , ; \ '  1 , f , ' * : , f ■'Aq-. - Y-A-'-fA. T'Af- A f ,̂1
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CONGRESS HAS A LARGE SWITCHBOARD  
TO CARE FOR ITS TELEPHONE NEEDS

A daily average of 
27,000 calls handled 
at big P.B.X. Board, 
at nation's Capitol.

By JOHN B; O’BRIEN;
A TELEPHONE switchboard, 

large enough to serve a fair 
*  sized city; is required to take 

care of the most important body of 
iuen in this; country, the United 
States' Congress.

While Congress is; in. session, a 
daily average of 27,000 telephone 
calls. Is, handled. There are times, 
however, when, the number of calls 
greatly exceeds this' figure, as on 
days when an important bill is up 
for discussion, or a vote is to be 
taken, on a measure which is, com
manding nationwide attention. At 
eiich'-B’ time the girls who take care 
of the Congressional switchboard 
have little leisure time, but they do 
their bit cheerfully, realizing the 
great importance of the many calls, 
both local and Long Distance, of 
wlii'ch latter class there are a great 

, many.
The first switchboard was in

stalled in the Capitol in 1S9S.' It 
was a small affair as compared with 
the board of today,, hue it was am
ple for its purpose at that time. 
About the year 1900 the Senate and 
House switchboards Were combined, 
n d  the system has been enlarged 
: 1 replaced from; time to time un
til. in 1920, a new 19 position board, 
requiring the services of twenty- 
seYon operators, was installed.

How the Board Is Arranged
Position 1 on. this board handles 

the. Long Distance calls which are 
originated; hy members of the Sen
ate and the House. At times, how
ever, -..this business becomes too 
heavy for one operator to handle. 
Then the girl who occupies position 
2 comes to.-,her rescue, this, being a 
Combination position equipped for

either local or Long Distance ser
vice. Positions; 3, 4 and 5 on; the 
boavd are for' incoming calls, many 
of which originate in other govern
ment departments,, although a large 
number come from the central of
fice in Washington. Five positions: 
On the board, are used for serving 
the members of the Senate, and six 
for the members of the House, 
while three positions are in reserve 
for future growth.

The Congressional switchboard 
has 1,700 stations in use plus S00 
extension stations, to serve a Con
gress which is composed of 96 Sena
tors and 43a Representatives. Each 
Congressman has from one to three 
clerks, stenographers or secretaries,, 
and in addition, there are certain 
general employees who have to be 
served from this exchange.

From this switchboard 39 tie 
lines run directly to the White 
House and to other departments of 
the government, while 23 trunk 
lines connect with the central of
fices of the city.

The operators who serve the Con
gressional switchboard are verita
ble information bureaus. They aro 
called upon to- answer alt sorts of 
questions, to tell who is serving on 
this or that committee, who is the 
Representative from such a district 
in such a state, what new commit
tees have been appointed, etc. In 
fact, they are almost as well in
formed ou certain matters as arc 
the corps of Washington newspaper 
correspondents. There are 96 
standing committees in both the 
House Sind the Senate, and, in addi
tion, as; new subjects are intro
duced. other temporary committees 
are appointed. The telephone oper
ators have posted a complete list of

all such committees, together with 
their membership, which is ar
ranged in alphabetical order, and, 
therefore, it is an easy task; to refer 
to them.

Chief Operator
The chief operator of the Con

gressional switchboard is Mrs. Har
riet G. Daley, She has served on 
the; Congressional switchboard since 
1S9S. When the first switchboard 
was installed, it was a 1 position 
hoard of only 51 stations and served 
only the members of the House of 
Representatives. She had no stated 
hours, but she stayed as long as she 
Celt she was needed and on ninny 
occasions she remained all night 
when the Honse was having a night 
session. This was in tho exciting 
days of the Spanish-American War. 
and although there were only 1S5 
Representatives at the time, the 
telephone proved invaluable to 
them, although this was a time 
when telephone service was only 
just beginning to come into general 
use.

In fact, many of the members of 
the House and Senate who canto to 
Washington in those days had had 
little or no experience with a tele
phone, and some of them had never 
used one until they came to Con
gress. It is said that even "Uncle 
Joe" Cannon had such a dislike for 
the instrument in those days that 
he could hardly be induced to talk 
over one, and that when he did, he 
became so excited tliaf, the results 
were far from satisfactory. How
ever, such a state of affairs lasted 
only a comparatively short time, 
and today the members o f the 
House am! Senate find the tele
phone of great assistance in carry
ing on their work1, j

News around New Troy
U r , and Airs. Geor.se Daniels 

and Mr; and Mrs. H. Wooley of 
Golotna, were Sunday callers at 
the Dick Rood; farm.

Mrs and. Airs, Ed. Brodbeck en
tertained' at Sunday dinner Mrs. 
Frank Bartmess of Mobile, Ala.; 
Mr, and JUrs. Walter Mutchler of 
Gulf Port^Miss., and Walter Mut
chler ’ofr Buchanan.

The vacuity,. Seniors and Juniors 
had a beach party at the lake on 
Friday might. The weather was 
too cold 'fS be very much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W , Daniels and 
Air. and Mrs; Howard Wooley of 
Coloma, drove to Indiana to see 
Mr.* and Mrs; Will Jakway. Mr. 
•Jakway.was a former superintend
ent of schools; here;
, Mr. and" Mrs. Henry Pletclier 
[entertained Saturday night and 
’Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sneid-

er o f Gallon, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cassleman. 

and family were guests at the 
Henry Pletch»r home Friday.

Ervin Pierson gave a fine selec
tion in song at the Brethren Sun
day school and the young people 
■who are in the orchestra gave a 
selection,

President Sexton of the P. T. A, 
called the committee together at 
his home Thursday evening and 
plans were formulated for the; 
year’s work The meetings are 
to be held the second Thursday o f 
each mpnth. The September meet
ing having been postponed, one 
week so that informal reception 
honoring the new members of the 
school could be given at the first 
meeting. Miss Reisschneider, one 
o f the new teachers, has been ill. 

Mrs, H. O. Pioer has: been substi

tuting for her. She will take up 
her work today. Supt. Earl M. 
Berry wall act as chairman of the 
program the coming year. The 
reception wall be held Thursday 
evening, Sept. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. '.Floyd Maxim, who 
have been spending the time since 
Labor Day in Traverse City, re
turned home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Bonita Wentland and her 
brother, Revere, of Galien, were 
callers Thursday evening at the 
parsonage, also r.t the Findel and 
Barnhart homes.

Airs. Keefer, Sr., who. has been 
ill is able to be out again.

Air. A. Jackson is having build
ing material hauled to his farm 
where he is planning to build a 
new residence.

Rev. Edwards, a retired preach
er from Galien, filled the pulpit 
Sunday for Rev. Conklin, who was 
attending conference.

Rebecca Barnhart having spent

the week end at her hoina here, 
returned to her work-in Battle 
Creek Sunday; Miss Ruth: Conk
lin accompanied her as far'as Kal
amazoo in order to attend, the 
afternoon session of the M. E. 
conference.

Mr. and Mrs;, John Wood spent 
Sunday in Plymouth with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pierce.

Mrs. Dora. Cook and Air, Schroup 
o f South Bend, were dinner guests; 
o f Alary Ashman Sunday,

Air. and, Airs. S. AI. McKeen,, 
Mrs. G. Daniels and Airs. Flora. 
Addison attended the funeral ser
vices of the late Airs. Win, Maloy 
of Three Oaks Thursday.

Air. and Airs. S. McKeen and 
Airs; Flora Addison spent Tuesday1 
in Niles.

Airs. Alice Rood and daughter, 
Helen, have returned from a. two 
week's visit in Chicago. Airs, 
Rood has been in consultation with 
medical advice in-regard to trouble 
with her foot which has been very 
painful for a lor.g time.

Mr. and Airs. Roy Rook enter 
tained seven guests from Chicago, 
over the week end.

Rev. Conklin is attending the 
AI. E. conference at Kalamazoo in 
session this week. Rev. Conklin 
has been on the Galien charge on
ly  one year. It is the unanimous 
wish of the church that he be re
turned.

Clifford Harris is working for 
L. A. Boyd helping to build anoth
er fish pond.

Bore to Air. and Airs. Clyde Fer
ry, Sept. 9, a seven pound son.

Airs. E. Tr-axel of Chicago, spent 
the week end with Mrs. Belle Roy- 
ce.

Air. and Airs, Tom Sowersby and 
Air. and Airs. Ralph, Sowersby, ac
companied by Airs. Conklin, motor
ed to Kalamazoo Sunday to .attend 
the services of the annual AI, E. 
conference assembled there.

Mr. and Airs. Ed. Hagenemyer 
and daughter, Aliss Delia, spent 
Thursday in South. Bend.

AIiv and Mrs. Joe Wood were 
dinner guests Sunday at the home 
Of the former’s parents, Air. and 
Mrs, Louis Prenkert of Galien.

Air. and Airs. Alfred Ferry of 
Litchfield were week end guests 
ac the Albert Kline home.

Laverne Boosinger has return
ed from a week’s visit to Chicago, 
where she visited her brother "and 
aunt.

Airs. L. AI. Richardson has re
turned from Atichigau City, where 
she has been caring for a siek wo
man, who passed away a few days 
ago. Her son, Laverne, returned 
with her.

Mr. and Airs. Gottleib Alensing- 
er entertained a number from La- 
Porte, Crown Point and other 
towns in Berrien county, recently.

Air. and Airs. Ray Zimmerman 
entertained the former's brother 
and wife from Hammond, Air. and 
Mrs. Geo. Jacobns.

Jonn Royce of Chicago, spent 
Sunday with, liis mother, Airs. Bell 
Royce.

Otoe Branch.
Air, and Airs. Gene Sprague and 

daughter, Marjorie, were visitors 
in the All s. James'Wood home at 
North Liberty, Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Elba Powers of 
Niles, spentMonday in the Firmon 
and Lys'ie Nye home.

Alt’, and Airs; Joe Fulton were 
Visitors Sunday in Niles in tile: 
Harry Briney heme.

♦X--X--X*-X--X*-X~X-*X~X--X~X“X “X--X~X"X--X--X-X--X~X“X "X --X “X “X~X~X
?

I .| - DEBTS or Dollars—one can
be accumulated as easily as 
the other. Which will prove 

: of • the most benefit in the 
years to come ?
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Is; your; range behind the 
times? Ha ve you envied, the j 
kitchens of your friends-— ; 
those brilliant ranges women 
have been talking so much , 
about—those really wonder- r 
fful Round Oak Gas Ranges? 
.Actually,, have you seen , 
them? What a thrill of pride > 
for any woman! The .finest'.* 
range yet built—by thesomo , 
Round Oak folks who have >

. been making stoves and • 
beaters for over” half a cert-' 
tury.
And this newestof all Round 
Oak Ranges, which House- 
hold Economic Experts and 
Home Management Coun
selors say is tho finest range - 
yet built—you can have it 
in your own kitchen so 
easily,

Michigan Gas & 
Electric Co.
BUCHANAN DIVISION 

Phone; 4 Oak and, Front Sts;

pirn Jtexraat'ano&qsjj sstata nai* ' i
-vsafisiig snjcpytvo >

John Dickey ahd'grandscn.. Rus
sell -and Mrs. Firmon Nye,. wejgp̂  
in Michigan City Friday. -■ ’

Mrs, Clara Hampton is still 
quite sick in the home of Orville 
Hampton of Three Oaks. We hope 
she will be better soon.

Airs. Nina James and daughters, 
Gladys and Violet, -were in South 
Bend Saturday.

Air. and Airs. Cbas. 'Smith were 
callers in the Henry Swem home 
Sunday morning,

Harry Williams and family were 
in Niles Saturday,

Mr. and Arrs. Fred Goldfuss: of 
Niles, visited Airs; Vina Swank on; 
Sunday.

Floyd Williams and brother, Or
ville and their families and Geo. 
Park cf Niles, spent Sunday in 
the Harry Williams home.

Air. and Airs. Foster Bowker 
and daughter, Betty Jean, and 
Vivien Ingles and family spent; 
Sunday evening in the Alike Bow-; 
ker home.

Air. and Airs. H. D. Ingles and 
Grace Kuhl and daughter, Ruth, 
motored to South Bend Sunday af
ternoon and attended the Midway 
Tabernacle.

Airs. Lotus Kanouse returned 
from St. Anthony’s hospital -at 
Alichigan City last week and is 
feeling fine.

Ralph Clark was a dinner guest 
in the home o f Chas. and Paul 
Smith Sunday.

Rev, H. D. Meads and Henry 
Ingles motored to Grand Rapids 
Tuesday to attend the United 
Brethren conference at that city.

Mr, and Airs. Wm. Vanduser. 
and Air. and Airs. Harvey Henke 
and: son, Wilbur; and daughter, 
Mildred of Alichigan City and Air. 
and Mrs, Ira Lee and. son, Phillip, 
were entertained Sunday in the 
Firmon. Nye home at. Wildimere 
farm.

Dayton News
Air, and Airs, Joe Heclcathorne 

spent Saturday evening with Air. 
and Airs. Schuyler Williams at 
New Carlisle.

Airs. Lena. Jacobson and son and 
Airs. Blanche Schawber and three 
children of Niles, spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Frank Keck- 
athorne.

Air. and Airs. Joe Hamilton 
spent the week end with her par
ents at Indianapolis.

•Airs. Julius Reinke is quite ill 
at her home suffering with Lhe 
shingles.

Airs. Roxinda Hamilton, who

Bladder Irritation
. If functional Bladder Irritation 
disturbs your sleep, causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache or 
Leg Pains, making you/feel tired, 
depressed, and discouraged, why 
not try the Cystex 48-Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today at 
any drug store. Put it to the test. 
See for yourself what it does. Aloney 
back if it doesn’t bring quick im
provement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only 60c.

has been quite sicit is- gainings ■ a 
little...','-: :

Mr. and • Airs. Joe Ileekathome 
and nephew and Airs. Frank Heck- 
athornc and daughter attended a 
birthday dinner at the home of 
■Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton. There 
were 100 present. It was, his 71st 
birthday, Sept. 17th.

Air. and Mrs.. Louis Compass 
and sons of Gary, spent Sunday 
with Air. -and Airs. Louis Dreger.

Dr. C. L. Budde of Chicago, 
spent the week end with Airs. C. 
L. Budde. 
l Air. and,Airs. Alaurice Gogle and 
son and friends o f Chicago, spent 
the week end at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foster, Air. 
and Airs; Howard Wilson attend
ed the home coming at Hamilton 
Sunday;
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Bill Boyd has played a good 
many different he-man parts on 
the screen, but he is as good in 
“The Leatherneck” as in any of 
them, at the Princess Theatre to
night and tomorrow. The Mar
ines won the name of “Devil Dog’ 
from the soldiers of Europe during 
the world war, because they ran 
down whatever they went after. 
Bill’s picture, shows them at their 
best.

Another b ig  adventure1 picture, 
“ Cheyenne,” with Ken Alaynard, 
greatest o f  horsemen, in the sad
dle, comes Saturday. He used to 
be with Ringlings, where he won 
his world’s ‘championship as a. rid
er.

The movie’s contribution, to the 
discussion of “Trial Alarriage,” 
with Norman. Kerry as the lover 
who found1 he didn’t want to .make 
it a mere trial, will be the society

--------------------------- f t :

jflgy  Wonderful
g f  New'f' 
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WORMS-CHICKEWS
1 -More than 75 %' of all chickens are'in
fested \*ith intestinal worms, according? to 
poultry authorities —  worms which rob a 
fowl of its food* lower vitality, decrease, 
c&lT production, retard growth—rob you of 
your poultry profits.

The GIZZARD CAPSULE will quickly rfd 
your chickens of both tape worms and round 
worms. Five timee as effective as worm 
remedies given in food or drink. Why? The 
GIZZARD CAPSULE is insoluble and cur* 
rics the medicines intact to the gizzard 
where, it  is -broken like a grain of' corn, re- 
leasing the medicines into the wonnon- 
fested intestines iu full strength and un
diluted.

As easy to administer as giving a pill. Adult 
sizeforcluckens 3 lbs. or more and turkeys Gibs, 
or-more.. Chick size, for chicks 1 to 3 lbs. and 
turks 2 to 6 lbs.. Don't feed worms. Stop tills 
waste and increase.your profits. GiveGIZZARD” 
CAPSULES now. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded,

IDEAL FARM EXCHANGE!! 
Phone 1,75 Dewey Avc.
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Niles
Laundry

“The 
S o f t  
Water  
Laundry?>

B u ch an an  P h oiic  1 6 2

You Wouldn’t

DOCTOR YOURSELF
unless you were absolutely sure you knew 
the proper treatment for an ailment. I f  you 
had the slightest doubt, you would” consult a 
physician— a medical specialist.

Why not apply the same1 principle to invest-' 
'ments? Unless you are buying a government 
bond, or a security with a nation-wide repu
tation for soundness, wouldn’t it he; wise to 
consult an “investment ■ specialist” before 
risking your funds? „V
Then we cordially invite you, the next time 
you are planning to, invest, to come in and 
allow us to place our long experience and 
broad facilities, at: your disposal.

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

,drama for' Sunday ’and Monday 
nights. This is new arrangement, 
giving two clays for the showing 
Of tlio unusually. good pictures 
brought for tho big Sunday night 
crowds. Manager Homer P. Mot
ley has a surprise in. a new serial 
which will, be shown ou Monday 
evenings as usual.

A  fine drama will be Seen in 
“Kid Gloves,”  with Conrad Nagel 
as the hero. This feature for 
Tuesday and -Wednesday has been 
pronounced great entertainment 
and picture-making in the larger 
cities. There’s also a “Horace of 
Hollywood" comedy, in which Ar
thur Lake proves himself as gaw
ky a youth as he’s been cracked 
up to be, which is going pretty 
fast.

FLEAS!
We think that we shall never 

see a sight as cunning as a flea, 
right on the end of Fido’s spine, 
while he does bark and scratch 
and whine. Now hops the flea 
down Fido’s tail; another search 
with might and main, the weary 
pup digs on in vain. Poems are 
made by fools like’ “we,” but noth
ing on earth can catch a flea.

MARS! SINGS TP SWEc-TLY 
; Have you heard the latest flap-, 
per song-—“Sweep No More, My 
Lady; ”
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EYE STRAIN
C A U S E S

H E A D  A C  H  E S

MAKE WHOOP IE!
We note by the papers that O. U. 

Vest and Aliss Maude Work were 
married recently. This reminds 
us of that old standby: “The coat 
and pants do all the work, but 
the vest gets all the gravy."

EYES EXAM IN ED  
GLASSES FITTED

All Glass ground In Our 
Own Shop.

Established 1900

Dr. J. BURKE
OPTOMETRIST 

South Bend, Indiana.
IN  NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYER 

JEWELRY STORE >-
W . G. BOGARDTJS, O. D.

in ch arge .
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~ if really saves me lots of time
"^ ^ A R G A R E T  had often 

told me how her Electric 
■ Range" enabled her to prepare 
better meals with less tunenn the 
kitchen. How she could put her; 
dinner in the ov^n and leave it 
there to cook, while she went 
out shopping, or visiting.

- "The electric company 
'  told me of how much 

more de l i c i ous  my 
: meals would be with 
■ Electric Coo kery^-  

and how i f  would be 
more convenient and 

’ cleaner to work with.
ELECrm Cookery 

ti Modern

“ But you. have' no idea the 
change it has made in my kitchen.
I didn't think it possible myself • 
until 1 tned it It really does save 
me lots and lots of time and does 
more than I ever expected of it. 
“ Since I've learned its many ad
vantages I wouldn't be without 

an e l e c tr i c  range. 1 
wish I had bought it 
long ago And at is so 
easy to pay for, too/’ 
Let our Electnc Cook
ery specialist sell you 
how your kitchen can 
be mo d er mz e d  and 
your tame saved.

Call, us itodaj- and tell us you arc interested, ^

We sell Automatic Electric Ranges

S

mmmmjm seel.
TELEPH O N E CO ,

Long Distance Rates A re  
Surprisingly L ow

For Instance:

or less, between 4:30 a. r.i. and 7:00 p. m.

You can call the following points and talk for 
THREE M IN U TES for the rates shown. Rates 
to other points are proportionately low.

FROM BUCHANAN TO: 
Albion _____

Day
Stadbn>to:Statloh

■Rate'

Battle Greek _
O iiario ite____
Grand H aven 
Grand Rapids
H astin gs__ _
H olland______

.65

.55

.65

.65

.65

.60

.60
The rates quoted are S tation -to-S ia tion  Day rates, effective 
4i30. a; m. to 7:00 p. m.
Evening S tation -to -S ta tion  rates are effective 7:00 p. m. to 
8:30 p. m.; and Night S tation -to -S ta tion  rates, 8:30 p. m. 
to 4:30 a. in.

To obtain Out-of.-Town telephone numbers,
, call “Information.”-
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